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AND THE TENANT IS RIGHT
*

LABORERS Sl’FFER FROM 
PROSPERITY.

Ottawa, May ll.--(Spe ifll.)~ put
tee, In nTovimr to-day the* second 
reading of a bill to extend the prin
ciple of conciliation of 'ah-n* , rou
bles, l-xpresscd Vhe opinion that 
workingmen were in many cases ac
tual sufferers from 
country, ns price.* o 
faster than wages, and workman 
were often obliged to strike in order 
to rise to their former level of pur
chasing power.
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COMPENSATION OF MEN. t
Générai cargo. 25c per hour by day T 

and :tCc. by niglir. ^
. Grain, light or heavy. 25c per hour 

▼ by day and 30c by night.
Coal shovellers, 30c per hour by 

day and night.
Coal and all other laborer^ 25c 

per hour by day and night.
Lumber, 25c per hour by day and 

night.

prosperity of the 
f living Increased Where the Axe Falls and Those 

Districts Which Lose 
and Gain.Ï! !fti/i/lin mm

i
Ottawa, M.ay 11.—(Special.)—At the 

meeting of the Redistribution Com
mittee this morning the Liberal mem
bers presented the following schedule 
as their proposed redistribution of the 
Province of Ontario :

The boundaries of the territorial di
vision mentioned in this scheme are 

those set forth in chapter 3 of the reJ 
vised statute^ of Ontario, 1JS117- 

One member : Glengarry, Prescott, 
Storm out, Russell,Dundas.Carleton (ex
cept Ottn wn),Grenville,FrBntenac, King
ston, Lennox and Addington, Prince 
Edward, Durham, Victoria, Peel, Hal- 
ton, Dufferin, Wentworth (except 
Hamilton), Norfolk, Haldimand, Lin
coln, Welland, London, Nipissl.ig, 
Hallburton and Muskoka, Pai-ry 
Sound, Thunder Bay.

London, May 11.—King Edward and j Two members : Ottawa, Lanark, 
Queen Alexandra, accompanied by Leeds, Renfrew, Hustings, Northum- 
large suites, left London this morning berland, Peterboro, Ontario, Welling-

ton, Bruce, Perth, Waterloo, Hamil
ton, Brant, Oxfoid, Elgin, Lambtou. 
Kent, Essex, Algoma.

Three members : Simcoe, York,
Their Majesties were greeted by big1 Grey, Huron, Middlesex (except Lon-

crowds while driving in semi-state to don).
, , , Toronto Get* Five Members,

the railroad station, escorted by a de
tachment of the Household Cavalry.
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Allows Followers to Think for Them
selves on County Coun

cils Bill,
-is

1 he Gracious Observations of the 
Monarch Arouse Much 

Enthusiasm.
“We are getting democratic now,™ 

announced Premier Ross yesterday af
ternoon in the legislature, when the 
leader of the opposition asked for 
an explanation of the attitude of the 
government respecting a bill of Mr. 
Taylor .(North Middlesex), which pro
poses to return to the old system of 
electing couhty councillors, or rather 
to an improvement on the old system. 
Mr. Ross said it was not a govern
ment bill, and that the government 
was prepared to allow members to 
speak some for themselves- This re

ft

4
to pay their first ceremonial visit to 
Scotland. They will arrive at Ediu-
burgh this evening.

\ II
Toronto is to have five members,but 

no statement has been made as to 
The King and Queén arrived at Edln- whether this Is Toronto as constituted.'

for municipal purposes with a popula
tion of 2t)tS,U4V,or Toronto as constitut
ed for electorate purposes with a popu-

mark provoked laugh, but it served 
to strengthen the belief that the lead
er of the government is prepared to 
follow when his followers do not like 
his leading.

Varying Views on tlie Bill.
A number of members on both sides 

of the House had expressed varying 
^ views on the measure which upsets a 

condition established six yyars ago 
with the help of a majority that was 
all-powerful. Mr. Taylor's bill aims 
to give township councils the option 
of returning to the old style of con- 

. . . . ,, stitutlng the County Councils with the
Landlord Fielding (who has been doing a very little repairing) : Div reeves of the various municipalities, 

tenant, the Manufacturer, argues that the roof ought to be fixed now, before a majority of the township councils
being in a position to effect the 
change. An important clause pro
vides that iu expenditures of $5900 
and' over the voting power of the 
reeves shall be gauged by the assess
ment of the various muiiiiiipalitles. 
Mr. Taylor strongly urged the bill.and 
expressed the opinion that the present 
system was not satisfactory.

Ills Attitude I,net 
MY Eilber pointed out the Incon

sistency of the member for North 
\ Middlesex, who voted against a simi
lar proposition last year which eman
ated from the opposition benches. He 
approved of the principle of the bill,

œi burgh this evening, and were en-
thuslastically welcomed. They were 
met by Lord Balfour of Burleigh, lation of 166,0118. Two additional mcm- 
Secretary for Scotland; the Earl 
Erol, Lord High Constable of Ccot- 
land; Lord Rosebery, Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
Archibald Hunter, commanding the 
forces in Scotland, and the Lord Pro
vost, and members of the corporation 
in their official robes. While a salute 
was fired from the castle the keys or'

REVISIONS 
iNAlti JBj

=----- of be IS are given to New Ontario,and one 
to Toronto under the proposed at— 

Tills Involves a loss of ■ 
remainder of the

55
rangement, 
nine seats to the
province, Le., six seats lost under cen
sus and three additional scats given 
to New Ontario and Toronto.

The constituencies wiped out are :
_____ . , Lennox. Bothwell, Norfolk, Middlesex.

the city were presented to the King, Bru Durham, Victoria, Leeds, Card- 
who returned them, saying they could Rmckviile
not be in better hands than those of wen’ Brockviue, 

the corporation-
After the ceremony Their Majesties |

• »

Wellington,
I N. Hastings; 36 counties returning one 
1 each, 30; 3(1 countries returning two

were driven in a semi-state carriage ,-h. £= ^^uml^Tei ?oïï 

to Dalkeith House.

North

the reign of depression begins—but I dunno

80.

Permissionto WearBadge Other Proposals Friday.
No proposal as to the division of the 

(K) counties and the five counties above 
referred to have been submitted to 
the committee, but they will be oil 
Friday.

Tl)p Conservative members asked a 
few questions about the schedule, but 
beyond that did not act. They are 
thinking it over. It is noised about 
the corridors that the Liberals propose 
to unite Kings and Albert In New 
Brunswick, Richmond and Victoria in 
N'ovn Scotia, besides dropping 
member for PictoU;- and follow county 
boundaries 
member to Kings, one to Prince and 
two to Queens.

Manitoba and the West will likely 
be discussed at the next meeting of 
the committee.

COLOMBIA HOSTILE TO U.S.

Washing!on. May 11.—Private advices fro» 
Colotnlrla state that there are three ele
ments opposed to ratification of the canal 
treaty. One element antagonizes the fea 
t,lrp giving the United Stales perpetual 
control, another urges that the Indemnity 
nml annuity Is not sufficient, and the third 
element consists of revolutionary spirits, 
who fear that with the Colombian treasury 
enriched by f10.0n0.um the governments 
strength will be so Increased as to destroy 
all hope of success from any revolutionary 
movement- .

Close of Dock Laborers' Tie-up in Montreal

Is Reward of Big Strike i-r.
#

tional men, the employers shall give 
first consideration to men who were 
employed previous 
whether they belong to a union or not.

Peculiar Terms Under Which 
The Men Have Returned 

to Work,

to this season, one
Continued on $ >’age 2.

»in P.E.I. giving one“Union men or non-union men may, 
the part of the 

b»u-
without objection on 
employers, wear any buttjonhqle 
quet, blue ribbon, war medal dr other 
badge net Inconsistent with the laws 
of tne country.

“The men and their leaders under
take to use their utmost influence that 
no man, who has been »t work during 
the strike, or who-may be subsequently Montreal, May IL—(Sta# i cable.)— 
engaged shall be molested. t ?

"Employers will dismiss or refuse Loudon, May 11.—Andrew Carnegie 
employment to any man who intimi- ! ^ra vltrlol upoo Canada tn an In- 
dates or uses threats to union of non- .

terview with The Ironmongers Journal

CARNEG1CJSLAP AT CANADA 
RESENTED BY THE DOMINION

Montreal, May 11. — (Special.)—The 
big strike is over, and by to morrow, 
probably 4000 men will be at work 
loading and unloading the 30 steamers 

now at the wharves, 
settling the strike is given to Sir Thom
as Shaughnessy, Hon. J. Israel Tarte, 
Mr. Robert Bickerdike, M. P.

After reading the following clauses, 
most people will ask what 
troublo was about, as not a particle 
of the union, has been recognized, ex
cept the permission to wear

t Changea In Cnatonia Act.
Ottawa, May 11. — ' (Special.)—Mr. 

Paterson, Minister of Customs, gives 
notice of several changes In the Cus
toms Act, Including the appointment 
of an Assistant Commissioner of Cus- 

I toms. It would not be Surprising If 
steel industry is a figment, and Cape the Assistant Commissioner were Rob

ert S. White, now Collector of Cus- 
. toms at Montreal, who is one of the 
1 most capable officers In the service.

■The credit for

to her population In ten years, and 
from abroad.of these 440,000 came 

Canada, standing alone, can never be
come a great Industrial nation. The

all the union men.
“No agents or representatives of any j ...union shall visit the ships or other ; I" connection with his presidency of

craft, docks, warehouses, mills, tiro- ; the Iron Steel Institute. Wl|ee. asked
her yards, or other placée of employ- ' whether Canada, grown populus V.y

badges; ment while the men are at work.
“The employers are quite willing that "Foremen and others in authority , 

all of the men heretofore employed who may be union men shall In no man- 1 materially American, might not bri lg
shall return to work at once, and they j ner discriminate against non - union j about a union of England with Amerl-
shall be given work without discrim- , men, nor shall foremen and others in 1 Carnegie replied : 
inatlon, in so far as their services can j authority, who may be non - union ’ 
be utilized, without discharging men 1 men, discriminate against union men, 
already employed, whose services the on pain of immediate dismissal.

wish to retain. “Employes having a contract with

Nothing there needBreton a mirage-
trouble the United States.ever

their no conceivable circumstances can your 
colonies ever have a population ap
proaching that of the States, and your 
colonial empire, what Is it but poli
ticians' catcfrward.

MAY REDUCE DIVIDEND.immigration, spiritually British, but

How Boston Brokers View the Pro
specte for Horn In I on Coni. I

“Certainly not- 
Canada has no future except as a 
part of the States. Her native popu
lation increases more slowly than that 
of Scotland. She only added 530,000 another cent

Boston, May 11 .—Stockbrokers 
here are not enamored of the 
outlook of Dominion Coal and are 
free in their predictions that the guar.

A well known Anglo-Canadian after 
exclaimed ;reading the interview,

Canadians will ac.-ept -“Don't fane:employers may 
“In filling vacancies as they may 

occur, and in the employment of addl-
thls man's money."’

Continued on Page 3. anteed dividend wilt have to be* re
duced. They are doubtful .whether The 
coal property him earned the divi
dend guaranteed by the Dominion Steel 

j Co«, without taking the lone occasioned,
I by the Are into consideration at all. 

^ ] The earnings of the Coal Company are
Duluth, Minn., May 11. — The steam- sn^ have been gone into very care

er J. C. Suit, which has been chartered fully, and with a due allowance for 
be-msed In stripping depreciation the net returns are in

sufficient to provide against a loss 
by the Steel Company. The cost of 

from the putting the .fiobded mine into work
ing shape again will frntnll a very 

iq heavy sum, and brokers are asking 
1,1 ; where the money for dividends is to 

from If not from the coal pro-

AMONG MANY SKELETONSl:EKILLS QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY STUDENTCOMMISSION RESUMES TO DAY.
Hulk of LostWreckers Vi*i$__the

Passenger ^learner Algoma.Flyer Rons Down Young Donald 
Both well at Lancaster.

Gainey Expected to Take Stand To- 
Morrow—Will End Tills Week.

Lancaster, May 11.—Donald Both
well was killed by the Chicago flyer

Elevation of J. V. Teetzel, K.C., to 
the High Court Bench 

Pleases Many.

To-day sees the beginning of the end 
in the matter of the Royal Commls- for the season, to 

gome of the old wrecks on Lake Su-sion into the Gamey charges. It Is at the station this morning. He was 
not unlikely that D. A. Jones of Bee- riding between the tracks a few yards 
ton will be the first witness to go on west of the station- He and a com- 

He has been called at the panton, Brown Lea, both students of 
Queen’s University, came here from 
Kingston Saturday Intending to -can
vass the Townships of Lancaster and 
Chariottenburg with stereopticon views 
They separated in the village, each

perior, has just returned 
wreck of the Canadian passenger 
steamer Algoma, which was lost 
years a go, with 52 lives, 
left of the steamer is on the south

the stand.
request of the Commissioners to ex
plain portions of his letters to Mr.
Gamey during last August.

Mr. Gamey arrived in the city from 
Gore Bay yesterday morning, and he 
will take the stand again perhaps to
morrow to give rebuttal evidence. A 
number of Manitoulin men are also In 
town, and will give evidence refuting 
the assertions that Mr. Gamey, at his 
meetings, gave any indication of sup
porting any but the Conservative " of his journey he started west-
party- The argument on each eide w,"'d on the track, riding between the 
will consume the best part of a day. j fails, when he was overtaken by the 
Following the custom, Mr. Blake will limited. A strong wind from the 
sneak first and then have an opporJ west was blowing at the time, and 
tnnitv to ' reply after Mr. Johnston Bothwell evidently did not re like
1 n ‘hides how- near the train was. His friends
C°At all events this week will see the-, have been communicated with, his 
whole matter finally in the hands of home being in Perth, Ont. 
the Commissioners for decision. It is Kingston—Donald C. Bothwell had

their announcement will lot just completed his first year in Arts 
fn . „„ j-iaved at Queen's and was well known herb,
be long delayed. He wag a ne,phew of Rev. D. G. Mc-

Fhnil. formerly of Plcton, now of 
Frank, NW.T.

What Is iMay 11.—(Special.)—The 

semi-official announcement of the ap
pointment, o-f J. V. Teetzel, K.C., ex- 
, Mayor of thé city, to one of the vacan- 
I ties on the High Court bench was made 

It is likely the appointment

come
perty.

Hamilton,

The wreckerscoast of isle Royale, 
worked among the bones of the dead,

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter.

when rescuing the 150 tons of iron 
which was taken out by the diver#.to take the course suited to his can

vass. Bothvell's district evidently was to-day. 
to be Chariottenburg, and as the rail- [ will be gazetted Saturday, and that 
road afforded good wheeling for about1 he will be sworn In the week after. It

Is his present intention to reside in this

Promotions Among lodges.
Ottawa, May 11. — (Special.)—It 1» 

generally believed that Justice Mat> 
Mhhon will be promoted to the Su- 
preme Court, and that Mr. Out® will 
be raised to the Ontario bench.

Suit will return at once to theThe
wreck, and remove the bar iron in the 
hold of the lost ship.

MISFORTUNES OF THE BELL.
The Wide Hr In» Derby.

Exclusive styles InCav&’t Get Permlsulon to Pot in Poles 
Burned at Ottawa-.

Ottawa, May 11- — (Special.)—The 
Bell Telephone had many of its poise 

burnt In the fire, 
city to allow it to replace these poles. 
To-night Alderman Payment fathered 
a resolution before the Council, that 
carried, authorizing the Council to 

give the Bell Telephone Company no 
power to construct new poles until bet
ter terms were entered into between 
the city and the Bell Company.

COTTON HEN' ALARMED,

. wide brim Derby hate 
^ have been recently is

sued in New York. # , 
High crowns, English a
crowns. They are par- ^ »
tleulaily becoming to 
stout men and young 

Dtneen Co. has

i t
It has asked the

J men.
imported a rare selec- 

Rare in desigu andU.S. CATTLE 1A.NTED-
tlon of them, 
quality, 8-3.50 to $3.50.

v
Month Dl.ense Ag iln 

Break. Ont In New England Steles.
Foot and Death Certificate Refused.

The refusal of both Coroner McCon- 
nel and Dr. Sheard to grant a death 

Washington. May 11. certificate for a baby whose mother’s
State Department has notified name js pUrdue, has caused an In

i'
FAIR AND WARM.

MeteoroN-gli-tH Office, Toronto. May
Lnke"superior. ' wh!w'l< in ‘all other parts 

r,f ( nnndn thf* weather In fair uii'l wat in. 
Fall River, Mass*., May 11.—The con- I AvPns „f high and low produire are almost

tinned rise In the price of raw cotton ; ^-'"./ih "b^l^" rnh'The' wëà.Srt 

and the stagnation in the cloth material, renditions existing at present nre likely to
together with certain other unfavorable c'jpmaximum temperatures: 
features are causing some uneasiness jmwsoii, :tl 40: Victoria. 48 H4: Kamloops, 

of the managers of the 44 -72: i algnry, 30—82; Qu'Appelle, 44—84;
Winnipeg. 28 88: Port Arthur. 40-82; 
Pur, v Sound 48 80: Toronto, 45—80: Ot
tawa 40 78: Montreal, 52-74: Quebec, 
52 rSO; Halifax. 40 «8. ,

Probn bllltiee.
Lakes—Moderate easterly wind»; 

fclT and warm.
Georgian Rny—Moderate winds; fair to 

ch udv and warm.
Ottawa and Uppor 8t. Lawrence-Moder

ate winds: fair and warm.
Lower St. Lawn-nee/aod Gulf Moderate 

winds: fair, stationary or u lit tie lower 
temperature.

Maritime Moderate winds; fair and mod
erately warm.

.Superior Easterly winds; cloudy and 
cool, with occasional rain.

Manitoba -Fine and moderately warm.

I
States
the Department of Agriculture that the quest warrant to be issued for Satur-

ingham, Mass. He said he had co ta^ an(î died at its mother's home,
templated lifting the quarantine alto- (-airl.„streeti on Saturday night, 
gether from New’ England in a fort
night. but that action must now be 
postponed indefinitely. _____

l w
f

>

Marguerite Cigars sold for 4 for 26c. 
Alive Bollard1 among many

forty manufacturing corporations in, 
this city. Mill owners ill Rhode Island 
and elsewhere also are watching the 

: situation closely, but In no section has 
satisfactory remedy been decided 

Toronto. The lawyers of this city, ami upon. Manufacturers assert that wages, 
the citizens generally are very' much , as well as cotton, are too high, while

I cloth Is too low. Some of the managers 
favor a general reduction In wages, 

Jle while others advocate a curtailment 111 
in the County of Elgin. He production, but so far there ha., been 

school teacher, and little disposition among all mill treasur
ers to act in harmony. It is thought 
that unless conditions show signs of im
provement within the next month indi
vidual curtailment will be resorted to.

Justice Teetzel of Hamilton.
1DWAEDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
“ 26 Wellington St. East

. A. H. Edwards.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Association Hall. Wclsman-Kllngenfe’d
Won’t Barn the Tongue. P Knox^Churcli." Presbyterian “synod, 8

T.nokine for a tobacco that smokes n.111. 
eo-il and will not burn the tongue? Wyellffe Convocation Hall. Dr. Sidney 
Try' "Clubb's Dollar Mixture," a high- Lee o„ ’^kespeat^S^.

grade smoking tobacco, sold at a popu- Hell, s p,m.
lar price. 1-lb* tin. $1; l--_lb. tin. oOc, Armourios G.G.B.G.. p;irad<\ R p.m- 
1-4-lb package. 35c; sample package, Game-,- Investigation resumes, City

»■ * w"‘ 'TASS .
P Metropolitan Sunday school nnnlvers- 
ary. 8 p in.

city, aitho it is probable, that most of 
his work will be in the Divisional Court, ; °

Geo°Edwards F.C.A.

plapsed by his elevatiop.
Mr. Teetzel is 50 years ofi age.

bornwag
commenced life as a 
studied
Moss, Toronto.
bar in 1887. and made a Queen’s Coun

sel iu 3800. 
city in the years 1899 and 1990, and 
served several terms as an alderman. 
He was the defeated Liberal candidate 
in the last Dominion election.

I
Ilaw iu the office of Osier & 

He was called to theKing.

Cl gars -Bazzatta. clear Havana, more 

straight. Alive Bollard.
He was Mayor of the

SANDERSON S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A Whisky of fine full body,

The Charm of Country Life.
“And do you really like r/runtry 

life?”
“Well," replied the city-bread wo

man of wealth. “I can’t say exactly 
I that I like it, but it certainly has some 
value."

“In what way?"
“Why, when I decide that the city 

Is unendurable, a month in the coun
try is sufficient to convince me that 
I was mistaken."—Chicago Post.

1Nothing but the finest goods at Thome 

S’J’EAMSIIII* MOVEMENTS.why Harry Wasn’t Froml,
Little Harry’s oldest sister has just 

presented her husband with a new- 
baby.

“Well, Harry." said his father, "do 
u feci proud of being an uncle?” 
’No," replied the urchin.

"Why net?" asked his father-
“ Cause I ain’t no uncle; I’m an 

aunt. The new baby’s a girl I"

■ s
Did you ever try the top barrel ?

From.
. Xf w \ork............R'tttmlam

... iiixton 
. XVtv V vk 
.New Yrvk 
.NVw York 
.New York 
.... Boston

At.May 11.
I‘nt8(laiu~. , 
Vancouver.. 
Columbia • •

DEATHS.
BARRON On May 11. 1003. nt 208 EurlM- 

nvenue. Glares Mary Barron, ht-lovefl
danffhter of Horry and Franrt*s Barn u, (tvos K’irfurst..Breinon
aged 10 months. Uatricia.................Hamburg ...

Funeral W-ednesdar. the'13th, at 3 p.m., flyndhnm...... Rotterdam
to St. Mldhàcil’e Cemetery. Common wealth* . Queenstown .

.Genoa . .. 
.MovtiTeBuy Alive Bollard famous cool smok

ing mixture._____________

Cigars Violetta, three for 26c, fine 
quality, best cigar made. Try them. 
Alive Bollard

yo
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Where WilIG.T.R. Promotors Get Labor
Generally Believed That Importations on Large Scale Must be Made

To Build Line When Men Are So Scarce?

Îof the PlanInteresting Feature 
to Construct Another Trans- 

continental Line-

> MERGING CANADIAN ELECTRIC LINES.4-

i♦
Niagara Falls,N.Y.,May 11.—A gigantic electric railway merger on the 

4. lines of the International Railway Company Is planned for the Canadian 
+ side. Its operations will cover Toronto', Hamilton, St. Catherines and 
4- Niagara Falls, Ont., and its lines will reach Buffalo. The existing roads
> to be allied in the new scheme are the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto, 
f Hamilton Radial, Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville, Hamilton Street
> Railway, Toronto & Mimico, Toronto Suburban and Metropolitan of > 
>- Toronto.

A bill has been Introduced into the Canadian parliament to incor- ▼

will the manual labor come 
construct the Grand 

That is a query that

Where

Ithat is tofrom 
Trunk Pacific

the labor market of Canada 
at present. That there is 

In the Dominion is not

la agitating 
very keenly 
a labor famine 
denied, tho some students of the situa
tion insist that the solution is

famine than actual scarcity of 
which to more apparent than real.

+
4-
4- p0rate the Toronto & Hamilton Railway Company, capital $1,500,090, ^ 
4^ with powers to make running arrangements with any or all of the above- + 
T named roads, or to buy their lines, franchises and equipment. The > 
+ franchise asked for also includes telephone, telegraph and steamship + 
4- clauses enabling the company to buy or build lines for communication J 
4- around, across or under Lake Ontario to the Niagara district. The ^ 

4- raiiway links to connect existing lines would be a few miles between I 
Toronto and Hamilton, a piece from St. Catharines to Beamsville and a 4- 
Hne from Niagara, Falls, Ont., to Buffalo. +

a This is the biggest electric railway scheme ever proposed in Canada, T 
X and it is attracting wide attention. % T

^4^>>>>>>4->>>-H-4^4-H-H-H-b44->4-H--H.4’4^H-4-4*>4>

more one

of wage
men,
This is an aspect of the case, however, 
that confronts the G. T. P. promoters, 
especially in view of General Manager 
Hays' statement that construction work 
will be commenced in a dozen places at 
once after the little matter of subsid

ies is arranged.
In the States, as well as In Canada, 

famine exists, and every big

1

the labor
paper in Chicago, New York, Buffalo 
and St. Louis contains many advertise Vigor of Ottawa Citizens 

Recuperating Fire Lossespients of labor agencies for railroad 
laborers. Most of these advertisements 
gîlç very alluring, offering free trans- 
potation for long distances, excellent 
food and lodging and $3.75 per day for 
able-bodied manual laborers. This is 
an evidence of the scarcity of this class 
of labor. Not a few of the advertise
ments in United States papers are for 
men to be employed on construction 
work on Canadian railroads. There is a 
vast number of men required just at 
present on railroad construction work In 
the States. This complicates the labor 
market in Canada- Altogether the puz
zle is engaging the attention of some of 
the best minds of the Canadian indus
trial world just now.

Demand Removal of Lumber 
Piles Beyond the City 

Limits-
Ottawa, May 11. - (From World 

Staff Man.) — Now that the fire >s 
ove<jA Ottawa is counting the 
figuring on relief and bent on getting 
lumber piles outside the city limits.

200 buildings burned, S50 

homeless, 14,000,000 feet

cost. Some Innovations in the Hotel 
World as Toronto 

Knows It,The cost is
•ofGovernment Would Conceal Famine

Ottawa, May 11.—(From World Staff 
Man)—The government desires to con
ceal the fact, but it will come out that 
there is a labor famine in Canada, The 
manufacturers estimate 20,000 more 
men could be profitably employed by 
them. The farmers in Ontario are 
calling for hired men with no responses. 
How the Grand Trunk Pacific will con
struct its transcontinental railway is a 
question that will not solve itself, it is 
admitted. True, many of the settlers 
who have recently gnrçe into the "west" 
can spare a few months to help con
struct that railway, it is said, but the 
projectors will be up against a big pro
position when they will have succeeded 
in getting their bill thru the House, 
those familiar with the situation assert. 
Yet General Manager Hays said work 
would be commenced in a dozen places. 
The general query is: “Where are the 
men who will perform the manual labor 
coming from?"

Fair Wage Officer O'Donoghue de
clares there is no labor famiaq, but 
there is a wage famine. He was always 
an advocate of better wages and better 
conditions for the laborer, but other 
members of the Department of Labor 
are not so optimistic as Mr.O’Donoghue.

Mulot'k Seen Labor Famine.
Sir WGliam Mulock himself sees the 

labor famine, and is wondering what 
his department can do to get rid of it. 
One official of the government well 
versed in;the matter told The World 
today that the labor famine, so far as 
it affects the farmers of Ontario, will 
remain till the farmers 'make up their 
minds to pay hired men better wages 
and give them employment that has 
some degree of permanancy.

That the famine Is felt is shown by 
John Charlton’s bill, that aims to admit 
artisans from the TTnited States under 
contract. * thus over-riding the Alien 
Labor Law. The famine is receiving the 
anxious attention of the Minister of 
Labor, but he does not see the dawn of 
better things.

?persons
lumber burned, $600,000 gone up in 
smoke, insurance companies hit to 

extent of $350.000. To aid, the city 
will give $50 to every family that lost 
its household goods or property, and 
will ask for public subscriptions to a 
relief fund, and no outside aid will

The King Edward Is a reality In To
ronto to-day and is accommodating the 
public with as much routine as if it 
had been opened a year instead of yes
terday.

The great feature attendant dfcon the 

opening was the Immense throng of visi
tors that poured in from every entrance, 
commencing at the opening hour and 
continuing until midnight. It was not 
a curious crowd entirely, but mostly 
composed of people of the higher class, 
who could appreciate the beauty of the 
building and its furnishings, and whom 
the management was pleased to conduct 
thru the beautiful suites, parlors and 
dining-rooms.

At tl a.m. Business Began.
Promptly at 6 am. "the entire staff,

the

be requested.
The City Council to-night was well 

attended by aldermen and 
The battle cry was, "Booth must get 
his lumber piles outside the city lim
its.” One alderman moved that J. F. 
Booth be given thirty days in which 
to get his lumber pile on Uttawa-strect 
outside the city limits. Twenty of the 
ratepayers had- waited on him, and 
demanded immediate action.

Hesort to Mass Meeting.
A mass meeting will be held on Fri

day night to discuss the whole ques
tion. The people are In earnest, and 
it is evident that Mr. Booth and other 
lumbermen, whose lumber covers in 
all 123 acres of the city, have been 
given notice to quit. But there will 
be difficulty in getting them to move 
out. These1 lumbermen are .strong 
men in their different wards, and an 
alderman takes his public life iu his 
hands when he dares to affront them. 
The aldermen of Ottawa do not pub
licly wear a medal for their valor in 
the interests of the people, as opposed 
to the corporations.

Get RUl of Lumber Piles.
The old cry of "get rid of the lum

ber piles," has been up before and be
fore has been shouted down with force 
and forgotten. History repeats itself 
in Ottawa. The best mind seems to be 
that Ottawa will never be free from 
the fire menace till its administration 
is taken out of the hands of a Coun
cil, composed as Ottawa Council is, 
and placed under the control of a 
commission, similar to that in force 
in Washington, D. C- But that would 
be getting mighty near the millennium, 
and it is still far - off.

Work of Firebug*.
The police are confident that the lat

est fire was the result, in the first in
stance, of a firebug's mania, and, pos
sibly, in the second instance, of a con
spiracy Inaugurated by this firebug 
and his companion loafers about the 
lumber piles in the western part of the 
city. To-night it was stated at the 
Police Station that five boon comrades 
of John White, who is under arrest 
on suspicion of having started 
blaze, were being 
the city detectives, 
teresting developments may be looked 
for before the week is out.

The public sentiment expressed on 
the street is that Ottawa does not de
sire the story to go out that the tire 
has been a disastrous one- The citizens 
are anxious.to minimize the loss. If the 
truth was told, it might be stated that 
Ottawa was "fire crazy."

Wonlfl Minimize the Danger.

citizens.

with Manager Bailey and Chief Clerk 
Gordon in charge, was on duty, and 
worked steadily until 12 p.m., there be
ing no possibility of relief. Mr. Gordon, 
said that in his eighteen years' experi
ence, he had never seen anything like 
the crowd and thl»zwas corroborated by 
the other men in charge. The staff 
worked to the entire satisfaction of the 
manager and the visitors and were 
complimented from both sides for their 
courtesy.

The first visitor to register was John 
A. Davidson of Chicago, who came In 
at 7.30, and John McNally was the 
porter that roomed his baggage, in suite 
459. The first lady guest was Miss 
Mabel A. Jones of Guelph, and she ob
tained suite 460.

The first name on the register was 
that of George Gooderham, who financ
ed the enterprise, and, following bis, 
were the signatures ot the directors, 
who had subscribed their names on Sat
urday afternoon.

During the afternoon there was reg
istered the name of Marguerlta Sylva, 
the charming comic opera star, who 
took a large suite, accompanied by her 
husband, Mr. Mann, and another promi
nent arrival was that of Mr. F. H. 
Clergue, with B. H. Clergue and serv
ant.

Sir Tliomna Won't Talk.
Montreal, May 11. — Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy refused to day to discuss 
the labor famine, and the chance of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific promoters to 
secure tlV necessary men.

May Get Men Abroad,
Thomas Southworth of the Ontario 

Colonization Department thinks 
Gand Trunk Pacific will be able to 
get men in sufficient numbers to push 
the work along, but they must be 
imported. There are thousands of men 
in England who have returned from 
the war and who would be willing to 
comedo Canada if they had the money 
tn pay their passage out. The Grand 
Trunk will be able to provide for that. 
The railway eon tractors will be able To 
bring in thousands of Scandinavian* 
and other Europeans. There may be 
some objection to the importation of 
cheap labor, but under the circum
stances there is nothing else to do, 
snd the government has 
occasions refrained from interfering In 
the matter of

New Idea la Toronto,
The house is being conducted chiefly 

on the European plan, tho guests are 
also received in the American, style. 
Single rooms are rented, without meals, 
at «$>1*00, and with meals at $3 per 

the day. These rates are the lowest and one 
by may go to almost any price, according 
in to the accommodation he wishes. Per- 

j sons desiring to live in the hotel for 
a length of time can obtain better ac
commodation at these rates. Part of 
the main dining-room is used for guests 
on the American plan, but it will not 
be thrown entirely open until after the 
Yacht Club ball on the *2‘J»d inst. The 
restaurant and grill room ran all day 
and did a surprisingly large business.

the

shadowed 
and that

on nre vim is

Over the Mahogany.
The bar seemed to be the centre of 

attraction for thousands of visitors. 
Seven bartenders worked from the open
ing until 4.30 p m., when, on account 
of the crowd and the exhaustion of the 
beverage servers, it was found neces
sary to close for a time. When the men 
had dined and rested the bar was . e- 
opened, and did a thriving business for 
the rest of the night. The receipts for 
the day from this source alone will tctil 
over $1000. A system of checks, new 
to Toronto, by which the consumers 
were asked to pay the cashier, was put 
in force, and many imbibers, either 
from ignorance or on account of the

wages.
WvKt Ha* Surplus Labor.

At present thf* west is unable to 
absorb all the laborers going into the 
wheat fields. Besides those who uré 
taking up land there are many who 
desire employment, and nt this 
of the year the demand for laborers 
is not as great as it will be when bar- beneath it all is the Ann détermina- 
vesting operations are in full swing, tion to do something to prevent a re- 
Again, when the harvesting is over, ' currence, with all possible speed and 
thousands of men will be looking for force. In the interests of the commer- 
other employment, and the construe- , vial life of Ottawa, that means of pre- 
tion of the new Pacific line will open 
fields for the surplus from the wheat 
fields

Asked as to the supply of laborers

Now that the people are In their right 
minds, they see that this blaze was 
but a bon.fire, compared with the fire 
of 1900. Tho, had not Providence 
turned the wind aside. 1900 would have 
been put in the shade. While the citi
zens desire to belittle this blaze, yet

sea so i

vent ion cannot come too soon, it is 
believed.

View of Local Press.
The Free Press says, editorially:

!
Continued on Page 2.Continued on Page 2. Continued on Page 2.
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Z"t ARPENTEUR WANTED FN TORONTO 
VV —Any number of flrst-clns* oarponter* 
wanted ; wage* 30 cent# per hour. Stead, 
work to first-class men. Apply to secretary 
of Builders’ Exchange. ^ 7

. . THE . .Î

THE OTTAWA FIRE. V

Ye Olde Firme of Ifelntzman & Co EltiGfyof/fami/toa

in i giiï mmi
Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
I FttaklMied

56 Tears • 50 Y
Page 1.Continued Frol;

fa*"Ugly rumor» were in circulation as to 
incendiarism, and the duutae confla
gration seems to have Justified the sus
picion. It Is to be hoped that if some 

bovs had a wrestling miscreant is responstole for the de 
hour niT^h'e Street^ to-night. Bryant structiou of property, the police will 
eoAhe fall but broke his chum’s leg be able to account for him and afford 
fn eaininjr his victory. an example to discourage others, file
m gaining his vlct s^aken „„ Criminal Code supplies ample means. ’

Chief Smith has made a small shake- Similar thoughts are In the minds of 
Chief smith nas m ue causjng I dll citizens. The police have a con-

^emTlVlgooddea, of sieep He firmed firebug under arrest, and be- 
, , .. station duty men out lieve that he is responsible for theoh„a,thë streets and'put othe rTflcera first fire, but could not have set the 
?n e, , »=' v c Walsh who has second, for it' Occurred while he was
driven rth!.anfltrol wagon for years, has under the eye of a city detective. How- bee^ r^lLed b - P C A^ken. and P. ever, the suspicion grows that the 
C Timson who has been the station second fire was the planned sequence 
duty man at No. 3 Police Station for of the first, and that the man under 
“ LriV exchanged places with arrest had accomplices.

P c i. The Chief has all the City K.rirow Escape,
men "wueseing for they have not the i The fires were mad# at the most 
ios«t idea what led him to make the suitable points to bave the copflagra- rh .LLs tlon sweep the city. A west wind, hot

8 and strong, was blowing. The fire be
gan in the west. Had the wind not 
veered, Ottawa would to-day be a heap 
of ashes. The whole thing suggests 
maniacal deliberativeness.

Charged With Being Drunk,
In the Police Court this morning, with 

the diminutive Aid. Rosenthal presiding 
as Magistrate, White was charged with 
being “drunk on the public street,” and 
with a show of resentment he pleaded 
not guilty. His voice expressed Indigna
tion. Chief Powell asked for a remand 
for a week and got it.

Chief Powell informed The World 
that he was working on a clue that 
woùld implicate a gang of loafers lu 
the West End.

As in 1900, so now, the Insurance 
companies have been hard hit. Their 
losses will total when the whole story Is 
told about $350,000. This will result 
is the immediate raising of rates all 
over the city,
districts adjacent to lumber piles. The
total loss to householders and to insur- „ „ . , ___
a nee companies is placed at $000,(MH). Bridget, S. R. decks, Patrick Hanley, 
Thus to the householders’ side of the John Cardiff, James Thomson, Virginie 
account must be placed $250,000. The ! Lalonde, Viau Maxime, James Timmer- 
lumber burned was largely insured, to ton, James Latimer, 
the extent of about $150,000. Kocheeier-streei (east side)—John Hol-

Llst of Company Loue». lyoak, T. J. Stewart, Andrew Imlach,
The agents of the various insurance : Michael Doherty, Herman Lockyear, 

companies gave out the following state- Thomas E Johnstim, T. Pion William
ment of the losses to-night: The Home ^x,pîïLL1m,b*r,
Insurance Company, $5000: Law, Union staole. Daniel McCuajg, Marcelon Hln- 
and Crown, $7000: Connecticut, $8000; É.on'„W’TA’ Cr®ler’ M’ J1 »£S’.WUU 
Manchester, $5000; Anglo-American, Tonlin, J. B. Bigras, 6. Blais.
$37,000; Union, $10,000; Guardian, $55.- West Rochester-street - John Ryan, 
000; London Assurance, $27,000; Ot- Fraser & Hamilton » planing mills, 
tawa, $35,000; London and Lancashire, Michael Ryan Joseph Evans, Samuel 
$10,000; Queen's, $15,000: British Am- Slitt, Frederick Rowe, Thomas Stewart, 
erlcan. $12,000: Norwich'Union. $9000; William R. Braithwaite, Thomas Hack 
Phoenix, Brooklyn. $0000; Royal, $10,- ett, George Harris, Mary Ann Hussey. 
000; Sun,$11,000: National,$0001; Allas, J-. N- f Ma^.ea,re , Snwu„ni»'
$3000; Perth Mutual, $0000; Phoenix, Michael O Grady, Fort,inlan ^
London, $1000; Northern, $2200; Etna Addison Chamberlain, Francis Menl-r, 
Insurance Company, $11,000: Hartford, Alexander Gager William Shirley T. 
$11.000: Scottish Union. $7500: North- G. Streen, Joseph Daust Nector Pac- 
ern, $8900: Queen City. $1600: Fire Tn- ' quette, Andrew Reiraud, Lendre Beau- 
surance Exchange, $2000; total, $312,- chaupt, John Baptiste Goulet, Eugene 
coo. Desgleva, Alvan DallaJre.
~ This list will be augmented, but not East Prestou-street—J. J . Muir, James
to any great extent. A conservative Pink, Henry Brown, John Rochau, Eu- 

SANDBRSON-S estimate is that the insurance compan- gene Charbonneau, Philas Robillard,
MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH ig. iost $350 000 bv the fire Nell McCaul, Relue Gager, Tonnev.A Whisky of fine full body. les ,ost *Jnu,uuu ny tne nre Preston-street - W. T. Greer,

... - * .es=s Measure, for Relief Mlro T. Christie, John Thome, John
3s The City Council got together early Dickson> David Fraser, Donald Con

or indignation wajyjatsed, resulting in to-day to discuss measures <f immediate , ni A gtevvart Reuben Montgom- 
the appointment oSa commission and relief. They resolved: “That $50 be ” jflne" McKeehine, C. Newlon, R. 
the passing of such legislation as would ! granted to each family, spinster, widow, , Breadner William McFali, M. Par- 
ensure fair treatment 1er men so. en- whose property was destroyed In yester- ’ George Gobley.
gaged In the future. day's conflagration, and thatthe amount somerset-street — Emil Bra beau, John

be final so far as this Council Is con- Mark Martin & Warnock’s stable, 
cerned.” It was decided that it was vVellington-street—John Martin; Fred-

William Mackenzie of Mackenzie ft not necessary to appeal for aid to out- . . 8 
Mann was in a communicative mood i side cities. Application will be made ; Ejanle-Street—Lavergn Gratton Mal- 
yesterday, and assured The World that , to the Ontario legislature for power to ; „nlm McGregor Narcisse Covret. John 
he knew nothing about the G. T. P. He expend $10,000 in relief. I “ rr.„ Kmily Cook Alexendegélms-
anticipated no difficulty in procuring Newspapers and banks have been •“ R ’ MfcAuley Thomas Mosgrove, 
labor for railway construefion in the asked to open subscription lists for ' V,'p Blake E. A. VV41-
Northwest at this time of the year. The ten days. son Gecrge HInson/Alfred Cutler. Mole
Canadian Northern was at work on Priest Mekes Estimate. jotm Nicol, John Blyth, Herbert Stagg,
three hundred milen of construction , _ *loq“ , . ~ Thomas Hendry,
now, and expected to "have five hundred Rev- Father Jacques of St. Jean FrederlckCamp . r’ j0hn
miles of rails laid before the season Baptiste parish addressed thè Fire Re- John Kelly, J L Pratt,
cloeed. lief Committee this morning and de- Smith, Edward Towneley, J • .G- *

dared that so far as he could estl- James McGregor, Gavis Mancheirter 
mate by a trip over the ground, 200 E. H. Sewell. George Senn, Andrew 
families were burned out, of whic& 05 Stark, James Baxter, Joseph Esned, • 
belonged to his parish. M Dalghet, J. H. Greenway, H. O.

He said: “The distress is not nearly CA[f1ve'1’ Tnlirl t r.eonre Venn,
as bad as In 1900 .and most of the peo- TlfAnnteD«^RtoS.rd Staple- 

__________________ P'e have gone to neighbors. A good ^Seager. Fro-
and Mr. Hoyle foliowed with a good ! 11^u'thaf' s lot oï'houses Ln T^ung. Stewart Wardland.
speech in its favor. Not so, howevtr, I ^erp mortgaged and the insurance Spruce-street — Jonn Halpin, Hugh
Mr. Gross of Welland. He liked the ! ^ney in PlacTof going to reliv e the Burk, Peter Cragie, John B. Williams
change, and- Mr. Duff took up the , fAmiiv burned out will have to be aj>- Charles Burman, Robert Fraser, Philip
opposite tack, holding that the people niiofl^n limiidnto th® » Moylay, Louis E Ruddlck, James Haw-

; were dissatisfied. Mr. Rickard said j P‘lf t0 1'qU‘da,te th* m°f1*“**’ „ kins. Frederick Dryburgh, J.W. White 
the old County^Couucils were too ! May°r C^ok, In addressing the Coun- J(>hn Pail Charles Theberge, Daniel j 
bulky, and Mr. T&, to further show | this morning said that additional- HolmeSi
the democratic tendency of the age, I appliances should be purchased by gomers-street—Havre Heanult, James
larged the acceptance of the bill and c^ty- Further, he declared, amidst ^loore, Charles L<edward, Arthur L#e'

Mr applause: “I believe that the lumber A F# Lome,
Of plies are a menace to the city and John’ Darby! Fannie Cummings, Cal-

should go. larne Grant, James Lewis, E. Lafamme,
The following is the corrected list of w pGtter, Joseph Ingram, Martha Pot- 

those burned out, taken from the record teT Angus McCuaig Eocles, W. H. 
of the Assessment Commissioner In the jjenderson Robert McMahon, John 
City Hall. Mr. Pratt, the Commis- M,]lg Thomas Cowan, Bridget Fitzsim- 
sioner, says that there are 175 houses ’ Victor Rochion, Oliver
burned. They will average each over Pr0utx Robert Poole, Patrick 
$1000, making a loss of $175,000. Each BroPi,y Alexander Wadson, Patrick 
house will average five persons, which Bronhyls stable, Camille Lemieux, Wal- 
would make a total of 8.u people ter Davidson, Emile Roche.

Andersou-street — Fred McKnight, 
Ernest Newman, Robert McCook, Da
vid Milligan, James Beattie, Jose L. 
Haiee, Jose Rockburn.

Poplar-street — Joseph Cadlst, Ed- 
ward Booth, Evan Lorain, Fred Lan- 
thier. Lever Torons, John Finn, Alex. 
Lavergne, Victor Charbonneau, Alfonse 
Lauzon, Stephen Touris, Thomas 
White, John Delorme, Patrick Larkin, 

Gilbert Lavergne, 
Thomas Rockburn, John Woods.

Willow - street — Maylore Carrier, 
Jos. Leduc, Eugene Lavergne, Maxime 
Lavergne, John, Lahey. George Alard, 
Louis Rice Prichard, Cornwell, Jose 

In rem oving such diseases as rheum- La Fleur, 
atism and neuralgia from the system 
in spring time, Paine’s Celery Com- 
poun commences its good .. work by 
purifying the blood, regulating the 
nervous system and creating a natural 
appetite. Rheumatism and neuralgia 
are common results of sluggish and poi
soned blood, and unhealthy action of 
the kidneys and liver. Pathologists 
agree that the morbid principle in the 
blood Is uric acid, which acts upon! 
the joints and muscles, causing pain r" 
and suffering. Neuralgia is Inflamma
tion or other morbid condition of srmv> 
portion of the nervous system. Neither 
disease remains long fin the system 
when the sufferer uses Paine’s Celery 
Compound. If the reader of this is 
suffering the torments of either dis
ease, let him simply try one bottle of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
fully note the results, 
ming, London, Ont., says:

“1 suffered for years with Inflamma
tory rheumatism.' which baffled the 
skill of medical men.

The ideal home has music. It is an indication of culture and re
finement. The

-\70UNO MAN WANTED A3 APPRgv 
JL lice 10 the moulding trade, bets»: 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. ApnTr 
giving weight, height and references as ta 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Teroa-

F

Heint^man Co.
PIANO Established 1882- to. edWINNIPEG.TORONTO. TIT ANTED—ONE PIANO RBOYt,AT0r 

>V and one fly finisher; must he (In* 
class: steady work. The Bell Organ a 
pis no Co., Limited. Guelph, Ont

__ President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents : 1
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

in a home is a constant source of pleasure to all. The pi ano is the most perfect 
of all musical instruments, and this instrument is a recognized leader among 
the most distinguished instruments of Europe or America.

On all musical occasions of importance this piano is chosen exclusively on 
ite merits. Its record of 50 years performance proves that it excels alike in 
concert ball and home.

Some of the aldermen are very sore 
on City Solicitor Maekeloau. They do 
not like the way he acted before the 
Private Bills Committee 
when the Cataract Power Bill was 
up. At the next meeting of the Finance 
Committee he will Be asked for an ex
planation, and if he does not succed in 
framing up something pretty good some 
of the alderman ta/ they may ask for 
his resignation.

Rich Mann In Police Court.
Henry Bertram o< the Bertram firm, 

and one of the leading citizens of Dun- 
das, was fined $1 and costa this morn
ing for shoving Henry Tillman out of 

j his office on the toe of his boot- The 
I magistrate fined George and Catharine 
! Weltwood, who went on a spree to
gether Just as much as the law would 
allow—$20 or 21 days in Jail.

Need Duly a Trlfiln* $500,000.
A special meeting o.’ the Nltkle-Cop- 

per Company of Outat’io was held here 
to-day. The shareholders say It will 
take only about half a million to put 
the company on a working basis, so 
that their mines can be opened. These 
officers and directors were elected: 
James Dixon, president; James Chis
holm, vice-president; John Patterson, sec
retary; J. R. Moodle, treasurer; J. J. 
Greene, J. W. Sutherland and J. A. 
Hammerer, Toronto, directors.

Will Build New Playhouse.
Whitney & Small, the lessees of the 

Grand Opera House, have failed to get 
the owners to make improvements, and 
they have decided to build a new play
house. They have given Manager Lou
don instructions to go on with the work 
at once, and it is expected that the new 
building will be ready for the 1904-1905 
season.

V
NIT ANTED — AN INDVSTRIOVK AND 
W steady man to .clean beef and to» 

casings: permanent position to the right
------ nvnnrlnnet. Apply tO The W

ju
in Toi onto

man : state experience.
A. Freeman Co., Hsnrilten. 2«

t
N<- VIS OLDE FIRME OFTe ARTICLES FOR SALE. Od.HEINTZMAN & CO.,

Limited,’ 
treet Weat, Toronto,

ACETYLENE <&g MotT>EltMANT#NT
JL limners .are the best; try them; 25c 
each. 21 Scott-street, Toronto. •ft’11S-U7 King Odd

» ned
articles wanted. sddm ..$1,000,000 

200,000 
J. W. LANGMUIR,

. Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital.. 
Reserve Fund... T> KACiUT ROASTER WANTED; SB- 

JL corn! band would do: «ood on*; state 
prfco ind photographr John Wilson; Box 
530. Orillia.

HOUSE RENTINGNdns Notes and Brevities.
One of the features of the Old Boys’ 

reunion is the getting together of the 
once-upon-a-time students of central
^ A'sub committee of the Board of Edu
cation met this afternoon and ma.ppefl 
out a preliminary program that will^ro- 
vide a lot of entertainment for the old- 
timers. The board will be asked to 
spend $200 In providing for the callers; 
An historical pamphlet concerning the 
school will be -printed.

The Court of Revision met this ftfter- 
and disposed of a number •(

somm. si»
I’m

25is one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort. Why continue to pay 
rent when you can

Bin
LEGAL CARO’S. r

AMUSEMENTS. roil
ÿ OATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON, BAL 

listers. Sulleilorg. Ni taries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.
1) OWELL ltEIf) A WOOD. B.VIIKI3J 
XV tera,, Lavior Balbltng, 0 King w.jl 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Ue|d, S. Cewi 
Wood, Jr. M.

sin
r tMATINEES 

Wed. «t Sut.PRINCESS
1 MESSRS- NIXON & ZIMMERMAN

present tlie* . ...
MAR6UERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY

Headed by the Brilliant Arti«t«

(r Buy Your House and Insure Your Life 3,t

«01
to y

You Can’t 
Always Go 
BytheProbs

on easy terms of payment with to
GoIMARCUERITA SYLVA T EXXON, LENNOX At WOODS. BAIt. 

1 j listers and rollcitore. Home Lift, 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
-TAMES BAIRD. BA KRISTER, SOUCÜ 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc, V Quebec 
Bank Cbnmne,*e. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to leeb. 
Joniee Baird.

noon 
minor appeals.

It looks as if the rraternal societies 
were going to cut a big figure on floral 
day of the carnival. Nearly every asso
ciation in town is going to have a float, 
so It was decided to-night, and many of 
them will be very elaborate.

The committee has suoceded- tn get
ting a single-fare rate for the Summer 
Carnival —

W R. Johnston & Co., Toronto, will 
locate the -factory branch of their busl- 

here at 8 South Catharine-street,

«DA. M. CAMPBELL Jin the Rollicking Musical Comedy Success Oh

“THE STROLLERS” ed 05
TELEPHONE MAIN 2351. 631 2 Richmond Street East.

»
ii<GRAND ffiâ I WeflLTi!aUneerendered homeless by the fire. This is 

the most conservative estimate made; 
Individual# Who Softer,

West Division - street — Stackpole

so
FTHE LITTLE CHURCH 

AROUND the CORNER
’toS&r-AI. G Field’s Minstrels

and especially In those SOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE

«fT-^AVID HENDERSON. RARntSTSB, 
) 1 Solicitor, etc.. 6 King strert. Troit 
funds for investment.

113
10
11”
11

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».about our Perpetual Sectional 
Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oak, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice uso. Additional sections con 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

Vuness
and will pay out about $1006 weekly In

Sometimes it rains when 
you are looking for fine 
weather and vice versa. 
The prudent man pro
vides himself with a rain- 

We sell raincoats

SHEA’S T^AIyR^E
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
in Frank Daniels’ Greatest. Success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week - The Jolly Mnsketec-.

wages.
George Belth, a Jewelry clerk, was ar

rested here this afternoon, and taken to 
Sault Ste. Marie, where he .1» wanted 
on the charge of stealing a gold watch 
and $54 In money from his former em
ployers at that place.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. 243
_J. H. -CoHjnson, M.A., Major J. S. 
Hendrie, M.L-A., A Gartshore. A. K. 
Malloc-h and- F. W. Gates, Jr., have 
formed a Highfleld School Company, 
with a capital of $20,000.

Tim Murphy and his brother-in-law, I It begins to look as tho Hamilton 
Bob McCullough, were taken to the would not be able to land the factory 
cells to-night. They were interrupted of the American Steel Wire Company, 
by the police In a fierce family brawl. | which is likely to locate at Port Col- 
Murphy is charged with beating his : borne.
wife, and McCullough with what he f The owners ot the new boat, the Wah- 
pald he would do to her. He was condah, who are Hamilton men. are 
locked up last night for threatening very much disappointed over her slnk- 
George Lampman. and released this jng in the St. Lawrence, near Pres- 
morning because Lampman was not j cott. 
ready to go on with the case- 

Sam Cook, 65 Evans-street, land 
James Bryant, 143 South Victorla-ave-

w> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 330 YONOE-JT., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
an# verier ai Jobbing. 'Phene North 904.

Bad Church Row.
The officials of the Gore-street Meth

odist Church have decided to withdraw, 
with their families, because they can
not get Rev. J. T. C. Morris,Toronto, as 
their next pastor. They have notified 
the superintendent of the church that 
they will not attend the services of the 
church until their demands are com
plied with. They cay that the Toronto 
minister has been left out hi the cold 
because he had accepted their call, and 
they are determined to stand by him.

Fierce Family Brawl.

mi’
to
1 t
I a\\r f runty, telephone north

It « 331—Carpenter and Builder, Lui», 
ber. Mouldings, etc.
MUKHKS ROOFING CO. BLAtE AND’ 
V grave! rooflne: estnb'ished 49 yean. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Ian
S

(in1 flTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CO. it*-
i ;LIMITED 15 & 25c■ e<tMatinee 

Every Day 
ALL THIS WEEK

SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS
STARcoat.

to prudent rrjen and others. 
Our No. E 218 new olive 
shade cravenette raincoat 
at 12.oo is by far the best 
on the Toronto market 
for the price. It’s one of 
those irresistible values

OfFactories. 
Newmarket, Ont,

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

HPERSONALS.
81, theand Tom Jenkins, the f'uban Wonder, 

champion middleweight, wrestler of 
Ohio, whe will meet ail comers.
Next Week-Fred Irwin s Majesties.

y A DIES’ MUSE—WILL TAKE LA- 
’ J^J dies at her own home; confinement, 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, 
3(1 Sullycresecnt.

day
10NEW WILLIAMS

Fold easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

fin
l I-

PH
CaPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TM ARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES, FIRST 
_T Conor*®!on, ScAvhmvOfc Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Clalliraltli. Uxbridge.

T71 OR SALE—FARM uno AS RES. jitMU 
JU or let* ‘J bouses and t«vo hams, with. 
In m’lo of E<lgeley, 5th Con. Vaughnn. 1 t 

•2. Armlv Charles C. t’oope,*. ContArd. 
Ersy CT-riii*.

The glorious climax of a brilliant season.
Monday Evening 

May 26th.
LSTATE CONCERT, z

Tl
1:METROPOLITAN OPERA

HOUSE ORCHESTRA
J. 8. DUSS, Conductor.

Lillian N0RD1CA

Tlthat makes you want one 
on sight—ever see those 
kind ?—E 218 is the lot 
number, and it’s a special 
with us.

78 pueen-st. W F
IX-V canManning hambere 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. Vo.l.X- Ho
3.Edcuird DE RESZKE T71 OR SALE—IN EAST TORONTO, A JP solid brlek hdfel, go-xl stables eon- 

neetf^l; exeHlent tmr and dining mom 
trade; unencumbered property ; license In
cluded. For particulars apply to Bust bourne 
Housk', Ea«t Toronto, Colnpin P.O.

street; J. W. Langmuir, 118 Tyndall- 
avenue; E. J. Lennox, 220 Toronto* 
street; Robert Jattray, _74 Grenville* 
street; J. H. Maeou, 477 Sherbourue- 
street; W. D. Matthews, 89 St. George- 
street; W. R- Brock, 2 Queen’s Parl^: 
Aemillus Jarvis, 34 Prince Arthur-ave
nue; Duncan Coulson, 186 Beverley- 

! street; W. G. Gooderham, 69 Trlnity- 
! vit reel; George H. Gooderham, 501
Jarvis-street; James F. W. Ross, 481 
Sherbourne-street; W. H. Brouse, 85 St. 
George-street ; D. D. Mann, 161 St. 
George-street; Jo-hn A. Davidson, Chi
cago, 459; George H. Rees, Chicago, 
458; Maibel A. Jones, Guelph, 460; 
Bowls Lewis, Montreal, 302; H- W. D. 
Armstrong, Montreal, 303; William C. 

ott, Napa nee, 614; Edward Siniger, 
. Louis, 301; F. H. Clergue and 

servant (Japanese), Saulte Ste. Marie, 
and B. J. Clergue. Sault Ste. Marie, 

great crush, passed out, retaining the suite 52; A- L. Davison, Liverpool, 840, 
pasteboards as souvenirs. William Rickard, Newcastle, 4«m>, H. C.

A large number o-f suitçs have been Griswold, New York, 304; J. G. Ross- 
taken for the races. S. T.‘ Britton and man. New York, 550; C. H. Bohanon, 
W- H. McIntyre and wife of New York j Chicago, 504; James C-onmee, Port 
want parlors and bedrooms, with baths, Arthur, 531 ; Andrew Pattullo, XV col
and Mm-den G. Perry of Providence, stock, 530; W. C. Caldwell, Lanark, 
R.T., asks for five rooms, with baths. 532; Miss J. O. Fowler, New \orlc.

There is also a new register for the 461; John N. Coffin and wife, Cleve-
bell-boys. Every message sent is re- land, 612; J. J. Dickinson, Port t ol* 
corded opposite the boy’s name, with a borne, 838; W. D. Mann and wire, 
note as to his errand; the time he left New York, suite; Marguerita Sylva, do
and by whom sent. 464; E. F. Dyer, Cleveland, 593; H. C.

Manager Bailey Tickled. Hamilton Sault Ste Marie 795; 13.
„ .. , . , Harvey, Guelph, 610; A. Mall In son, Lon-

M ,n»Ker Bailey was much pleased 609; W- J. Bartley. Montreal.
V .tl' the visitors who -'umbered be- Thfm»s A. Morrow. Chicago, 502;
t veen fifteen and twenty thousand peo- w F clarke, New York. 454; L. R.
^ „ «r i i> Roberts, New York. 501; John R. Bar-

Some Early Boomer,. ^ Ge^rget„wn, 7ST; Abbott M. Creg-
Those who were assigned rooms .yes- ier New York, 307; John W. Frunee, 

t vday morning are: George Gooder- ! Ke'ttaning. P:i.. 351 : James Pakenham, 
bam, 135 St. George-street; Thomas stou ft ville. GOO; T. Herbert Lennox, 
Gibbs Blsckstock, 79 Prince Arthur- Aurora. 001; Paul Zimmerman, Mont- 
etreet; Henry Gooderham, 212 Toronto- ,eal, 004.

sSummer Residence for 
Sale or to Rent.

Drat Evening Concert. 3.:•:
Aft. Concert-ELECTA GIFFORD, Bo

lt AHAri FRANKO soloIxjng Si. East, prano, anu 
violin
Pricee-Erg., 75c to 93; afternoon, 50c. 75a 51 
Subscribers’ list closes Thursday. Pi an fur 

public opens Monday next.

CMandS^cuMerr’
r/eÉoimpeiitors:
OAK
HALL
Canada's 

est Clothiers

4 KAA — CENTRAL -.CLOSE TO 
Ts Jx / Yonge; lnrg^ #ronm ng bouse* 

investment : rare rhnnre: for ftill 
Ohas. E. Tl|orne, 21 Qaéto

i Mackenzie Saiy* No Famine. The attractive and easily acc«'.?»=»ible sum^ 
roer icsldence of the lato D’Alton McCarthy, 
Esquh-e, is offered for-sole nr rent.

It Is ultuated on the chores of Kempen- 
feldt Bay, wlthK-n 3f> minutes’ drive frrym 
A Vandale, and «-inmises about 40 acres of 
hmd, with one-half nnUe of water front.

'Hie house Is a substantial one. with 
large verandahs and contains about 2U 

Has ample cold storage accommo
dation,. waterworks, good. plumb*ng, etc. 
Stable accommodation for four horse*.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. 256

by
grand .... 
p irllculars see 
west. Toronto.

fellOpp St. James Cathedral Ï drn
brui*

Cain
took
fast

, FI

Âjl. TO-NIGHT IHOTEL*.

Welstnan, Klingenfeld Piano ard x 
Violin Recital,

ii HB “ SOMKRRF.T," rHUtlfH AMD 
Carlton. A turn ran rn ! m, 41.50. $2.00. 

Room a for gentlrropn, 75c up; Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester nod 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 20S7 Mato. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

10.
0 tKING EDWARD IS OPENED mA Misted by Mr. David Ross, Baritone, 

▲SSOOIATION HALL. Kim St. Reserved 
seats, 40c, $1.00.

The Mason & Rlsch mnd Pianos Used.
3, 1

TT ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King aid 
York-atreets; steam heated ; sledrlc lighted; 
elevators rooms with oath and en suite; 
rates. ?2 and S2.B0 per dav, II. A. t;rahim.

11 *- T

FLATS » LET j«MORE DEMOCRATIC NOWContinued From Page 1. tot FUniversity of Toronto,
U To-Night at 8.15.

OtSuitable for Light Manufacturing
Ii i

Also Several Good Offices iContinued. From Pagre 1. 3;BUSINESS CHANCES. 0.
■IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 

Immediate possession. LECTURE
By Pr. Sidney Lee,

" FOREIGN INFLUENCES
ON SHAKESPEARE.”

WYCUFFE HALL. - - Admission 25c.

PEKMAXHXT AVETYI.KXE CENEE- 
JL ntors surpass nil others; best nf light- 

Ing and cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

To

JOHN FiSKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St. Ai

I,corning the problem of this vanished
race.

The mummy was discovered between 
three separate layers <*f cement floor
ing, which fact vouches for the 
treme antiquity of the well-preserved 
body.

John Tex says that the mimjmy it 
tall, that its head is normal, that its 
skin is white and its hair thick and of 
a reddish-brown color.

This may prove that long before the 
reign of the cliff dwellers, who prao- 

i Used artificial flattening of the head, 
i there existed in the same country a 
race of white people whose craniums 
were perfectly normal and who belong
ed to a higher class of beluga—New 
York Herald.

ART.t Fra
»t

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Booms : 24 King streetJ on

O , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

r»c
tWeI

ex- 1Davis Da*haw,the right to think tor himself- 
Pattullo saw a great deal 
good in the bill, and Dr. 
Willoughby, while not. showing 
a desire to go back to the old repre
sentation,said there should be a. change. 
Hon. John Dryden wished It to be 
understood that he was not speaking 
for the government, but he thought the 
ttill ought to go to the committee.

8 tBaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

MARRIAGE LICENSES. F ta
S

A ALL WANTNG MAURI AGE LICENS- 
j\. ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reerrs, 
<125 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses. si

In.Ball Grounds, Ktng-st. and Fraser-avc.,
2;Toronto v. Rochester 6t

(champions)
TO DAY AT 4 O CLOCK.

tn
bBUSINESS CARDS.

In n
Rn8ULIDOHLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
Dry Earth Close'.». S. VV. Alarchmetfr,

Mais
9 bSUMMER HOTELS.Whitney’s Pertinent Query. 3;

WHERE WILL G.T.R. 
PROMOTORS GET LABOR

“Does no one speak for the govern
ment?” queried the leader of the oppo
sition, and he resumed his seat while 
waiting for a reply.

Then it was that the Premier, amid 
opposition laughter, said it was not a 

£ government bill. With a smile of sa>t- 
f -fofaction illuminating his countenance 
A lie observed that “we are so demo- 

for th,e farms of Ontario Mr. South- cratic now' that we allow the members 
worth’ said the demand was gradually to have their owu opinions.” He liked 
being supplied. There were many ap- ; the bill very much, but thought some 
plications on file from brickyards and ; of the counties would prefer the old 
manufacturers, but the department 
was looking after the wants of the 

The immigrants i.ra 
as soon as they arrive, 

and good positions are being found 
for them at wages ranging from 8-9U 
to $250 a year with board.

Head Office JG3 Vlvtoi In-street. TeL 
2841. Residence TeL Park U5LTTAZBL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 

Jtl from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 
Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 

Good fishing.
Would Scratch Till 

the Blood Flowed

8
ftTwo Agonizing Spring Diseases 

Quickly Cured By

59In connection, 
week; special for fn nil lies.
It. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenhurst. VETERINARY.The Ideal Rond.

“Of course you’re Interested In this 
movement for good roads,” said the 
expert automobillst.

“I’m afraid I can't have the sort of 
road I’d like,” replied the beginner.

“What sort’s that?”
“One that’s hard while you’re rid

ing along It and soft when you sit 
down on It suddenly.”—Philadelphia 
Press.

Vi A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUU- 
1 ■ e goon, 07 Bay-sircet. Special.st in dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

r
■\/T ÀPLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDERMERE.

Muskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 1 
Doily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, Prop.

fm»Continncd From Page 1. en
A Dreadful Case of Itching Eczema 

Which Defied Ordinary Treat
ment. ft ml Wn.$t Permanently 

Cured l»y Dr. ChnSe’s 
Ointment.

3i rp IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY QOL- 
j A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
1 rente. Infirmary open day and night. Sen-

Ti

C<Phylome Oyer, ! sion begins la October. Telephone Main 86L UrT> USSELL HOUSE, OTfAWA. LEAD- 
Xl, ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

<7;.The Marvelous Power of the Com
pound Astonishes All 

Who Use It.
system of representation by municipali
ties- Even if his followers had changed 
their minds as to the bill w'hicli was 
passed six years ago that was not very 
offensive.
House to endorse the bill and let it go 
to ja committee. Th* bill needed no 
apologies; let public opinion have its 
own way.

ACCOUNTANTS.Mrs. Link. 12 Walker-street, Halifax, X
torture Mhni?vl*,1 l,w°,yr"s of "9^-nibto farmers first. : Nlv-I*k-4 nights with terrihlv of
<;:z,Mn '• att.-r trying over a dozen remc- dippoBed of 

N 'vjiodm oluiilrtlng *vu.7thlng but s’i-iit 
temp.r> roiit r. j , ,n,vll perfectly 

< ntin-tv cured 1>> using l>r. « hasp 
‘•intmcnt. After tin* third or fourth npnli- 
«• * M'H of th!< grand <>i utment 1 .^btaiucd 

\ 1 :"!'1 ' fl 1 boxes 'W.*r * sufficient toN ii.' t i .i Hv.iiYh <* ire, 
k I; - s’x uioatlis ,>i;:r(' I was freed nf this 

tircii h,.,| vkin dir. asi*. and -is 1 born lia i 
1 '•' n 11" l'duni nf tbo troibsln 7 rnnG 1er tl , i.nu ii jinri.i'itnnnt

nf
FI- ISO. O. ME It SOX. CHAItTMRKU AC- 

i \ X cosutant, A 11'li : or. Assiftnef. Hoots 
S'J, 27 Wnlllngton-atreet East, Toronto.

FI
10O EASIDE HOTEL. LITTLE METIS.

Qae., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis, hosting, bathing, trout lake free to 

John Astle, Proprietor.

It xvould be safe lor the street — A. Renaud, D.Balsam
Labre, A. Bouton, Fhelix Latoreche, 
Martin Mixonald, Pierre Planffe, Felix 

Valimir Barbe. 
Benard,

In: inCafe Parlor Car to Montreal.
The Grand Trunk International Lim

ited, leaving- Toronto at 9.00 a.m. daily 
for Montreal, Portland, carries Cafe \ 
Parlor Car, Toronto to Montreal, serv- ■ 
ing meals “a la carte" at any hour 
during the day, also carries through 
Pullman to Portland. Tickets and all 
Information at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Merely a (location of Wages.

Robert Glockling, chief of the On
tario Government Labor Bureau, en
ta ins no doubt on the subject. “They „ SOSI
can get all the men they want If they .’*r' hitney was «mused with the
pay the wages," he said. Mr- Glock- "ay Fromier hnd anticipated what
ling was in New York last was coming from the opposite side of
week, and saw thousands of tbe House. He was a little surprised 
men looking for work. Unemployed when Mr Ross said It was not a gover.v 
will he attracted from everywhere, if i m®nt bill. XX hen a bill goes to its see
the conditions are satisfactory, and \n ond readrng it does so with the consent 
the present booming condition of the ! °f the government, and he was surpris- 
lahor market in Canada, Grand ^tohear of the departure froin along
Trunk will have to offer go.TdSwages s^^b'lshe'1 custom. With regard to the 
and look after the comfort oi>i*^/’Ptlonal future of the bill he could

^—1 see no reason xvhy they should take 
little, mincing steps. Last year it

Tlie law respecting aid to railways .V1 ?i' People were
smply protects laborers from extor- ’’ ... b the lay, and when the
tion and unfair conditions of employ- ‘. ftU°^ a cbange it was
ment. Mr. Glockling pointed out. It is. d ,at th* matter be left for
provided that the workers shall he , j. P’!J"li;iiTient to deql with. Out- 
charged (fair prices for necessaries i . e ^ n bat had heard in the House, 
supplied bv the contractors, and, in the I n„ ..ad not heard one word in defence 
event of exorbitant charges being tne Pre®ont law The House ought 
made, there may he deducted from ‘°bep'ate Mr. XVbltney thought, before 
moneys payable on subsidy such an Scfmea 'eS-'s,a^‘On. In re-
- mount ns the government may direct. „„ra Id cm.use giving more voting 
Provision Is also made for sanitary j *° “* ,areer municipalities. Mr.
regulations on the works. Contractors ' vv mtney said It would be impossible to

so frame a bill as to give to each muni
cipality Its exact proportion of voting 
ipbwbr, and he called the ciaus- 
sample of “freak” legislation.

The bill passed its second reading.

Lalonde, Elmir Leroux,
Pine

Henri St. Louis, Willls-m Kennedy, 
Robert Kennedy, James Lyons, Pat
rick Cassidy, Charles Leger, William 
Delorme, Joseph Mailloux, Alfred Au
brey.

Lome - avenue — Thomas Collins, 
AmaMe Goulet, Morgoriq/ue St. Pierre.

Mtany odd episodes are coming to 
light hourly, as people recount the 
story of the fire.

Dtrpi HE "SOUTHGATE." PROI T’S NECK, 11 CAIRNS. RIIRBEIt STAMl'8. SEALS JL Maine: 30 feet above oeenn: climate, I ), stepellk typewriters’ ribbons. TO 
iseenerv unsurpassed; tine surf buttling; King west. Toronto, 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaier, proprietor.

if.street — Richard
Departure From Cuetom. LH

n-
INSURANCE VALUATORS. 10i wmiiri strnne:v 

!'K‘’ anv ":i suffering ns I <li<l to trv this ointment.
I(-

OTT AG ES TO RENT IN BURLING- | 
ton Like front: sanitary plumbing; 

with or without board. A. R. Coleman, 
Burlington. 246

Y Li. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 
t) • Insurance Broker* and Valuator^ 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

!,n<l slmil gladly write ro nnv 
'•.In* xa isli tv refer to mo for par Menhirs of 
mx <Msp. i was so. bail with ocZ.»ma that 
I would <‘intvh the sori‘4 '
111 the ldoo'i would flow.

lu-, t h.iso's Ointment. >V) cents n box nt 
«II dealer^, or Kdmanson. P.ntos nn-1 Co 

"111". lo prweet yen nglliiM Imitations "Vu* portrait :tn<1 signature of l>r \
< the In mous receipt book author on every box. *

• .n my sleep un R.8TORAG2.
lia

The EverettABSOLUTE
security;

, TOUAGE FOU F CUN'ITU IIR AND Pi
anos; double and single fiH-Dltura tsss 

for moving; the oldest and most ■ri.rie 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. JW sl" 
dlno-avenue.

s•I Dead Body Moved.
Not ewn the houses of mourning 

were sa f F from the attacks of the five. 
On Division-street the flames crept so 
dangenously-Aelose to the residence of 
a family named Matthews, in which 
lay the remains of the father; await
ing burial this afternoon, that Chief 
Powell, as a measure of safety, 

. . ordered the body to be
Î.T a°nd wagmîhe to^Td cremation,
obtained only lemnorarv ^1- flremen were ***> bu8y to (liBp,ay ,7>uch

Ti^^cé; I™ 4
find I thank God such a^hlesTngTas ^Ts" morring1^ ^ W“ takén 
brought to my notice. The use of thlS mornlns’ 
three bottles of the great remedy gave °ver on Concession-street, a 
me relief from pain, and I slept better away, lay the remains of Hon. David 
Ten bottles worked for me a complete Mills. The more valuable of the house- 
cure. I have no hesitation in recom- hold effects were (taken to the home of 
mending Paine’s Celery Compound to a nephew on Concession - street, with 
all rheumatic sufferers; It cures surely i a rig, and the men were on duty at 
and permanently." the house for three hours, prepared to

Mrs. P. N. Mather, Vancouver B [ remove the body, should the fire men- 
C., a cured woman says- ’ ace the house. But the fire,

"Neuralgia in the head and face ,,“'r**d '*r lhe T.'
made life a misery for me for five ,ua not re"ch the bou*e ot the 
years. The doctors said I would never to disturb the spirit of the

who lhaagatsted the 
In Can-

workers. OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June 15ih to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE 
W. H. Parso ns.

Laborer* Are Protected. wa S

EDUCATIONAJU.care- 
Mr. J. Y. Hem-Our Expert 

Method
, , KS m UJILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC M sud l’rencb—Goes to pupils' homes. 
110 Grange-aveuue. _______ _F. H. I.IBBY. n,

taken
hose
The

hnjaon Lake Shore HouseCenufna MONEY TO LOAN. ,
' . DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 00^$ 
A pianos, organs, hor‘€|S,,“nJ,
Cali and get par lurtslmcnt plas ong^1* 
Money can be paid In «man meura'7weekly paym-ms riSswS*
Hal Toronto Security ^o., IV 
Calldlug. C King XVest.

PiEtch of oar 
departments is 
in charge of tn 
experienced den
tist whose entire 
abiiity is devot
ed to producing 
perfect results in 
the work 
trusted to his 

I ' kis? care. Eich is 
provided with 

tho best material for all work 
and equipped with every new and 
improved mechanical assistance. 
This feature alone enables us to 
produce far better results than the 
ordinary, half-equipped practi
tioner—and at a lower cost.

atr

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

In

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.* v T
w!
m<are required to have at their camps a 

tent and store, where, in case of emer
gency, a patient suffering from a con
tagious disease may be isolated at 
once.

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

block ini
a Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED FK£ 

j\l pie, retail merchants, ti-sm» 
bonding houses, without security, 
meats ^largest J" J?, P «T
dtles. Tolman. CO Victoria street. ___ .
_ m.r. z-v z*x/-x 4Vi l’ER t’KNT.. UITV* 
£7f).O(X) farm, buliaing. WJ 

fees. Agents wanted., Iieynoldi.^ 
Toronto-Ktreet, Toronto.

8 t
ha
r#-|flu St Bear Signature ofNot Always go.

It was not always so. Contractor/l 
managed to charge sufficiently for 
their stores, so that their labo—ws w(ffe 
iuckv if they got away with any money 
at all. During the construction of the 
Prow’s Nest Pass Railway, two men 
died from sheer neglect, and a storm

foONE-WAY RATES

To many points in the States of Califor
nia, Oregon and Washington.

EVDRY DAY
The Union Pacific will sell One-way -Col
onist Tickets at the following rates from 
Missouri Itlver terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
many other California points. ,

320.00 to Ogilen and Salt Lake City.
—, , „ ,__,, , .. . , *20.00 to liutte Anaconda and lieiena.But it Isn t the pain alone that Is $22 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash 

dreaded, just think of the loss of time $25.00 to Everett, Falrbavrn and New
and wages. Sprains without number Whatcom. v<a Huntington and Spokane,
have been cured by rubbing Poison’s Tacome and Seattle.
Nerviline well Into-» the pores of the A limn? and Ssle^^ia^mS KU8e“e’ 
skin surrounding the Joint. No mat- Tickets on sale dally to June 15, Jfiog
ter whether it is a sprained wrist. From Chicago and St Louis proportion-
ankle, knee or back, just try Nerviline *telv low rates are in effect liy 
on it, and see how quickly it will cure. ,1,v-tlng with the Union Vaci 
There is only one liniment that can he a 121® ,,
depended upon to cure sprains, strains, h. j- c'artp'r '“p orn”iM1i"s*
and swellings, and that is Poison's Toronto, Canada: F B.’Virante QBA 
Nerviline. Large bottle, 25 cents. Woodward arenue. Dctrcdt, Mich. ’

ALBERT i\ STANTON,
Proprietor.

en- TUI
hr,246 It
tilz piThe Penetanguishene”

CANADA'SriMJMidBR HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.

ai «
Ass Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

I of treatment for men. FreoiomenOurbook.telling you how toeareyroir 
soif at home without interfering wH" 
butiness. Mailed free to any «Idt-e»- 

'—Dr, Kruse.Igiboratory Co., loronto,

aVery essall 
(•takes»

eeget rid of it. I had heard so mu. h j kindly nan 
about Paine's Celery Compound that I system ot tlcket-of-leawe 
determined to givirit a trial. After the od«. 
use ot four bottles I am a cured wo
man, and have not been troubled with 
the disease for five months. I owe my 
present 'good health, comfort and 
happiness to Paine's Celery Compound, 
and advise all neuralgic victim* to 
use It. It is the best medicine in the 
world."

If you are in need of fn-e medic tl 
advice, write to Consulting Physician's 
Department, The Wells & Richardson i v'•cv-guiion 
Co., Limited. Montreal. Que. Al! cor- the peculiarities of its centuir old rest

ing place suggest startling theories con-

246
tiiHow n Sprctln Docs Hart I beFouHtmeiL 

m Bimeiis. 
to iiuoumn.
FO* TORPID LIVES. 
TO CONSTIPAttl*. 
FOB SALLOW SKIE.
foi thé couru»*»

CARTERS T
Ï

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
EïTAtfïï*»--

Strenge Mummy In fn Indien Ca.se.
I aiIn the ransacked ruins of the cliff 

dwellers, not more than a month ago, 
a remarkable mummy was found by a 
New Mexican hunter, named John Tex, 
and this mummy promises to change 
mcn-biiiy some of the hypo the-es form
ed by archeologists, while a careful ln- 

of its characteristics and

I .■]

DON’T WORRYGoll Fillings.......
Gold Crowns ....

.. 1-50 up 

...5 00 up
f<.
CM

about a stenographermTY YEARSlinpg non- 
Ac to nil

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EXTSAKCF No. 1 ADELAIDE Ea8T 

DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

NEW YORK TiDENTISTS PHONE MAIN K26.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., u—•

TORONTO. - '

hun te* uuiocw 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Igffe» | Fnrfty
hiTORONTO

CVHE •• OJS. fifiADACASeîed respondence is sacredly confidential.

A

/
\

Wit

Manitoba Advisory Board
mon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. XV. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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1

PERMISSION TO WEAR BADGEsaiia. 3a ~l in the wokld of lacrosse.tlgn 111, Me Lungwort b 104, Sstlainker 
lui Nesamer 104, Red Knight 111, Scoffer 
W Semper Vlvnm 90, Royal Pirate 1W, 
Turnpike 111, The tinardsmsa 109, Twin 
Kcse 101, First Chord 111.

Second ruce, % mile—Tnuiarlx, 
m, Bryn Mawr, Hands Vp 110.

41-j furlongs -4 yprlenne 107,

TKl).
Jersey City ... 20201340 •-12U*Ï pl®yera Practice at Cornwall, Where 

1’rovldence .... 1 Ml 1 0000 0— 3 9 4 Prospects Are Reported Rosy, 
Batteries — Pfan miller anil McManus;

Conn and Fanner. Umpire—Brown. At
tendance—1000.

I

9 i1 X
riin Sulli Con tinned From Page 1.The Cornwall Lacrosse Club had its first 

turnout on Saturday afternoon, when sev
eral of last year’s seniors and about a 
dozen intermediates were In uniform, and 
had a good workout In the hot sun. The 
seniors In uniform were: Hunter, Decalre,

<►

Auto-Expandingvaa,
Valeur* 1 niX’Hral herdowulOf, Fickle 

Ganannqur, Vagary 107, The Lady Kohesia 
HO, Ishlona 107.

Fourth race, Harlem, *
i>,.„ Mm ill I Mike of Kendal 30<>,

3« Kissinger Kept Hits Perfectly Scat
tered for 7 Innings and It 

Looked Like Shut-Out.

favorite First in Feature Event at 
Morris Park, Royal Second, 

Olympian Third.

any steamship company oc-flrm may at 
any time lay an alleged grievance be
fore the company or firm in question, 
with a view to having the same ad
justed."y Co • Ltd.,TS£

National League Scores.
At New York- R.H.B.

New York............. 1 0 0 0 7 1 0 0 »-9 12 2
Brooklyn............... 00000 100 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Mctllnnity and Bresnabnn ; 
Garvin and Ritter. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance-6233.

> > >

The foot spreads when borne upon !
It contracts again when lifted 1
A new shoe, which fits the foot 

neatly when off the ground, must there
fore pinch it when stood upon, till it is 
stretched to the maximum width of foot.

A shoe which has thus been 
stretched, till comfortable across the ball 
when stood upon, -must be too loose 
when the foot is lifted.

The RESILIA is the only shoe 
which expands at the ball when tne foot 
does, ana contracts again when lifted.

It becomes a size larger inside when 
the foot sinks down into the resilient cen- 
tresole, the rebounding of which takes up 
the leather slack again when foot is lifted.

It is thus as easy as an old shoe the 
first moment it is worn, requires no 
"breaking in,” and retains its shape be
cause the leather is never overstretched.

1 m-lle—
M. ïïi. S

m,.r*p 10T» Farlv Eve 105. Examiner 104, 
Bol .bluet 86, St. Sever 113. Merrymaker 101, 
< lue! mint us 95, Satire 115, showman U4,

mile, over
tn 5“rMmeml‘TlOl',Mcfw...lam. loi.' 

Animosity 100, Rnennco

Bern*. Allan, Eastwood, McAteer and 
*-J Kervln.

N WILL ASSIST THE STRIKERS.The three Brodericks, William.
“Tclhi and Michael, and Bob Madden, were 

unable to be present, but will be out at 
the next practice.

The activity of the enthusiastic* from
Oshawa, Port Hope, 8t. Catherines/and Money, if needed, will be supplied the
Brantford has becoihe Intolerable, says a ytnjkPr* who are members of the Federation

R.H.E. Cornwall despatch/ and Cornwall people building Trades, to hold out. The
... . , 1 «0 1 00 0 0 •—2 5 0 th nk that thev^mve nut un with nrettv c*^ u;et ,a9t night at RUhmoud Hall.„ „ , Drtvlnjg Cub . Mallnee. A«h«r Irwin', disfigured Bro^ho. we« fl°J Va^-^'own/ near eloug^fha export,’.™ buMne^. «rlke altnatlou was «bom,y gone Into aa

Th” Duffêr” Driv “gt’lul.'s matinee. for ras>- toT ““I' , n“r and seemed "it'lu 1̂' Ump4re “ Sbw'Wan. Golden balte In the ebepe of rich promises aflfTOt|ng the tndes In the federation. The
t.ém^'r.ù lnrtndes three races-free-foe-all never looked like winner», and seemed At Detroit- of *30 a week have been dangled before ™™‘der the demands of the union
2.30 pace and named rare. The racing will happy over their appearance. However. ,^™ lork .......... 1 0 2 0 1 1 3 0 0-8 15 O th„ „ Cornwall players but the Fan- «uit* reason and decided to give

.’W «'LX" DCW™ * "t |„ «•“'f «--tonnrtni .M OVonn^r: Mub tory Town boys a, a’rule a're too expert- ThThTdeTTal^eT SgStJT ”*■
:môn ',Usflp^.°ls’l^kTfor. TDc* flowing day, with MeFar.an on the «lab. and look MfcAlMster. Ump,re-0'I»ugh„=. Pnced t„ be caught ,or gu,.kers. and only turn, t^n"woriteT.nd S 2m, as

Buck. A "^/wagn^'w^h his «tie ..ug-stlck, won c^' n̂ 01 0,0 0 0 0 0 »_™3 IZ ^

1 Vt t}/ Bov lsinra rT’s* M ont en egro. the game for Newark, in the fourteenth ^Wljdelp'a . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 2—4 8 2 ■ 8 Cornwall players are much amused at Stone Mason. Ma,y Quit.
J50 me'e—G Rownlree s^ Antile. R. iunlu,.„ just to show how they fall to L„*iMt£!Ï!Î7,'V:hlVî a?d 8alllvan; Waddell ■ the Insinuation that the Shamrocks and «^aetnaeon» will be working If the

Smiths Blm^her W Robinson's Ix>rd Ro- g9- , ,, , ,. y , . and .«chreck. Umplree-Carruthers and Nationals will leave the N.A.L.U. Even if Moret* .troubles continue. They held a
her/»6 T wmianrsim's llllder Bee. run to form, the Orioles, after winning Hassete. Attendanc^-24(0. the whole of Cornwall senior team were rfteeting last night, i 'lclr union Is small.
”<\snned îsee-i^'oulter's Mark Twain, «"«r out of sir from the champions, urop- ------------ gr.Uhled up by other clubs, the Factory ffo enty-liye members <s their lull member
Snow's Reda wllkis Rowntree's War P‘‘d their first to a team like Buffalo. Amateur Baseball. 5'own bunch say they would not display ïbU'- There arc .1 tew masons outside the
Eii g le, * Ilwan^s Freddv’ Bee. Cuthlterfs Sun- Jersey City kept up the winidiig atreak by The Regent Baseball Club would like to '«rh a childish spirit, but would Jump into to-lon, who, it is expected, will join the
,hiV Bee I amlH-'s Mackson Joe. an ™8.'' '^ory over Providence arrange a game for Satardsr Mav M with the game with a new team of home-bred-. V'rganlzisl forces shortly,
duj Bee. Lambes Mackson joe. Htcher Wolfe has reported to Toronto, allr team in the"ty averaie age 15 Ad J'mlors. ' - »' A branch of the carpenters' Brotherhood

drees 8. Herbert, 257 Parliament-street i There are rumors in Cornwall that one *eid a meeting last night In the T emple 
city. * or two more players may leaVe shortly for Building. NotJiUjg was discussed in re

The Dominions defeated the Senecas hv the WPSt« but the men ln question are Bkoly fertuce to the «trike
23 to 12. Batterles—McMartüi hnri nnvi,’«• to consider the matter very carefully iyom
Delaney ^nd CTo^ Davl.s, a„ polnt8 5efore taking such a step.

The Prince Edwards would like to nr- 
fws rnr-ge a^nme with any team averaging 34 

•J3ÎJ T <*urs. AHdrcwi 2rt Edward-street.
*«nr» '^*lie Buracas would like ro play any fast 
’ft»w Intermediate or seuiior t^m on May 18. Ad 

dress H. .Mason, 16 Oak-street- 
The Phoenix Club won from We?t End 

Y.M.C.A. In the Inter-Associât ion League 
by the following score:

FübtrîÔvTT^:
hn beef 
tmn to the

1 Apply to TheO,
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NEWARK WON IN 14 INNINGSZOROASTER SECOND TO MEXICAN American League Results.
At Cleveland— Federation of Budldingr Trades Be

lieve Their Cause Is Just.
R.H.E.

Horeland.............  02001110 1-6 12 5
Boston ................... 10000020 2—5 8 0

Batteries—Brrmhardt and Bonds: Hughes, 
Dlneen and l’nlger. Um-plre—Ckamolly. At
tende nce-2780.

At St. Louis—
Sf. Louis ..........

Buffalo Beat Baltimore and Jersey 

City Pounded Providence— 

Scores and Record.

?pirate Third In Mile Race- 

Tommy Borna Piloted Three 

Winner,.

New York, May 11.—Lux Casta, with 
Odom up, won the Crofona handicap at 
Morris Park to-day. She was favorite and 
after lying third to well Into the stretch,
Odom sent her to the front and won by a 
neck, with RoyaJ second and Olympian, an 
added starter, third. Mexican, who was 
making his first appearance of the year, 
non the last race by a head from the out
sider Zoinaster, with the favorite, River 
I*,rate thud. Five lavorltvs aud one se
cond cb<«cf divided the money. Tommy 
Borns piloted three winners. Summaty;

f irst race, last 6Î4 furlongs of Withers 
mile—New York, lr.i ui;i|lmun), 9 to lu
and 1 lo 4. X; luk, 98 (Haack), 7 to 1 nod _______
7 to 5, 2; Orloff, 105 (Bunisi, 8 t» 5 and ... j and Alex. Hardy Is expected to arrive to-
2 to 5 3 Time 1.20i%. Gleunevla also ran. Arrival* and Trial* day. McNeil, Mason, It. O. Miller and

Second race, last 4H furlongs. Eclipse New arrivals yesterday at the Woodbine Kyan were released yesterday, and to keep
course—Leonidas, 115 iliurne), i to 5 and 1 were: William Jennings' 11. in eharge of up llle nl,m.-rleal strength of the team,
to 2. 1- Toledo, 119 (Waterunry), 5 to 2 and Trainer W. Jennings, Jr. They are: Kite >lanaBer Gardner donned a uniform bim-
evm, 2; Yellow Hammer, 112 (Fuller), 12 Malabar •"*- Miptlail *• p“,1"*aKfnat ^ self.. Record : 
to l and 5 to 1, 3. Time .53. Aristocracy, Springbok 3. Barricade 4, Wild Wave I
tioldbreakcr, Lather on, Sir Walt, Trogoa 'hb 2-year-oMa, Mnttle Grey and s<'1™ Jersey City
on(i \ifvn r ripilpr «Is-» rnn Shingle, A lia vela ami Sailor r Del ght, and . Baltimore

Third race, the Eclipse courae—Reliable, " ■ m J"<lKr>Ht01- ° hStrniU^5 ' Fne ! Buffalo ..........
rkfi ii'.viinr.ii o to iii iiwi i to 4 i • <t iii.ip R- Dav les Kings I later, ps^mi is I ne, I Newark .... , to i iiul 'i Snot’ 4. hy Farthing -Thistle, made a trial that Toronto .
M u^vttrértr1! 8 ?o“l and 3 to’ 1 3 Jhnc the railMrds thinking, covering the providence .
n l« \ate l4n D J? 'Bassi n Pl«*4 distance In 2.20%, the mile In 1.49 R^hédor ... 
à!m.g, ReeeÆ tIP, '«/Guide? Pipe; X ^ ^ Wo^este, ..

Herleui yueen, Kno-kabaut and Hackettal 1f|n‘i[lgglns' "l ai:digan 

/«o ran. . t4n„Hin«o lost 53%, and hs cartlorl for a Plate trial to-day.
i Fourth ra(‘e;hThXv,‘îf1,“ï?!?L*., Dyment’s Thessalon and Nesto ran a half
^ furlongs of the \\ Ithcra mile- Lux C nsta together ln 53%, and three-quarters In ,

115 lUdom), i) to 5 aud 4 to 5, 1. H03 al, 118 Toronto IO,yJlocl»e«ter 2.
(O’Neil), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2; Olympian, HendHe’s Doseronto and- Turkey Bed The Torontos easily heat the Bronchos at
116 (Gannon*. « to 1 and 0* to -,■ j'Jîïf. I worked 1% ml lea in 2.27. Marat on Moor Diamond Park on Monday hy the score of
3.14. Extinguisher W aswtft, X\ eal h, Lad* an(1 ^i,ing0 ran a utile together In 1.52. 10 to 2. Klssenger pitched a strong game,
Lucas. Himself, Itoyal Summons aud Dc- Berkeley sprinted six furlongs ln and was Invincible, while the Rochester
ir.uircr also ran. coupled. a ! 1.10%* and Merriment in 1.20%. i hunch were more or less disorganized and

Fifth race, lost 7 furlongs of the \\|4toerSj trials wore: Frritunatug and Char- | cilppled owing to the absence of some of
mile—Rose Tint, 1<>5 (Burns). 4 to o and J ] lotto J.. a quarter in 26 seconds : Red Seal, | their best men. The Bronchos used two
to 4, 1; Futures, 101 (Gannon). 8 to fr and , flve furimigg ju 1.10; Fannie Blazes, a half ; pitchers, each pitching four Innings. The
1 to 3, 2; Torchlight, D6 (Brmnsn). »0to |n ^4.^. (;oH Scarlet, Nimble Dick . champions took kindly to Leonard’s doliv-
1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.2«%. Nun, aftu anfl Arctic Circle.’ Hendrie s 2-year-oids, . ery from the start, and bagged three runs 
tana and Lady Sarah al*-> ran. ;a half in 53%: Wild Monarch, three-eighths In the first Inning. Miller hit safely, and

Sixth race. Withers mile—Mexican, IP/ jn 49, ! Kuhns rea<-hed first on McFarlan’s error.
(Burns), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Zoroaster, 105 , | White sacrificed and was out at first. Mil-
tFuller), 8 to I and 3 to 1,2; Blver P'r?'"; ! International Steeplechase Wel*lila ! It and Kuhns scored on Massey's hit to 
108 (Hicks), S to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. lime f„n„„,i„„ .heI centre. In this Inning Weldensanl batted
1 391.. Bonnlbert. Flying But'r >ss. Kn.ght n,k,_ t5olin^Îi6!!Ü oul nt order, and strm-k out: then Golden
of Harlem and Colonel 13111 also ran. 2gÎE?iÎ?**^I *^1® ,„InlrrIîi!!l^ia-„BheJ euii hlt for three sacks and scored Massey.

Meepiec-birse, .alxmt 2 m les .o be run c,„ sfruck otlt and rPt|r0(, the fMe.
Heavily Backed Favorite Third. S aè'l^Pmi«YlcJ,6’! vS Too^Galfant Its La L 1,1 ,hp ,hlri1 innln8* Weldensanl again
<f iv,„js Mo.- ii —An unset tenir rod in V f ,n , 0 !’ r xu^LAm i-'i butted out of order in place of Golden. He
ht. Lrouifc, May -il.—au ijpsei cKinirn u in vator jt>4 Fulminate, Miss Mitchell 1*>L I llnnrl the hnll nut 'îïmtr the thlrrt hise line#he second race at the Fair Grounds to- P]ato 15L imperialist. Judge Phillips. Ten LJJJ, ^r two bags but th,r<1 hflSe Ilne

when Imboden andI Brick Low 1er at (/•;l71(yes 150. Walter Cleary, Inspector £v Umpire Shnnifon
Track ' e y fcteve“5 8®llnst l,40:. M-vstl5 mrln^ It was ln the fourth that the Torontos

f lÏ2Î ik lit?* m41®« sellimr—Kines fet 11S- F.eaii Mon! 14. landed on Leonard. was first up. He
îî Ï* 11 immiinM?» 7 to 1 2 Dr ilhnet 14C>- Plf>hn, Eophone Duka of York was hit. but Umpire Shannon wouldn’t al- 

Ïn,i2ï a twi MV lf '* Tl- 144- 14*3' 1HP,j4- Ciasher itl. low him his base. Jack wasn’t dismayed.
CaiTick, 8 to 3 ^ Time Lol>«. Sciomon. Handrit-e. Adjldaumo 140. 8«*m- ; nnd secured his base on balls. Klssenger
, m to^ KUo 4 to 5 ili0,e- Uxnil of clovor» 1’^d Ackerman, hit over third. Miller endeavored to sacri-
1, 3: Brick Fowler, 30 to 1, -, Kilo, 4 to o Headland. Harkforward 139, Ph-Umnpaxton., flee, but filed out to Leonard. Kuhns beat
£ . ... „_rw^t 19 to 1 Bequeath 138. Draughtsman, Flaccas, Dal lour a slow one to pitcher, White fouled

Third rac«, 5% :>° .. iianee Carrier Pigeon, Lancashire 137, out to Evers. Massey secured four balls
1; Flstee, 6 to 1, 2; Do.ly uiay, o to -, a. T,ch„Ja 1>?0 Bets-r Ross. Sera port ra 13,». j and Golden’s three-base hit to right centre
Time 109%. T . , Coley, Perk-n,Valentine 134. C. Rosenfc'd, f seeved Klssenger, Kuhns and Massey.

Fourth race, 1 mile and .0 yartls-Ja-k , lMgmarf Haversack 33.3, The Ragged Cava ! Weldensanl reached first on Zeimer’s error. 
Pemund. 2 to 1, 1; PortniJ al, :Z to 1, jjeI.f Ada § g.. Cryptogram 132. Bob Alone, Carr was hit by piteher. Toft hit one out
Chnppuqua. 4 to 1, -3. I line 1.40,4. Tviikard. Captain Conover, Silver Twist, to second, reaching first on fielders’ choice,

Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Hllec, 1 ;o2, 3 , A 190 Weldensanl going out.
Howling Dervish, 6 to 1. 2; Lynch, 10 to 1. ’autw mmmjt
3. Time 1.21%. ^ 4 , .

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Mila*. 4 to 1, 1,
Hallucination, 12 to 1.
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now on.
Demands of the Bakers.

The ultimatum of the master bakers will 
oe given to the Bakers’ Union on Wednes
day next. On that day the masters and 
men will resume negotiations wmh a view 
to settlement of ditfevences. A circular 
which lias just been issued to the master 
bakers by the yniouj? officiai, defines their 
c.ulms. The union bakers demand an in
crease in the wages of Journeymen helpers 
to *31 per week, an advance of *3. Tli« 
journeymen bakers are to be paid *13 per 
week a raiuimum and *15 per week as 
a maximum. The Increase in journeymen’s 
wages by this new scale Mould be *1. As 
to the matter of time the men demand a 
nine-hour day, starting work Vt 7 a.in.' Ou 
Monday they are willing to M-ork from 1 
a.in. to 6 p.m. This Mould allow the bread 
for delivery on Monday, to be made fresh 
and not kept over Sunday.

The master bakers are .1 unit ln declaring 
that the proposition for day work is out Ot 
the question. A law, the masters assert. Is 
in force M-hereby It M'oivd he a criminal 
act for them to work the bakers 12 hours 
a day, and yet, they point out the men 
itinke the proposal of working nearly 18 
hours in one day; that they may gain their 
all-day demand.

has been stated that there are a large 
number of the union bakers Marking In 
the larger shops M'ho are inclined to favor 

Inadvisability of all day Mork. At 
any rate there is a difference of opinion on 
this point dn the Bakers’ Union, the mas 
ters declare.

ft
ftv-:-’

• «'on. Lost. PC. ftColumbia Beat Cornell. Aj
New York. May 11.—Corhell’s lacrosse 

team Mas defeated to-day at South Field 
by Oolu.milda’s team ln a game for the in 
ter-unlver»kv championship, by a score of 
5 to 1. This is Coiumbia’s second victory 
this season ln the championship series.

0 1
ft0 4

4

Â6 5
.44454

a7 .3644
6 .333

»!,8008 R.H.E.
Phoenix ............. 30013034 x—14 11 6
Wtst End .... 0010240 0 0-7 9 A 

Batterfes-Vallier nnd O’Brien; McKenzie 
and Scythes.

The Young Shamrocks would like to ar 
range a game for Saturday, .average age 
12 years. Address George Weller, 11 Worts 
avenue.

Lacrosse Points.
) The Tecumsehs’ practice last night In
cluded the home attacking the defence, and 
both ends put in some useful work.

The Tecumsehs practice every night this 
week in preparation for their Senior C.L.A. 
match, May 25, with OshaM’a\rt"the Island.

The Elms are requested to turn out to 
practice on Wednesday evening and on Sat
urday afternoon, as the club intend sending 
two er three teams away on May 25.

A meeting of the Toronto Junction Sham 
locks Mill be held in the Humberside M-aJt 
lug room to-night. Among other things to 
be dealt with is the appointment of a man 
âger.

District No. 10 of the Junior series, com
posed of Broadvleu'S Elms, Weston, Wood- 
Diidge, Brampton, Hamilton IL, will meet 
to raorroM' night at 8 o’clock at Thomas 
Hotel.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League 
Mill be held lu the Central Y.M.C.A. par 
lois on Friday at 8.15 p.m. All teams and 
those wishing to join are requested to send 
delegates, as the fc*cJhedule will be drawn

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, Bal
timore at Buffalo, Providence at Jersey 
City, Worcester at Newark.

ftdid a half mile In
ft

SHE SOLED
ft

1ONTRACT0R* The Park Nine practice >n the Exhibition 
grounds every Monday, Wednesday and Frl 
day and at Stanley Park on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

St. Andreu-’s Athletic Club would like to 
arrange a game for Saturdav next. Address 
H. Faris, 846 West King-street.
"The Y’oung Ontario® defeated the P.A.C.'s 

on the Don Flats by 22 to 14. Battery for 
the winners—F. Judge, Findlay and Del 
court.

All players of the Arctic B.B.C. ara re 
qirested to turn out to practice every night 
this Meek at 6.30 on the Don Flats.

The Western Congregalonal Church ball 
tram would like to arrange a match for 
Victoria Day, church teams preferred. Ad
dress A. Bennett, secretary, 77 Baldwin 
street. *

An important meeting of the Allied Print 
lug Trades Baseball League Mill be ield on 
Wednesday night in the Central Y.M.C.A.. 
Y'mige-street, at 8 o’clock sharp. One re
presentative from each club i* requested to 
attend.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Baseball Club will

3» YONGE-I* 
later, joiner „e£ 

ne North OOi. 528 QUEEN ST. WEST. 
89 KING WEST.

I 17 YONCE ST.
hrnoNE north

0-1 Boeder, Lo*.
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RESTAURANTS
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Mas declared out
TEAMSTERS WILL NOT STRIKE.up. 1The Toronto Lacrosse Club's Team Com

mittee has been selected- They are: 
Frank C. Coffee, president ; Allan C. lier, 
Percy F. McBride, Chag. ijuenie and Field 
Capt. P. C- KnoMles. Practices have been 

or every night this week.
The Tecumsehs had fourteen seniors out 

„ .. , , ... . . to practice last night, the iipm' men be-
practlce every evening of this week on the lnc Rond Kvle Dowling and «wane. An- 
<'„ttlngham-etreet grounds. A full turn-out ; ® Daxds, Monnry Shorl, Pitcher. Taylor.
,a requested. Forrester, MeKcuzIe, Greatrix and (juiun

The Y'oung Orioles would like ro arrange did their stunts, 
a gome for Saturday next m- th any team in t,e „ va8t improvement ln the team Mork 
the city, average age 3.3. Address W. D. jack McKenzie showed up strongly at 
-vville, 371 West Adelalde-strcct. outside home for the Tecumsehs on Satur-

The Capital B.B.C. defeated the U No ,]0y, and he Mill likely make the position. 
A.C. In an Intcrm-ediate League game by He comes from the Junction, nnd finished 
29 to 9. up last season M'lth the Indians.

A meeting of District No. 6 of the ta- 
tf rmedlate C.L.A. series, composed of 
Hamilton, Young Tecumsehs. Young Toron 
tos, Aurora. Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion aud Bradford, will be held to-night at 
8 o'clock at Thcm;is’ Hotel, 80 West King- 
street.

Settle Their Differences With the 
Companies In Toronto.

The teamsters will not be a disturb
ing element in the industrial field In 
Toronto. At a meeting of the team

sters’ union, held Saturday night, the 
ultimatum given out by the three for
warding companies, was discussed. 
The carters decided to accept their 
terms, providing the three companies 
interested would further consider 
their demand for overtime. With ^the 
acceptance of the companies' proposi
tion the teamsters will now receive 
$42 flat rate, with no overtime. The 
older members of the teamsters’ union 
declare themselves to be well satis
fied with the present arrangement. 
The younger element and those who 
have been but a short time in the 
employ of the companies appear io 
have been the disturbing element.

Yesterday morning the leaders of the 
union met the-. comMUiles and officially 
accepted the terms offered, 
teamsters, however, desire a further 
consideration of the overtime differ
ence- 'The -companies have partly 
promised to consider this point, w'Tth 
a view to giving the men a scale for 
overtime. The teamsters’ union will 
meet on Friday next, when the action 
of its officers in accepting the com
panies' terms will come up for ratifi
cation.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

RSALE.
P ACRES, 'first

h Lot 31. Apply
f culled f

25

■*> ACRES. MUHti 
I :«vo barns, with. 
Con. Va-.igban, 1 t 
( 'Topex-, ConrAnL

o-l. If you would 
know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres- 

• sed wear

Hrpe M as put In in the fifth to pitch, and 
Trial# of the Shamrock». h;* held tho snore doM-n until the seventh.

morning Rave'“pro, itïi ‘fine''light* wm In ^otrïlnVf"?nrt “Î
&anfandejto0to^iur0^ "ftl? "'--.I on X^Te”* h'lt “w

lfM-er cm vas left G on rock In a three-knot ,>(’ntre. Miller struck out, oWl Kissciigcr nnitheriy Wind, ^^“e^er and htd beat^nt" .’’""flahn', "wS caught*'» t

FîK? 3* aChsu: t^wd enAV^3?d*?h’tVclor,]Sg^TCT8' g°°d 

SS'ot ^

soon as M,amrrM'k in. " as Peru P1/ s< ncer was strongly supported hy the ..
hetled she started t° o'erhail .ter opp relient fielding of the champions, Carr
ent and soon closed up on th. latt.r. gathering In some difficult ones. In the

Shamrock IH easi y pai^d lae Trtor pfth Rehrnll hit a sharp one to Carr, which
boat tn the steadier bteeze. B loav Dun o br dropped, tat reeoyrred. and. hy a l>ean- 
the Ixwits started afresh, on a beat to wind t'fnl throw, «' threw S,-brail out at first
ward, and the challenger inadeb^ter work Carr also handled Evers' difficult one ensllr
than she had vet «h'V.vn Holdlng very ,n flrst. In th„ R|xfh Hopp fnu,Prt ollt to

... .... .n high In the wind and itax elliigfart.rne r.arr. then Sebelheek was hit hv pitched
Second race. 4k lurlongs—Fressllian. 00 , , pl pll a way on each tack, beating Sham- ha|l Zplmpr hjt n ha t klssenger

1, 1; Shaitan. 9 to 2, 2; Elle. 12 to-5 3. Time I. on every yard sailed. When over who threw to seeo,," to Kuhns catching
-■'é- til! two miles astern SlKimrw'k I. made a l »t s-heiheek, and Knhns doubled up Zeimer

Third race. 1 1 16 miles-Bonnio Lls^ik. Hi,., the Bute shore, but the manoeuvre w as at flrsf v
J« to 5. 1;.Frank M.. 3 to 1, 2; Mi Relna, u nrt profitable. She lost the "hi'Y?aa<L ,ay ft looked as If Klssenger would score n
to 1, 3. Time 1.4..1-5. almost becalmed, while the chnlleuger In shut-out until the eighth. In that Innings

fourth race, bandk-ap, 7 furlongs-Beau ! p‘pasP<1 tbe blg gap between then.. Evers hit safely over second for two base?
Ormonde, even, 1. Gregoi K-, 9 to -, C. - MeFarl.an struck out nnd Hope's liner to
B. Oan^beM. 6 to 1. 3. Thne 1.27. West End Y.M.C.A. Athletes. rentre scored Evers. Then Sehelheek hit
-. nJ',m’.''/if' î’a1t°é The \Vest End Y.M.C.A. will formally Into n double plsy. Miller secured Rebel.
1, Fullback, l-. io l. -, Silver 1 Izz, 13 to ”e athletic field (the Did Orchard : heck s liner, nnd touched Hope between
B a,th r^e. f mite and 70 yards-Flying Kink, on Saturday next «.elr out “nd th,B ,hr°W

Ito^'rl525 to' l1:38%me 1 «3 s'”’ ^ opening athletdc mirt, with five handicap. In the ninth, with two o„t. Castro hit
Alma Girl, 2j to 1, S. lime 1.44 3 5. Jlu i for throo «nrks to rlcht rontro. and soorefl

At 7/ o’clock p.m.. the senior handicapa ^ field. This onfled
Silk Cord’s Fiee Handicap. w(qi ,7P hoid including a 75-yard dash 2^0- the scoring. The score:

Louisville. May 11.—Silk Cord mou the yard da-h one-mile run, shot putting, run- , Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Free Handicap for 3-year-olds and upM-aros, nlng broad jump, running hep, step and oeneibeck. «3 ... 3 0 0 4 3 1
at one mile, Mhlch m as the feature event ■ jump and running high jump. 311>,.................. 4 0 0 0 1
on to-day's card, «•'•key Reiff m-oii his first The tennis courts arc ready now, nut a Hayden, If ............... 4 0 1 1 0
race of the meeting to-day on Rainland. preliminary tournament M'ili he held dur- « astro, 2b ................ 3 112 3
tW oath or clear; trar-k fast. Summary: |mr Saturday afternoon. I.’ u ^ ................ 4 0 2 1 O

Urst race, selling. 4 furlongs—Sa ra rose, At 4 o'clock, the baseball team Mill meet , ..eh rail, rf.................. 3 0 1 1 0
3 to 4. 1; Gold Pw-ce. 4 to 1, 2 Morning the Central Y.M.C.A. on the baseball j Lv^s. c .................. 3 1 1 « i
«tar, 3 to 1, 3. 'Jim- .48'^. grounds. MfFarlan. lb........... 3 0 0 5 O

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs— Little * Vt 7 o'ctrK'k. thx* hoys’ club M ill run n ; Leonard, p................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
D m h ess II.. 4 to 1, 1; Lou Woods, 8 to 1, 2% mile handicap run, from the association j Hopo, p........................... 2 0 1 0 3
2; Tom Kingsley. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. ! building up Dover cmirt-road to Bloor-street St a niter, lb........... O 0 0 1 0 0

Third racf, handicap, 1 mile Silk Cord, 'and return. * Lytle ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
6 to 3. 1; Wood Lake, 6 to 3, 2; Jiminez, 3 'Hie lacrosse team m1W lmM a practice on 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. j the athletic field during the afternoon.

Fourth race, selling. 4% furlongs—Rain- ^Entries for the handicaps close ou Fri- 
land, 2 to 1, 1: Hendon, 8 to 1, 2; Prince dav night. All events are for members 
Rupert. 30 to 1. 3. Time only, but friends are cordially invited to

Fifth rare, 5 furFmgs- Benson hurst, even, be present.
&£'}%£to >-2: Two Uyk-5 Io i. a.

8!ith race, sriliug, 1 1-1G miles Cogs- 
/M^ell, 3 to 1. Aimless. 7 to 1, 2; Adelante, 
ti to 1, 3. Time 1.49.

TORONTO, A 
rood stables ••on- 
and dining room 
nerty; license in- 
•ply to I>istbourne 
If min P.0.

Dr. Clark, 5 to 1, 2; 
3. Time 1.52%. R.H.E.

Capitals................,.. 200 1 0 4 3 l-2i) 17 12
U No A. C...................... 0 1 0 7 1 0- 9 7 3

Batteries—Latkey and Uashbrook; Louns- 
ley, Malone and Kirkpatrick.

The Haberdashers’ Baseball Club will hold 
their annual meeting at Thomas' next Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. All members ere 
requested to attend.

The R.A.C. M'ould like to arrange a game 
for May 16. average age 15 years. Address 
secretary, Royal Athletic Club, 67 Yonge- 
street. _

The Wellesleys meet the Bryant Press to: 
night at 6 o'clock on Bavslde Park, and 
prattlce on Sunlight I*ark at 6.15 on Thurs 
dav night. All are requested to be on 
hand. The Wellesleys have just completed 
arrangements whereby they play in Lindsay 
on May 25 agadnst the crack te*mi vf rh it 
place. A large crowd have signified tbrir 
inlf ntlon of accompanying the team do mu. 
j^ll perrj* (he of the vcrmillion oravat) has 
again taken charge of the team.

Accident to Jockey Coburn.
Chtcago, May 11.—The feature race on the 

Worth card to-day, the fourth, was marred 
by an accident. In which Jockey Coburn 
fell from his mount, A lx? Frank, and Mas 
dragged 39 feet, 
bruised. The meç was M-on by Beau Or
monde, tjie farr-rite, very easily, Gregor K. 
being second, two lengths back, and C. B. 
Campbell third. Tn-sslllan. at tO to 1. 
twik the second race. Weather clear; track 
fast. Summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Au Revoir, 7 to 
10, 1: Uranium. 15 to 1. 2; Dan McKenna, 
0 to 2, 3. Time—1.13 1-5.

1AL n.nSE TO 
ge room.ng boose; 
chanee; for fall 

Thorne, 21 Quêta 1 XHis baf'k mo» badly The iNatlonals had a good turnout on 
tbelr grounds fn Mofitrenl on Saturday, 
tend Fred Quinn M-as a busy man M-ith bis 
lot. Quinn is a hard M-orker and he made 
the men move about lively. National prac
tices heretofore have not been noted for 
their snappiness, and if the players are 
worked up In lively style there ought 

In the practice at the Montreal grounds 
Barney Dimphy nnd Captain Tom Curlind 

spurring the squad on, aud the play
ers did not get any chance to do any sol
di* ring. Dade and tiendry gaily mu'tzed 
about, and seem to be working up nicely.
Billy Christmas Mas out for a while. Tay
lor, Haynes, Stracban and Cimeroxi were 
prominent, and alt did good work.

A Montreal despatch say*: The Shamrock 
nnd National Lacrosse Clubs may resign 
from the National Amateur Lacrosse Union 
If the league, at its special meeting, to be 
held In the Windsor Hotel on May 36, falls 
to uphold these clubs In their endeavor to trainmen
rectify matters as they now stand as re-  „ . .T -it- „ nto-Vit o-i.-rt*,i., gnrds the signing of players and like fc:i- tIie pre®5 Northern was o g y

q -«a, tires of much Importance to the game. | out by the meh, the vote standing
The Dims had a large turn out ou Satur- ! ln fav°r of the position of the commit-

_______T________________:_______ ^______ J was m-! tee to 15 in supuaet Of the company.
97 14 S3 ! duiged in. A number of new player» wei e Of the latter, 14 were said to be <'on-

p, 83 present nnd by the way they handle thu du-ctors and only one a trainman. The
81 ! «tick they sfern to know their biminc.v?. A „rand ofn(ars and the committee of 

,2 S 7X «raVSl1 Oreat Northern trainmen have sent

....................... 101 14 87 this season, and ore more than pleased j an ultimatum to General
.................. loi 12 89 in (he May the team are shaping out. A ] Ward, saying they could not accept hisL

of competitors did not return successful season 1» bright. , propoa-ition, but would have to maln-
At the Shamrock grounds In Montreal on tain their original position.

Saturday there was very little new materl-1
al out for practice, but there Mas a strong London CTsrnr Maker* Strike, 
«bowing of the older men. u<r less than 10 Ont., May 11.—This irowning
of them being out. JlcKeown and Hoob,n/ moVovb’ TTninn wp it outbeing the only two missing. Percy Quinn the local Cigar Makeis Union wejjft 
M'as on the field having a iast practice lie- on strike, that is, those mem be» s or it
fore his departing for the M-est. O’Reilly, who are employed in factories where
Kavnndgh, HoM'ard. Fluloyson, Smith. Cur- the employers refused to pay the scale
rie, Jfoblnson. P. Brennan and J. Brennan f j included in the fixed fi'ale 
M-eue in uniform, and Ment thru an hourssiuht In the hot sun, that sent some of which hae been introduced.

tail gasping to the shade. , sentative from the Internat; .liai lira
J ------------ Makers’ Union is expected in the city

to-day to take the matter in charge. 
100 hands are affected, and five
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corner King tad 
h: electric-lighted; 
kth and co ltd>; 
v Ii. A. Graham.
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Finish and Fash
ion.

First Monthly Handicap.
The first monthly handicap of the Rose 

Golf CIrib ivas played on Saturday 
Inst, a large number of the methlvrs com 
ptting. The following Is the result:
H. Cock .............
L. W. Manchee 
Frank Cochran 
7T. Gray, jr ....
Dr. Trow ...........

1 E F. Beatty .
O : T7ns.‘ luce ..........
0 ! 7«. L. Cnpreol ..
1 Z. S. Fullerton 
0 A. Crease .
O M. Cmnyn ..
1 S. W. Smith 

A number 
O their scores.

— , Genuine eatisfac-if tion is given by
iANCES. to J, J. Hill,

St. Paul, Minn\, May 11.—The vote of 
the differences with

LTtlmatujdale
;

ILKNE GENK1* . 
era; best of light- 
\. 21 Scott-street, (-• GOLD 

C POINT
78 3 75
80 Look for this name Inside the Collar. 

For sale at all best deniers.87 9 ,-78
m

103 21 82 j day afternoon and a grand practice was
l

AND

.89 Board 
of Trade

;R - PORTRAIT 
: 24 King afreet 92 9

103 18 LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-
97 Manager f/ 218A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

73 Yonffe Street, Toronto.
ENSES. Best S-cenf. Clear.

ItKiAGE LICENS- 
Ira. S. J. Bccrre, 
iveoiDga; DO wit- f

e* '

. IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics whon Wine is 
used, it should lie strictly - 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the lies! nnd purest quality 
obtainable.

HAN FITZGERALD. Leading .Liquor 
store. Tel. Main 2387. Ill Quecn-st. Wert.

References as to Dr. McTaggart'i proies- 
slonol standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir \V. It. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Itev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Va yen, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father 1'eefy, President of st! 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Swcatmuu, Bishop of J*. 

ronto.1

Barrie Golf-Club,
Barrie. Mav 11.—The Barrie Golf CT'ih 

has elected officers for 1903 as follows: 
linn, «president. «’. A- Boys: hon. vice- 
president. «'. Rw Tiffin: president. Capt. 
WIrish : vice- president, H. J. Gra-»ett: sc- 
ci etarv-treasnrer and capt Dr. Arnall; com- 

Forbes, C*pt- Whish, and H. J.

Totals.................... .31 2 7 23 8 4
•Batted for Ziener in the ninth innings.:ards.
Toronto— 

Miller, 2b . 
Kuhns ss .. 
White.' If

Stanley Gnn Club. Massey, lh .
series of summer shoots of Golden, rf .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 1 2 4 2 1
4 2 2 2 5 0
3 0 1
4 2 1 12
4 1 2 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
3 0
1 O

SQL! 
nlng. My system 
. \V, Marchmetir, 
NtreeL TeL Mala

TUB

5 ? * nfittee. C.
V 0 Grasett. A repre-

The1)51. The Dunlop Trade Mark 
on Rubber Goods means 
the highest point ot ex
cellence.

ththe Stanley Gnn Club was held on Rater- j *«>ldensanl, rf .. 5
day afternoon. The following are ihejrrtWes: Carr, 3b...................... 3

I Shent No. 1. IS llrds: Mc.Vth 13, Eh |Toft. c......................... 3
fard1 for To-Day. kins 11, Ingham 12. j Klsemger, p............. 4

worth entries: First rare, maidens V : v‘o. -. 1 - mis: Moore 8, Ingham 7, Mc-
fnrlonga—Erl. Gulnzlinrg. Reqnlmise, Gold- Nab 7, Martin ». Totals ......................33 10 12 27 13 2
er Boy, Pleader 112. Forehand Vnj.it. I V‘. :t. 23 birds: Moore 13, Edklns 17, Ing- ‘«'eldynsnubout for batting out of order. 
105. Tim Ferrln, Soldier of Fortune 1C3. ham 17. MeN'nli 19. Toronto . . 0 0 3 00
T'tn Rees jot). No. 4, m Mr.'s; Ingham 7. Edklns 7, Me- Rochester 0 o o o o

Second rare, selling, 1 mllc-.T.imes .1 Nab 8, Moore 9. T.hree l>»«« hitllj'i it u-i ,
Cyhelt ' 115. Oscar, Limelight, DIJonia 112,1 No. ... m omis: Mc.Nab 9, Edklns 7, Mar- .. - Kissinger.

no. Harry Reek 1W.'Anchor 107. G.d tin ». Ingham S. nit?M-Bv hT rtTÜ .
tiiiga Kr>. Pr.nrr Webb Il -nn mi ------------ pi.j ncu l$.t \a o.iard 4, r»> Hrpe 4. Struck

Ihinl rare 6% furlongs, selling Henry Juniors Play Cricket. kr Mafl^^ioldcni^ln^Ki jf*!’
Of Frantsmar 108, J .inhere Branch lot:. Fox In an exhibition game the St. Stephen's! ,'k Castro Srthrnl Kl ,n8w 6 

Itacatinra 1<)4, Dopsikhi 103. Cricket Flub on Saturday afterncfc>:it defeat- * *
h inform 102. The Fax ton, Dutch Farter eil the Kos-dale Jumior.3 by 40 r ius to 21.
101. Naufrage 95, Irene Mi«* 94 as folhnva:

Fourth race, 1 mi'.e nnd 70 vnrds Thnne -^St. tit<7ihen«i—F’ixst Innings
309 F'-Mx Ikrd 100, The Lady 98, Banter G. Knapp, l.b.w.............................................

Rnnkln 88. Banks-, c W<x>key, b Beal ...........
I iftu race, 1 mile, celling -Spurs. J’ralrl- L. Dnnc.ui, c West, b Re.i .......

,312’ Samur‘ls<-n 111, The Rabbit, Tibs r. J)«mls,m, b Real  .......................
30fi (,various, Terraleue 105, Arigato, Lucy H. W<n key, c Wookey, b Rea ....
ei, 101 S. Me Adam, not out .......................
Msth race, m miles, selling—Rolling a. Htimiilton, c Jydtch, b Wookey .

F.cer 111. Bairrl 100, INs-mre 108. ompa>s; j. McNair, b Wookey.................................
1J I. John A. Clarke 100, Dodie S., John J. f. Curtis, c Reu, h Wookey .............
Ikgnn 92. j. West by, b Wookey ............................

A. "TorriS 'D, c West, b Leltch............
Extras ..............................................................

Carpctball.
HÏÏ%es.7ltedBi”efX DôfhtCl'nfto“î"gO

over Norfolk Lodge, by 54 to 36.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no josa 
of time from h usines», and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in

ti 0
2 1
2 3 3?Sporting: Notes.

Tihe Henley Argonaut crew M-cre out yes 
ten!ay and h#| a good trial on the bay. 
1,a^meiiter has decided to row and will be 
•he of the ctcm\

It Y. j m
Tbe Crescent Athletic Club's application r in^lT'MoTlonald 

to eecure a boxing permit was madf y ester ’.f * 
dav by Mr. DuVernct nt Osgood o Hall be Mcwee ...... ..
fore Chief Jus ire M«rnlith. Argunvnt will Douglas ... 
be concluded on Friday next, whon It Is Brener ...

■ M-annass ..

2 1 ver
ctories, as follows:L i.UiNAUY SUR- 

L speclabst in dis- 
[Main 141.

URINARY COL- 
evance-street, Td- 

L and night. JjJ* 
Lcphone Main bpL

ncure.
vited. 267

5o *-io I m
1 1— 2 rt 30

RECEPTION JOJHE MJWTOS. IThe iu t
18

3expected judgment will be given.
At a meeting nf the ehtirehoiders of the,

Almonte, Ont., Rink Company the report ot Total
directors was presented. The report The union la firm in Its demands and 

w,as a very does not intend under any considéra-

%=r££s::'a"S***
teriky by W. M. German, II.P.. that the the day in Labor Hall. ~~
ix^mlnlon government had granted perm s 
pvkj, to u-*e the old Welland Canal for a 
permanent coiirse for the annual regatta 
to make the necessary Improvements, and 
to lease the banks for use during the re 
gatta.

Berlin Greet» Vlce-Rc*al Party anil 
Detroit Prepare* Reception. j HM6 ÏOI^?oTîi.WÆS^^

1 ' 1 Fnlllngl Writ» for proof* of per menant caree of worst
Borlln, Ont.. May U.-Their Bxcellencie.

Iy rd and Lady Minto paid Berlin n visit An||u BClâCnV 016 
this afternoon. They were met at the depot w/Ufc HfcWfcUI Ifwif 

nt 3.30 by the Mayor and Council, headed 
by a hand and followed by a large crowd 
of citizens. The 29th Battalion band ploy
ed as th/e train, palled In. The visitors

«T». Wheel .... SO *20, Lvrrs, McFar'nn, 
Leonard). Hit by pitcher—By Kissinger 1 
(Scheibeck), by I^eononl 3 (White, Golden, 

I Carr). Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 1 
-..’(Castro), off Leonard 2 iMassey,T ft). Bases 
ff stolen—Miller, White. Sacrifice hits-Kulms 

~ White. Left on bases—Rochester 4. Toron- 
to 8. Wild pitch -Leonard. Double plavs 

- - Toronto 2 (Kuhns to Massey. Miller to 
4 Massey. Time—1.45. UmpiTT— Shannon.

1A ItTEBKD AO
A ssignee.
nst,- Toront®.

the
Room

lit HA toxic TB*ru% 
Chicago, HI*of(IMPS. ,

KTAMI'S. ^EALS. 
k' ribbon». 1°

RICORD’S
were esi-orted to tbe pavilion In Victoria SPECIFIC fTlect, Stricture.etc. No 

Fork, where an address of welcome wa«* matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure.. v F 
rend by Mayor Eden, after which Their the worst case. My signature on every bottle l> 
Excellencies were Intrwhiced to the < iti- none other genuine. Those who have tried

OT. SUL1:;, •L-SSk*t£« SSOSSESGS
'ress. J here was a visit round town oCHonSLDB Dnua nroHK, VAm Mr., roaoNTO. 

to the prlnciiml points of Interest, after RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
which His Excellency nnd suite boarded 
their private car ‘ Victoria.” The town 
was very prettily deems ted with bunting 
in honor of the occasion. Manufacturing 
industries and schools were dosed from 
3 p.m.

Chicago, May 11.—One thousand 
men employed at the Lessig Bridge 
and Iron Works, a branch of the 
American Bridge Company, struck to
day for recognition of the union. Two 
hundred electrical workers in eight 
concerns also struck for increased 
wages.

Wheels0 McFnrlnn and Brlgg* To-Day.
Rochester will be strengthened for *o 

day's game at Diamond Park with the To
ronto club.

2
lATOlU. 0

0 ■SLepfnv will play first base. 
Dan MeFnrlan will pitch and Lflley, the 
ex Detroiter, will be lx-hlnd the but. Briggs 
and 7o.(Cwill ItP the Toronto battery. Um 
fire Shannon will call play at 4 o’clock. 
Ladles will be admitted free of charge to 
day. and jt is expected that many will 
attend the game.

H'. HIGHWAY BOBBERS CAUGHT.y
This is the bicycle holding 

to-day the pivot position in 
the kingdom of w heels, It 
works easily—is absolu.ely

•iShield*’ Hor*e* In Handicap.
Morris Park entries First race. \ mile— 

Rene 104. Bright Girl. C«»lon*av 101 Fasta 
Han 101. st. Daniel 108, Str.filer lutV, So

mThree Men Behind the Bars on Very)
Serions Charge».

Three alleged highway roltiers grared the
eells of I’Mice Station No, 3 List night, al Brotherhood of Papermakers open-
Wblle walking home with a friend from a erl to"!*ay' n,nd will remain in session
StturiHfi night Jollification. Harry jolly, ^p|ea{pa “ LrP^Pnt rPpresIntin- ’iftfllMI Betrolt. May 11.-In a *1 It Inn to the gen- 
w-ho was no more than his name signifies, delegates present. repn»emmg io.iss ,ra| reception end wcl- ino to Detroit,
Si,vs that he was knocked down by a man papermnkeTB in l.t4 lodges scattered jr,iaTin,.,| |,y Mjiyor Maybnry and his com-
named Crow who t arried off *2.75, a pipe thruout the United States and < annaa. | niitlet* for Iz»rd Minto and Jzjdy Minto, de- Syphilis, Piilmeste. Lost or Fulling Man*

j at 55 «’olesley-street, was arrested jester- Q f the vote oil the eight-hour work i f"tfTtaiaS^”* -wf wiü.tZ. V ntn’ ,lar,n- P|uRy It makes no difference ivno has fall-
«ear day, and there is every probability that;^?™. ÎVs'^'h^Ta^t ^ "."S'LÆSiï '

66 p,aced °n
t it. retreat by P C. CblldX. who took them a11 union made paper.__________ Mrs. Sidney T. Miller. Mr». It. Adl.ngton
li.tA niRtodv The>-^»ax»-lheir names and 17777” ^ . ’ 1 Newman
flfiflrcKses as Get^fe Lehmnt mid Charles Pioneer Canndlnn Editor Dead. board th
Gizette ->60 and 645 West King-street. Le- Winnipeg. May 11.-A Bottlaford denpat^i escort Iz»rd and ijuAy Minto to i>efrclf. As 
mont Is an old acquaintance of the police, announce* the death of P. G. LaurD. *>'<\ ; Lady Minto step# aboard the yacht Mis. 
and figured n coin last week. ter of The Bflttlefnrd Herald. Laurie w.w, Truman H. New berry will present her with
ana ngurea i ncPf1 70 vf,ar<, flnd the pioneer editor of;» magnificent cluster of American beauty

W«'«tern Canada. roses, on behalf of the Reception < onmnt-
‘ tee.

24Total
- Second Innings—

L. Duncan, run out ....
A. Morrison, b Leiteh ..
.7. McNair, b Wookey 
A Hamilton, c McDonald, b Wookey
F. Denison, h Ivcltch ............................ ..
H. Wookov,
G Knapp.
S. Mc Adam, c and b Wookey
N Banks, b Wookey ...............
K Curtis, b Wookey .............
J. We st by, ni»t out ...............

Extras..............................................

Paper Maker* of I’.S. and Canada.
Erie. Pa., May 11.—The thirteenth 

annual convention of the Internation-
2
3itube and

tie furniture
End roost
[t artlge.

Nervous Debilityt
oDr. Shoop’s 5

Exhausting vital drains (the effeets <A 
early follies) thoroughly nped ; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*

Buffalo 7, Baltimore 2
i Buffalo, May 11.—Baltimore tried Brown 
./In the b^x-Ao-day. He proved n whlrl-
Z wind for any inning or two. nnd then the 
^| bombardment began. Shaw banged out two 
./ three-baggers and a single, while Natfiess 
Z made thn circuit of the bases on his kit to 

_ deep centre. Geftlg pitched the last two 
innings, nnd held Buffalo safe. Score:

McDonald, b Leiteh 
Wookey .......... .. ...............Rheumatic Cure antutn

LttM»"”,
AL. Costs Nothing If It Fails

[HER of MCSJP 
L pupils' borne* Any honest person who suffers 

4 Rheumatism Is welcome to this nffpr.
I am a specialist in Rheumatlsin, ao^ ' Total ........................................................................

have traatart more caaea than any other - Rrip.!n'|ô Jra.—F:Vt4' Inning?—
phvsleian. 1 think, for 16 year» [ | l{ Rpa, t, Wookey .................................
200)1 experiments with different <1rmts, teat- — Woekev I, Wookey............................
Ing all. known remedies while searching tliejeff «"rat. b IVenlaon ...................... ..
world for something better. Nine year aartT. I.elleh. 1> Wookey ................. ..,
T found t costly clx-tnlcal in McDonald, e Knapp, b Wookev
which, with m.v previous diycoveries, gives v- Peal. .• Banks, b Denison ..........
UtP a c*rtalr. cure. - MctBftin. std. b Wookey ..........

I don't mean that It ran turn bony joints M •JrDonnld. h Wookey . 
into flesh again: but it cu.i cure ihe diseaso W Slnela'r b l>enlsoti . 
at any stage, compl«tivy and forever, j Abraham, not o-jt ..
have done it fully b*U 00 rimes, j , j^ow b Dvuison ...........

I know this so well that I will furnish mv 
remedy on trial. Shnpiy write me a postal 
for m.v book on Rbctini.itlsm. and I will
mail ynuan order "n your druggist for six v Abraham, h Denison .
homes Dr Mump . Rheumatic Cure. Take T. Rea. "1. Weokey ............
It for a month at my risk It t Mteoe-da. g Wookey, It Denison
the mat Is only $o..J). It it .alls. I will i: west, h Denison..........
pay the jirnggPst myself and jw:r mPre ,bi b r„,n,t,„n ...
word shall decide It. I McDonald, h Denison ...

I mean that exactly. f you say (he re- ! s. Beal, e Innbon. b Wook;»y
vults are not what I claim, I don't expect s McGiffln b D-'nlsin .....................
a prtiny fiom you. ,, * MrDona'ld. l.b.w.,, b Wookev

1 have no samples A tty itmr« sample rr. Sinclair. 1» Wookey....................
that can affect chronic Kneumati4ln .linst ' r 7 ,, ltouisi>n ..........................
be drugged to the v« rge of rl.inger. I „8e 
no surit drugs, amt it is folly to take thorn I 
Yon must get the disease ovt of the blood 

My remedy does that oven lu ib,. most ...
difficult, obstinate cases. It h^s cured the Football nt Llwfowel.
oldest ras.s that I ever met. And it nil mvî t ;,towel. May H.-Winghnm defeated
ï^nTt nLn all Sy ?*" ,ps,s 1 ,,pver Ifistowel in a game of W.F.A., juniorfound another iemedy that would cure-one 1 scric-i. to dav score 1 to o. Wlngham l
Ch\Vrito m»enn,l'înwin , , had much the advantage in weight, the'
Trv nn. . L vou the order. Ustowel team being composml of light.

fnr * tuonth. as it enn’t voungstets. The game was about evenly 
?>ny ^',ls lt tT. '\ j contested, nnd was Intensely interesting t

Mil/ HI Rox 21. Racine.WIs. thruout. Towards the end the visitors I
hl, IL’ •'««es, not chronVï, often ei red s-rved their only goal,
by one or two bottles. 4t all druggists. 2 rcfvrc-ecL

from

R.H.E.
Buffalo ......................1 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 •—7 9 1

- Baltimore................00020000 0—2 6 4
Batteries-MKÎee and Shaw : Gettig and 

J) i Brown nnd Robinson. Umpire—Kelly. At- 
11 tt r da nee 5281.

Loan. .

trsag*

21

reliable — strong — durable. 
It sells at a price such as 
only an honest wheel could 
be purchased for.

aud Mm. Howard Meredith wi'l 
e yacht ad go over to Windsor to MEN AND WOMEN.

9 0*11#•trl-itere. ” of nuicooi membranes.
rrry*mu (nu«(m Painless, and not asKin*

the Evans Chemical Co. gent or poi-onons.
•aid by Dragflsls.

bf exprees. prepsld. <•! 
•I 00. or S bottles S2.75. 1
Circular sent on requ-^

J Wagner's Home Ron Won In I4(h,\

Newark, May 1L —Wagner's liomo run 
l! drive over the left field fence In the fnnr- 
i; teenth Inning won the game from the W> r 
t) cester Club to-day. S<*ore.

4 Newark 0 0 0 0 0 0 o\
Wor'stnr 000000 0 0 

Batteries—Morin rlty a 
t nnd Steelman.
3 Latham. ~ Attendance 80^

.• U

‘‘Cleveland”ALABÎËÔ

1.1 ta.kar%'vr”$
a-street*
R CE^tTc^ 
, building. ,09 

E. RPynol<l«-rf

Caught “With the Goode on.”
With stolen goods on his person. 

George D. Scott, who was wanted for 
burglary of D. J. MacDonald a 

Isabelia-street residence, on Mg y 3.
to earth yesterday by Detec- 

and Hgrrlson. A 
gold watch, four patvn tickets, some 
silver spoons -.— " articles
have been taken in charge by the 

police, 
five

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 2- 4 6 3
2 0 0 0 0 1—3 10 V 
jk Shea; Mr Fall

Umpire* Swart wool nnd

Loi. Duggan of the F\rt>t Infantry has 
wired Mayor Mnybury from Chicag-) that 
ho will take part w«lth his comme^l In t»« 
Lord Minto para do Wodn^dny. May 17. 
Ills baggage airlvos hero In time to bo 
unloade<l to-morrow. Ropro*ontnt1vr Shea 
and Senator Simon* calb^l on the Mayor 
this morning to »oo nbor.t haring the state 
represented by a committee from the House 
and Senate at the rereptioo.

Total ... bicycle stands for every
thing that’s good in the 
modern Dicycle, with the 
new

sent io plain
Second Innings—

BYRRH
f3

the

4 was run 
tlves Burrows

age a man is the one who never lets , 
him know it.

It is better to have kisseTT and kiss
ed the wrong girl than never to have 
kissed any at all.

It Is not till everybody else dlsbe- 
her husband that a woman

Cushion Frame
It leads in the race.

Jersey City 13, Providence 3.

Jersey City, May 11.—Jersey City iiefent- 
ed rrovldcnco to*-dny, thni hard hitting nt 
opportune moments.
Pfannilller up for a three-b.igger.a two-base 
lilt and a single In the second, but only

3 and other small articles TONIC WINEt

lw "reyonr
trrfarlnvwjtk

o any adore»*» 
jo.. 1 oronto^^_

Vrovldenee touched >'4
Scott is said to have four or 

.... other charges against him, but 
Detective Burrows knew nothing about 

them.

Bvrrh has a clean dry taste, is 
made from rich old wines, and 
thus is vastly superior to the 
decoctions served as appetis
ers wh ch are compounded 
with alcohol.

■T Chlna Get» Imperious.
Shanghai, May 11.—1The Chinese 

treaty revision commissioners have re
ceived from the Chinese Foreign Office 
Instructions to decline further discus
sion with the American commission 

j on article 1 ‘J, of the proposed new 

I treaty, wjjich refers to the opening of 
i points In Manchuria to foreign trade.

Reflections of » Bachelor.
I The womân who knows how to man-

City Retail Agency

II. LOVE
191 Yonge St.

t
llevps Ip 
really Wicves In him.

Women who want men's rights don't 
appreciate that the' main rights which 
he has are the same as a truck 
horse’s.

There are

4.18T<*91 ~ He

25c.21 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE

Small Midnight Bluse.
A fire which yielded a great deal of ex

citement and interest, at a airyill cypcnae. 
occurred at midnight, in the Kitth A- «_■ tz. 
Simons workshop, at the roar of 111 « cat 
Klng-strret Tihe oilgfn was sudden and 
mi sterinus. ns the preml«es had hocn In 
Rr. <ted onlv 15 minutes before hv the I 
W;nichuian. The damage is estimated st 
Ï3UV.

/

ORRV
rapher
HN 1I2«>

R CO.,

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
LIMITED,

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals tbe ulcers, clears the sir 
passages, stops droppings in the 

5" throat and pcrmanantly cures 
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and ÂsulZalo.

mighty few women who . 
don’t look very conscious when the 
cenversation turns on the good points 
of a figure that are concealed.—New 
York Press. ; •

Ask your dealer for

BVRRH
Kudos. Hebert t Co., Agtt. Mostrtal.TORONTO JUNCTION.

Moore of Wingham

%K

m

j. if-s
r

nmPL;.:' p

LU^
y Export laqe

Is sold at the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

Id

u

co

BLOOD POISON• cc
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* MAY 12 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 

TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 
SHE WOULD NOT 

WAKE UP. <

à■ In its Immediaterelied upon to honestly Allai these obit- ernment keeps
oinlty.

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson's ruess 
newspaper has piede Its appearance. tbat tbe Qrand Trunk Pacific might be 
It is organized to serve the interests bujlt to tbe coast in a year rivals any- 
ot the corporations. In the disguise ot thing that ever came out of the office , 
a public servant it goes forth to serve of The London Times, 
the interests that created It. ZmMo* material has

It may be poseible for a corporation- lne pnc* ” “u * nd Hon. G. 
owned newspaper to serv<A the inter- “han lad that he took
esta of the public when those Interests w- Rosi “ fd New Ontario
are threatened by the corporation, the precaution to build New On
This question Is foe the people to de- a year and a ha,1 8 '
clde, and they should r>e placed In a po- That Incident of the Infernal machine
sit Ion to decide. It is the plain duty ln New yorlt Harbor Is truly dlsqulet- 
of a corporation-owned newspaper that lng> and now that some Intending tra
is advocating corporate interests to veiers come to think of it, an ocean 
lake the people tttto'its confidence, and voyage is not the very beet thing 
show to What extent it is related to tor the health.

<*T. EATON C8b- 
Wednesday’s Bargain Offerings

Hio Toronto WorML
No. J tÔngË-BTBKBT, TORONTO.

gâtions.
Of late years the corporation-owned f

Opposition Leader Pictures an ,Elec- 
tion With the Vote Recorders 

Out of Gear,

Dally World. In advance, S3 per J«*r~ 
Sunday World, ln advance, 12 per 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private brasee

“VTas? --t.
F. W IAT^

Agent, 143 Fleet-street. Londos. K. C.
. THB WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World eaa be had at the following 
aewe stands: . "K >r•Winder Hotel............................Montreal

St Lswrcnce Hall.....................Monttesl
Peacock * Jones....................... ..Ba“"o
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mien.
St. Denis Hotel......................... Nev Tork
I’.O. News Co .217 Dearbom-K. Chicago
John McDonald................ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A Mcl-tosh.................. Winnipeg. M»”-
MelCav k Sonthon. .N.Weatmlnstei.B.C.
Raymond * Doherty.... 8t. John. N. H-

i
FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.] 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

i Every item in this list deserves special emphasis, but we submit all without 
further comment, believing that each frrice of itself is sufficient argument to make 
you an early visitor at this store Wednesday. Many equally tempting small lots

will go on sale at eight o’clock:

aWOULD AGREE TO GIVE IT A TRIAL

Bnslnc»»Large Amount of Routli 
Transacted In 

Legislature.

Mrs, Win. Bindley , Grtnd Tracadlc, P.F..tlt 
Has a Very Trying Experience, ^ 

> but Thanks to
l©

Clothing Bargains for Men Wednesday few sharp, crisp sentences, J. 
P. Whitney announced in the legisla
ture

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

In a

j
Cl
ha'yesterday bis opposition to voting 

by machinery*. Thu bill was intro- I 
duced by Mr. Fettyptecë, and came up ^ 
for Its second reading. It went to a 
committee, after Mr, Whitney had re- ’ 
igistereu a general objection to the ; gbe writes i “About seven months ago 
machine style of voting. He pictured j I was badly run down in health and be. 
the difficulty that would be met wvth came very wgak. I was troubled with
a... ««»• »■ »*>»«
suspended thru a bteakdown ui tne a|most afraid to go to sleep for fear I 
macnine, but had no Objection _lo tne would never wake up. When I arose in 
system being given a trial, if tile vote thg morning | wo„id fee| a little better, 
was taken in the regular way at t îe i j1u[ as soon as j started to work my heart 
same time. would start fluttering, my head would be.

Other bills read a second time were come di,zy faint weak ,p,||, would come 
To ainend^ the Assessmeu ^ c • over me and it seemed as if black objects 
Preston (B*ant); to a">end the act Were flmrtmgBHoîe my eyes. Iwâ.gro». 
passed, entitled art Act to amend me P dav i »0t a box eiStatute Law (Whitney,; to amend tne , ^^H^.n/NeJve pVX 
Municipal Act tbt. John). thc box wa„ half ROne [ could feel that

BUI. Head a Tilt id T I me. ! they had done me good and by the time it"
Thertfollowiug bills were read a third Was finished I was in excellent health and 

time: Respecting thc municipality of would advise all sufferers from heart and 
Dysart (Carnegie) ; to incorporate the nervo troubles to try them."
Brantford Y-Vc.A. (Preston); respect- Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, alt 
ing the assessment of tne Town o£ dealers, or
North Toronto (lit. John); to confirm TîtP T Mil nmm rn limitedBylaw 584 of the Town of Ingemoll , THE T. Limited.

respecting the 
Township of Thor ah and the Village 
of Riverton (feoyle); respecting 

j Canadian oJl fields (Pettypiece) ; re
specting the JSfte 
age (Pics ton).'

Mr. Gross introduced an act respect
ing volunteer tire companies and fire 
insurance companies.

Men's Fawn Raincoats I made of imported English 
craveoette cloth ; long loose box back style, with vertical 
pocket* ; self collars ; lined shoulders; sizes 34 to 44;

special .............................................................................. ............ ............*
Men’s Suite ; four-buttoned, straight front, sacque coats ; 
imported English unfinished grey worsted, with colored 
plaid ; first-class linings and trimmings ; best interlinings ; 
silk stitchea ; sizes 36 to 44 ; special................................................

Dozen
drawers ; overlooked seams ; 
ribbed cuffs and skirt ; sizes 34 to 46 inch chest measure ; 
special Wednesday, each.............
Dozen Men's Fine Neglige ShlrtaJ colored cambric 
and percale ; laundried neckband and cuffs ; full size bodies ; 
neat stripes and figures ; light and medium shades; sizes 14 
to 17 inch collar ; reduced Wednesday to

ADVERTISING HAT*. 68 foilthose interests-
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is

The Ross government is considering 
Its duty ln the matter of the Ottawa 

It Is understood that the cabinet

■ PILLS-
or^noV^r'rreWi,™r,,r”or tor &«3Ü a V.ganüc project N~o"one "questions 
1000 or more lines to be used within » year.

Position* itiay be contracted for aubjeefcto 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Foi 
lions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lesarthan four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 31000 worth of 
space to be used within one year T**® 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

She has been restored to perfect health.Are.
Is divided as to. whether there should 
be a contribution to the fire sufferers 

Royal Commission to find out if

the motives of the men who are pro
moting it, even tho those men are 
financially interested in friendly news
papers. But the people should not be 
asked to form opinions as to the ap
plication of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway on advice which may or may 
not be disinterested. They have a right 
to know the facts that will enable them 
to decide^ whether they will or will not 
be guided by the advice of a corpora
tion-owned newspaper.

Some of the capitalists who are!pro
moting the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way are financially interested Iq The 
Toronto Globe and The Toronto Star. 

1 These newspapers owe it to the people 
to frankly explain the nature of that 
relationship. The conduct of the Indi
viduals who occupy these dual posi
tions is not related to the question. It 
Is the corporation-owned newspapers in 
their professions of loyalty to public 
Interests that are now confronted with 
the duty of explaining their connection 
with capitalists who are promoting the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,

80 over-
or a 
there was a fire.

Bi
ciOP AN EMIGRANT. shirt* andMen’s Balbrlggan Underwear!

shirts sateen faced ; close
VIEWS

) Di40page petition* will be charged at- 20 
advance on regular rate».i Inside 

per cent.
’ -, All advertisement* are .object to approval as 
tochamcrer, wording and display. - 

Advertisers are tree to examine the i«> 
script Ion lists at any time.
“Want" advertisements one conta word each 

erilon.

Sir, I gee in your 
issue of Saturday, the 2stU inet,, au 
article touching upon this question and 
containing the views of Lor£- titrath- 

i oeg that you will allow une, as

Editor World: BU
■

*1'
• •• ****•••(

V:
' 63■ m cona.

an old emigrant, who came here with. i «WEEPING VERDICT WANTEp. 
It Is to he hoped that the Royal Com- 

the bribery

my family ciose upon twenty years 
ago, and who still works as a farm 
lauorer, to give you a uUie of my ex
perience upon this great social ques
tion. As 1 snail irequenuy have to use 
me pronoun l, it wouid pernaps ne as 
well to clothe my identity uuuer a nan 
de plume. As an old English radi
cal, 1 was dissatisfied at tne ex.s-ing 
condition of things in tne Uld Coun
try; and not being able to get enipioy- 
lnent, ana seeing thousands more ill 
the same position, 1 finally decided to 
leave my country for my country's 
good, and for my own. I had served 
Her Majesty the Queeu, or I might 
more correctly say, my country, tor 
nearly twenty-five years iu a military 
and civil capacity, and yet, like some 
who have returned from South Africa, 
having least my Job 1 could get nothing 
whatever to do. Consequently, I 
sought to make for myself and family 
a new home ln the New World.

Having touched upon the returned 
patriots from South Africa, who were 
disbanded, and then left to starve, be
cause they could get no employment, I 
may say that a government that treats 
its subjects ln that way and proviies 
no employment or outlet for them is no 
government of the people, and they 
ought to fight their own battles - say 
diplomatically.

Favor. Government Aid.

In
$1

X Crmission investigating 
chargea will bring in a comprehenslx e 
finding. The question of the guilt or 

of Hon. J. R. Stratton is, of

Summer Vests at 25o
60 dozen Wo&ien’s Bummer Vests; fine ribbed cot

ton; beautiful quality ; no sleeves; fancy Bilk 
trimmed neck and straps or full dress style;others 
fine mercerized cotton; special Wed
nesday ........... ............................. ) ................

Summer Dress Goods
6000 yards Summer

organdie; Imported goods, ln new 
signs; dye guaranteed; also American Dimity, 
including most of the best patterns in high-class 
goods; the lot Includes hundreds of new, dainty, 
stylish patterns, and we can fglve you all popu
lar shades; for quick clearance on 
Wednesday..................................-

8000 yardJ Fancy Laiwn, in new stripe effect; also 
American Novelty Muslin; we have hundreds of 
new stydjsh patterns in these lines; well assort
ed In lfeht, medium and dark shades; every yard 
has our guarantee for color; all the new AC 1 
shades; your choice Wednesday ............... ,UU2

Dress Print at 7o
4500 yards Fine Dress Print; full 36-inch goods; this 

material is tree from rilling and of good even 
weave; the patterns are amongst the best we 
have had this season ; every popular shade; 
light, medium and dark grounds : small and large 
patterns; for early shoppers Wednes- Qj

•ui
Dress Fabrics; genuine French 

Parisian de.- toinnocence
course, the supreme issue, but the con
duct of R. R. Gamey should also be In
cluded ln the verdict 

During the investigation suspicions 
have iarisen that dfsetount the pro
fessions of purely patriotic motive made 
by the member for Manitoulin. Those 

be strong enough - to

- 25 (Pattullo); respecting the 
Stvathroy (Taylor);,v

The Best in the World
Is the BROOKS' PATENT

Improved 
Compressed Air 
Sprayer - -

BEST IN WORKMANSHIP
LOWEST IN PRICE, "

We Copy No One. We Infrlnge^on None,

eaiFanoy Hose at ISo
100 dcsen Ladles’ Lace Ankle and All-over Lace Lisle 

Thread Hose; stainless dye; spliced heel and toe; 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10; this Is a big snap ln this 
season’s overmakes ; special Wednesday .

.09r
Du

Laycock Orphan-I Btil
1 . .18 6>>suspicions may 

show to the satisfaction of the judges 
that R- R. Gamey started out with cor- 
rupt motives, 
the other hand,- exonerate Mr. Gamey 
in the sight of the Commission.

This is a question for Sir John Boyd 
and Chief Justice Falcqnbridge. 
pqint is tha' Mr. Gamey should not 
rest under suspicions that are not well 
founded, and he should not be allowed 
to go free If those suspicions are strong 
enough to argue his guilt.

The fact that R. R. Gamey used for

.

•fit G1 RiCOMMISSION FOR OTTAWA,
The two fires that have devastated 

Ottawa within the past three . 
raise the

Quewllone by Member*.
Replying to Dr. Nesbitt, Premier 

Ross said the departments , pay all 
revenue into the Treasury Department, 
which deposits funds in the following 
banks: Commerce, Ontario, Toronto, 
Standard, Sovereign, Imperial, Trade.s , 
Metropolitan, Hamilton, Union, Royal 

Three per cent. Is ai
ne posits, but fio ln- 
jji current accounts, 
eplying to Mr Car

negie, said the; duties of the Advisory 
Board of the Agriculture College <veie 
to advise and assist the minister in the 
management of the college and farm. 
The board held two meetings within 
the last five years, and the remun
eration was $4 a day and traveling 
expenses.

The Attorney - General replied to 
Mr. Lucas that the returns to the In
spector ,of Legal Offices have been 
regularly made by the Police Magis
trate at Goderich.

Hat Portage Magistrate.
Mir. Lucas asked as to complaints 

against William Young, Pouce Ma
gistrate at Rat Portage, and the At
torney - General replied: Complaint 
was first made in 10vl, and Mr. Flem
ing, then Inspector of Legal Offices, 
was, In January, 1002, directed to In* 
vestigate. He reported that there 
no evidence to support the charges. 
Subsequently, a more formal charge 
was made, in April, .1002, and Mr.

<mlng was again Instructed to In
vestigate, but no report was made, 
owing to his death. The charges were 
denied by Mr. Young, And Inspector 
Rogers, -being at Rat Portage, 
inquiries, but was unable to obtain 
any evidence supporting the charges, 
certain parties who had previously 
vvjjtten about the matter declining to 
give any information. The formal 
complaint purported to be sent by J.

- O. Merkley, but Inspector Rogers was 
unable to find any such person. The 
charges being largely of a personal 
character, It would seem that the 
papers should nc-t be made public.

Mr. Foy secured an order for a re
turn of copies of correspondence relat
ing to an agreement between the gov
ernment and the Toronto and Niagara 
Power Company since Jan. 1. 1902.

The House went into Committee -on 
Mr. Ba-ttullo's bill to Incorporate the 
Bmbro Railway Company, -and 
Taylor's bill respecting the London, 
Parkbill and Grand Bend Electric 
Railway.

Children's Hose
60 dozen Children's Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Cot

ton Hose; seamless finish; double heel and toe; 
stainless dye; sizes 6 to 91-2; suitable for boys' 
or girls’ wear; very special at Wednes- 1m n 1 
day’s price.......................................................... % \ L‘Z

The evidence may, on

IV ? years
question ot the desirability 

of entrusting the national capital to 
a municipal council. Washington City, 
which Is one of the finest

V:]
: $4.The

capitals
ln the world. Is nnder the absolute 
control of a commission appointed by 
the Federal power.

82.
and uttawa. 
lowed on special 
terest Is allowed 

Mr. Dryden, n

H

Wg
ill
it r ipjaÊÊLir

Silk Umbrellas eai
Ui

100 only Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas; a manufacturer’s 
sample lot; made ot pure twill silk, with tap# 

S border; best paragon frame and steel rod; 
handles ere the very latest designs, of pearl, 
burnt Ivory, agate, white ivory and smoked pearl ; 
all trimmed with sterling silver and solid gold 
plate ; bought special ; to clear at half n "J 
their value Wednesday ................................ U, I

1This plan adopted ln good time has 
enabled Washington to become t.n

day

Linen Canvas
1300 yards 25-inch Pure Linen Coat and Skirt Can- 

medium weight; colors of

ideal capital. It is almost a distinct- 
i„ , .. ». , ,, . - Yes, I might repeat the old song andly re.Jdentlal city. Its trading facilities gay. „Let them who make the battles
are equal To the demands, but factory j be the only ones to fight.” But I am 
smoke and similar evidences of in- getting away from the subject in my

anger at such maladministration. I 
i entirely agree, and am glad to sea Lord 
! Strathcona express himself favorably 

not perhaps to some kind of “state-aided system of 
: immigration." About seventeen years 
ago, When Mr- Gladstone was In power, 
I submitted to him, as well ns Mr. 

improvement on the work of , Broadhurst, the labor M.P, in the Brit- 
~ " Under ex- ish House of Commons, a lengthy docu

ment upon this question. I received
“’“"e -----------“i ““ *...... .. ...........I an answer from Mr. Broadhurst, to the
lngs are notj\fiee from the danger of | effect that he agreed with me that 
a great fire. .The city Is menaced witH something should really be done to re; 
.vtrar.rsin«rv tv^.iwuh». Ueve the congested districts, but It was

a great undertaking, and he thought 
no£ that the government did not feel dispos

ed to handle It. I have no copy of that 
document, but tne pith of the argu
ments were* these:

"That It is the duty of a government 
to look after the welfare of the com
munity, and that, as the Old Country 
was over-populated,- e*d hundreds of 
thousands out of employment and on 
the verge of starvation, therefore It 
ought to provide an outlet for Its over
plus population, and aid them ln some 
way or other tp make a start ln life. 
Our colonies wanted people and Old 
England had plenty to spare—so many 

time ln eliminating the dangers which i indeed that they were a burden to her 
, .1. n,.--,. r,..„ I—filling her Jails and workhouses andjeopardize the safety of Ottawa City tramp(*g herJ highwflya Th(, Engllsh
and the Federal capitol. It would 
have the lumber yards removed, and

his own private purposes the money 
which he alleges was corruptly trans
ferred to hbn te‘,not reassuring to those 
who originally’credited him with the 
honorable purposes he professed, 
conduct since the Inyestlgation opened 
also raises suspicions, and It is for the 
Judges to say how far these circum
stances affect the character of Hon. J.

fm

h

vas; fine weave; 
natural and black; clearing Wednes
day, per yard ............................................. .08I

His dustrial life are almost wholly absent 
frem the city.

A commission could 
make a Washington of Ottawa In all 
Its Ideal features, but It could make 
a vast
the Ottawa City Council, 
istlng conditions the Parliament Build

s'I'i$ % Dress Goods at 5Oo ,
1000 yards New Summer Dress Fabrics; very prettily 

designed! Flaked Zibelines, in the following 
shades: new blue, light, medium and Oxford grey, 
green, brown and black ; this material ia our 
latest Importation for summer wear; very styl
ish for tailored suits or unlined skirts; ft
to clear Wednesday at ...................................... "

Brown Jugs at 6o
180 only One and One-half Pint Brown Rockingham 

Jugs; extra finish ; good shape; special 
price for these few, each .............................

»
y-<‘.aW Wi

06R. Stratton's accuser.
I* R. R. Gamey accepted bribe money

retd
A fm

Class Tea Sets
200 only Four-piece Tea Sets, in star pattern glass

ware; a covered butter dish, sugar bowl, spoon 
holder and cream Jug make up the set; If you 
are here early enough Wednesday morn
ing you may have one of each at, per plec

with the Intention of retaining It, The 
World repeats that he le unfit to sit 
In the Ontario legiylajafe" The question 
tor the judges to determine when they extraordinary possibilities of fire and 
have disposed of Hon. J. R. Stratton extraordinary precautions have 
is, whether the member for Manitoulin , beea taken to meet them, 
went into negotiations with agents of 
the Ross government to expose the gad6j but it is not equal to the sltua- 
government or to sell himself. A find
ing that exhibits Mr- Gamey ln the 
light of a deliberate bribe-eater would 
be the fullest warrant for bis expulsion

l to»

toThis machine aggregates the liquid tat 
is automatic In action.

Throws a tine spray or a soli* continuât» 
stream.

Fm* spmvlng OrehnitlF.' Vineyara#, pots» 
Poultry Hows. Washing W agoni, 

Fighting Fires, Veterinary Ptu*

e Japanese Silky
was tr:consisting ot plain Japan- .051500 yards Japanese Silk,

eee Habutal, 27 inches wide, in black only; also 
Ivory Pongee, 27 inches wide; soft bright finish ; 
suitable for blouses and children's summer wear; 
this is a special purchase; on sale Wed
nesday et half-price ......... .........................

$4:
Ottawa may have a good fire brl- 'tcee,

Windows, 
poAPK, etc.

For sale by nil Hardware Deniers or tend 
$5.00 for a Sample Machine of 5 gallooi 
capacity to.
Southcombe* Vie! & Ramsdsfi

Manufacturers and Patentees. 
TORONTO ..... CANADA.

We are locking for live agents. Writs 
for our proposition. 2*6

Hand-painted Plagues
50 only Genuine Hand-painted Plaques, mounted in 

gold lacquer frames; easel style ; a few of the 
subjects ire: Autumn, Ease, Reflection, Ruth, 
Blossom, Mistletoe, etc.; any of the subjects are 
beautiful works of art; your choice Wed- lie 
nesday ................................................................... I'lU

Fl |i:

.23tion. That fact has been demonstrat
ed in two great fires. It Is about time 
that the Ottawa City Council oViced 
Itself ln a position to protect the 
great national wealth of which It Is 
custodian or surrender its functions 
to a Federal commission.

A Federal commission would lose no

Qimade PiWomen 'j~Wrappers£L
i m*

ppers, in red and white, 
ck and white, braid! trim-

from the House.
The some principle should govern the 

finding in the case of Hon. J.JjL 
ton. The sole question Is notdfvhether 
Mr. Stratton paid money to R. R. 
Gamey under the circumstances describ
ed by the latter, or whether he paid any 
money at all. Suspicions point strongly 
to the conclusion that the Provincial 
Secretary dangled patronage before the 
member for Manitoulin in order to win 
him over to the support of a tottering | 
government. The circumstantial evi
dence is almost unanswerable, and the 
direct evidence Is not weak.

This also Is a question for the Judges 
to décide, and it is an important one 
—qui'e as - important as the alleged 
payment of bribe money. It matters 
not what the consideration consisted of. 
Was there an inducement designed to 
cause R. R. Gamey to violate the pledge 
which he solemnly gave to his constitu
ents? The government had reached a 
critical point, and It had a strong mo
tive for going to extremities for sup
port. it went to the extremity of 
delegating to Hon. J. R. Stratton the

400 ' Women’s Percale 
blue and white and 
med; friB over shoulder and flounce on bottom of 
skirt; waist lined ; sizes 32 to 42 inch 
bust measure; special value at...........

Strat- IFancy Linens
225 odd pieces Fancy Linens,consisting of tray cloths, 

carving cloths, scarfs, tea cloths, applique pillow 
shams and table covers; this lot is slightly soiled 
from being on our counters ; we would rather 
not have them, and to make a clearance we have 
reduced them for Wednesday's selling at, 
each

I 00 llW.H. STONE V
Women's Dress Skirts

150 Women’s Dress Skirts, of imported cheviot serge; 
black, navy and Oxford, trimmed with stitched 
straps of peau de soie; special Wed- | q 
nesday

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

- «1government can find money for far 
less useful purposes than help to colon
ize her colonies with useful workers. Jj it would bring the fire biâgade up to 

commensurate with the
286Wlint They Do in the U.S.

It Is worse than useless to send peo
ple here—of all kinds, dump them upon 
our shores and leave them to fish for 
themselves and probably penniless. 
Hundreds have come that way and 
again returned. They were in most 

the finest situation ln the world, and , cases useless emigrants and would not 
glory of the national capitol might ! take to farming. What I suggested 
6. . . nrrtprpfi ; wae. that the English government

be enhanced by a S „, should loan small sums of money at a
set in operation by a Fédérai jow rate of interest, all to be paid

back before the Canadian government 
issued deeds of land to #uch settlers. 
The two governments acting conjoint^ 
ly together, under a good system of 
colonization, we could have, good Anglo- 
Saxon settlers in the Northwest, in
stead of fanatical Doukhobors, causing 
much trouble to the authorities, and 
who would be no use to us iu case of 
Invasion.

We want to keep clear of that rough 
element—Hungarians, Slavs, Italian 
Mafias and Anarchists of Russia and 
others who have over run the United 
States, and assassinated her Presidents. 
The United States, in her anxiety to 
rapidly increase her population, has 
taken in the roughest element in Eu
rope and the Orient. As one of the 
labor representatives in the Western 
States. I warned President McKinley 
of overstocking the labor market with 
such an element, and in his reply he 
thajiked me for my suggestions, which 
he afterwards partly acted upon- 

Another question arises, are we act
ing w-.séïy in 'this- pro.nisc uous coloni
zation of the Northwest ? We have now 
there a large colony of Mormons. I 
admit they are Industrious, and, to our 
advantage, they are Anglo-Saxons. 

Fnnattviwm n Factor.
But the religious element springs up. 

They isolate themselyes from all other 
/sects and creeds. They are extremely 
fanatical. They Ignore the laws of all 
nations that interfere with their so- 
called revelations. They are polygam
ists. And, altho they do not practice It 
publicly in Utah, as It Is against the 
law, yet they practice It Secretly. I 
know what I am talking about, for I 

| have spent ten year* In Utah, mostly in 
Salt Lake City. I was there when 
hundreds of them were leaving Utah 

open- for the colony in Alberta. Many of 
mg day could not have been more en- them left their wives in Utah and took 
couraging. Toronto, we now know has other women with them to Alberta.
a hotel second to none on the confine, Many ot them in Alberta to-day are 

. " tne con-lnent, polygamists. Many of them also -eft
possesses ^blindant patronage to Utah to evade the law, and went to 

sustain it. Arizona and New Mexico. The presi
dent of the Mormon Church in Utah 
controls the colony ln Alberta- They 
pay their tithing to said church. I 
predict that before loqg the Canadian 
government will also rave this ques
tion of polygamy to deal with, as the 
United States has had and still has. 
Since Utah cbtained statehood, she has 
striven to force her priesthood both 
into Congress and the Senate as repre
sentatives of her creed, and not as rep
resentatives of the people. She will do 
the same in Canada when she gets the 
power. The Rev. Dr. McLaren of the 

quest Is refused, the royal family may Presbyterian Mission of Canada de- 
sonn be Included ln the ranks of the plots 11 38 “the Mormon peril " He 
strikers. evidently knows something about them.

Our colonies In the Northwest had bet
ter he left uncolonized than colonized 
with “saints and sinners."

a standard r
great Interests which look to It for 
security. TOOLS1. SIDEWALK 

and CEMENT
The improvements might 

further than this. Leather Belts lOo Table Covers at, $2.48
'and should go 

Ottawa gives the Parliament Buildings 1100 Leather Belts; patent or grain seal; straight or 
graduated patterns ; plain or ribbed ; black buckle 
and dome fastener, or patent metal clasps to pre
vent breaking of leather; belts in all sizes ; at 
a fractional price Wednesday, 
each .................................................................

Mr.175 only English and German Tapestry Table Covers; 
handsome new/patterns ; large range of color
ings; fringed al( round ; three1’sizes, 2x2 yards, 
2x2 1-2 yards and 2x3 yards ; at much less than 
you have been in the habit of paying 
for equal qualities; reduced Wednesday

Ol
See our new stock of Cement 

Tools, including Rollers, Jointers, 
Rounders, Curb Tools, Groovers,

the

.10 APPEAL TO SCOTSMEN.

248gystem 
commission.

OlAt an enthusiasticto etc.Editor World:
public meeting, held in Glasgow, April 
8 an influential committee, representa
tive of the Highland, County, Clan and 
kindred societies In the city, was form
ed for the purpose of raising funds to
wards the erection of a national me
morial in Scotland, to commemorate 
the brilliant military achievements and 
the marty gallant services to his coun
try of the lamented General Sir Hec
tor A. Macdonald, K. C. B., D. S. G-,
A.D.C. The nature of the memorial 
will depend upon the annm'nt raised.

All these subscriptions and individual . . . . „ir,.„iated »donations will be gladly received either | "t the Interior has circulated *
by Tne or by the honorary treasurer, | long official account of the recent anu* 
Mr. John Macdonald, 4 Carlton-place, Amitié outbreak at Klschenoff icapital 
Glasgow, or may be sent to any office ,
In Scotland of the Clydesdale Bank.ng 

W. H. Macdonald,
Hon. Secretary.

158 Ingram-street, Glasgow, April 30. -ybe minister attributed the rioting to
religious ill-will, and reports of ritual 
murders,- leading to a clamor for an 
attack on the Jews, and says that lm*

r diSample Corsets
50 dozen R. & G. Sample Corsets ; made of fine sateen 

and coutil ; three-bone and single strips; wide 
, side steels each side; four and five hook clasps; 

several styles, including straight front; some 
gored hip and bust; biased cut; short, medium

BICE LEWIS & SON reA GREAT ENTERPRISE, 
opening of the King Edward

Cotton Sheetings
800 yards Horrocks’ Extra Heavy Plain Sheeting 

full-bleached and soft in finish : superior quality : y 
72 inches wide; to clear Wednes- ft cC
day at....................................... ....................................

n»s TJThe
Hotel yesterday was an epoch-making 

in the history of the City of To-
LÏMITBD. H

TORONTO ■wevent
ronto. It marked the growth of a large 
and flourishing city to a metropolitan

fi
and long waists; colors white, drab and r ft 
blaick; sizes 18to30; sjpeclelWednesday ... .OU

Women's Skirts
iris; fine cotton ; French 

bands, finished wlt^deep flounce ot embroidery; 
trimmed with cluster tucks; lengths 38 
to 40 inches; special Wednesday ....

ANTI-SEMITIC OUTBREAK.
Oxford Shirtingscentre.

No one could observe the crowds that 
passed in and out of the King Edward 
yesterday without appreciating the fact 
that conditions are undergoing a change- 
in Toronto. Greater wealth and a wil
lingness and ability to have the best 
were shown In the popular favor that 
the new hotel found on Its opening day.
^The influence of the King Edward 
will take form ln many ways- It will 
commend the city to Its thousands of 
visitors, it will attract conventions, It 
will affect real estate movements, and,

Killed »"<\ Forty-I’lve Peraona
Several Hundred Injured. ■Wlduty of selling patronage the offence 

Is not less shameful than a straight gift 
of cas

3800 yar^e English Oxford Shirting»; large range of 
patterns; a soft pure finished fabric; medium 
weight; the correct thing for shirtwaists; guar
anteed fast colors; 32 inches wide; 
our special price.......................................

Wln.23 dozen Women’s tt:St. Petersburg, May II. — The Min-l). Proof that Mr. Stratton did 
negotiate with Mr. Gamey on the basis 
of an exchange of patronage for 
port should be followed with the 
pulsion of the Provincial Secretary 
from the House.

KM

ia.50BUp-

( ex- BcxHarabia^/He fays 43 persons 
were killed and 4-4 Injured, and that 
700 houses and 000 shops were looted#

_ « <

Home=Furnishing Chances Wednesday Company.
If the Royal Commission finds 

thing, public, opinion ln this
no

country
m ill in all probability bid an everlast
ing good-bye to Royal 
'Every 'men ln Ontario 
cither Hon. J. R, Stratton 
Gamey has forfeited the

- PreabyterlunAsNemhlyWall Papers General
Chnrch, LO* Anerelee, Californio.
For General Assembly Presbyterian

Church ln the United States. May 21st mediate cause of the outbreak was- 
'to June 2nd, the Union-Southern Pacific the Ill-treatment of a Christian wo* 
will sell very much reduced round trip i man by a Jew. The Interior Minister* 
tickets to Los Angeles, going via New j on the direct instruction of the Czar,

has notified the Governors that they 
will be held personally resix/nsible for 
their failure to take proper measures 
to prevent similar acts of violence.

Carpets, Linoleums
1165 yards English Wilton and Axmlnster Carpets; 

27 inches wide; a good assortment of high-class 
designs; ail the leading color combinations; suit
able for drawing-room», dining-rooms, libraries, 
halls, etc.; 5-8 borders to matckj special 
for Wednesday, per yard 

1575 yards Engllsh Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches wide; 
an exceptionally strong range of good designs, 
with artistic color combinations; an extra heavy 
quality recommended for its durability;
special value for Wednesday, per yard.........l

1250 yards Scotch Linoleum ; 2 and 4 yards wide; 
floral, block, tile and inlaid effects; all well paint
ed and thoroughly seasoned ; suitable for dining
rooms, kitchens, hails, etc.; special for 
Wednesday, per yard ................................

Furniture Chances
18 Sideboards; solid oak; quarterAqut; rich golden 

finish; hand-carved andpoilihe<1 ; fitted with a 
large bevel plate mlrrdr 16x68 inch; two large 
cutlery drawers; one linen drawer and large 
cupboard; base 48 inches wide; this is 
a choice line; reduced Wednesday to 

3 only Buffets; choice quarter-cut oak; golden finish 
and highly polished; carved ; fitted with 16x48 
inch British bevel plate mirror; shaped top and 
base; 54 inches wide; a snap
Wednesday at ............................ ..

1 only Buffet; quarter-cut, solid oak; handsomely 
carved and polished; golden finish; ft ft ft ft
reduced Wednesday to................................OO'UU

1 Massive Sideboard; in select quarter-cut oak; gold
en finish; beautifully carved and polished ; base 
72 inches wide; three lined cutlery drawers; 
large cupboard and linen drawer; handsome top, 
fitted with 22x56 inch British bevel plate mirror; 
this is certainly one of the best bargains 
of the season ; reduced Wednesday

?Commissions, 
knows that 

or R. R. 
respect of the 

people, and Is not fit to sit in the 
legislature. If legal machinery cannot 
place the blame

2170 rolls Glimmer Will Paper; complete combina
tions; pretty conventional designs; buff, green, 
blue and terra-cotta colors ; for kitchens, attlc. 
rooms and smaH halls; single roll» half- 
price; Wednesday ........................................

most Important of all, it will awaken 
in the citizens of Toronto the feeling 
that this city can stand comparison ln 
enterprise with the foremost cities of 
the continent.

The citizens of Toronto are thankful 
for the magnificent hotel, and they tvlll 
heartily extend their thanks to Mr.

| George Gooderham. The enterprise ln 
j its Initiation required no small courage. 
Mr. Gooderham had the courage of his 
convictions that Toronto would

.03
t .97 Orleans or via Denver, Salt Lake City 

and San Francisco, returnihg same or 
diverse route. As this Is an open rate.
It will give the public and delegates to 
the Presbyterian Assembly at Vancou
ver In June an opportunity to attend Imperial Life-* Hew I’re.lilent. 
that convention, returning. 7 At a meeting of the directors of the

Tickets on sale May 2nd and May Imperial Life Assurance Company of 
11th to 17th. inclusive, good for return Canada, held yesterday, Mr. \. E* 
until July 15th. Liberal stop-over pri- Ames was elected president of tils 
vlleges going and returning. company In the place of the late Hon.

For rates and further information, ad- yir diver Mowat, and Mr. Frederick 1 
dress H. F. Carter, T. P. A., Union Pa- g. Cox, the company’s managing di* 
clflc R. R., 14 Janes Building, Toronto, rector, was made a vice-president Mr.

Ames was a vice-president for severs!
; years, and Mr. Cox managing director 
! since the company's commencement

688 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Papers; handsome de
signs; cream, blue and crimson colors ; for draw
ing-rooms, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms ; 
single- rolls half-price; Wednesday .........

Special Curtain Values
367 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 inches wide 

and 3 1-2 yards long; white or Ivory; single bord
ers, finished with cord edge; made from very fine 
cotton ; they come in light lacy effects, with 
floral and spray centres ; suitable for any "style 
ot room; Wednesday special, per 
pair.................................................................

100 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 40 inches wide; and 3 
T yards long; fringed both ends; reversible pat

terns; bright silky finish; colors crimson, blue, 
olive, green, terra-cotta and brown ; can be used 
for arches, windows or door decorations; a big 
saving on Wednesday 
pair .........................................

450 yards English Cretonne; 31 inches wide; extra 
heavy cloth; soft bright finish; light, medium 
and dark shades; floral designs; can be used for 
curtains, drapes, cushion tops, etc.; 
special Wednesday..................................

Window Screens
300 Window Screens; hardwood frames; fitted with 

best wire cloth; can be adjusted to fit any win- 
dow from 18 to 28 inches wide; special 
price Wednesday, each ............................

350 Window Screens; same as above, but extending 
to 33 Inches wide; special price Wed
nesday, each ......................

on one nr the other, 
worse for the Judgment 
a Royal Commission in- 

commlttee of the House. The 
probability |, that the 
bring in n verdict, 
that Jt will be a

so much the
10that created

lit end of a .65Commission will 
1 *le World hopes

comprehensive verdict, 
no matter what party or Individual It 
affects. And if this verdict 
the guilt of one

sup
port a palatial hotel, and he risked his 
capital on thope convict lone. The .40establishes 

or more representatives 
of the people a purging should follow 
that will rid the legislature of the cul
prits.

I I 25 20Ontario.!|
Reduced Rnie* to Los Angeles or

San Froucl*cot C'ul.
Tickets on sale May 11 to 1.8, inclu- |>r Kent's Miserable Tel*,

slve, Toronto to I-os Angelo-,, or S-in Rochester. N.T., May 11.—In tW 
Francisco, Cal., at rate of S<12 for round ; Kent murïhr case to-day Dr. Kent 
trip. Tickets valid to return, nrrlv- „ai"d tbat three days before the traged* 
ing at Toronto on or before July 15, he bud decided to commlt^sulclde II 
1003. Foc> Information as to routes, j Mlss Dingle would. On the way M 
side trips, time limits, etc., apply at Rochester, he says she asked him « 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- be wou|d join her ln putting an ni 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. to tbelr lives, but that he had reft»*

r< !I» NO EXPLANATION REQUIRED!
The World published the following 

article on Friday, and Is still waltin/ 
for explanations:

Their Duty t0 the Public.—Some Of 
the newspapers that are advocating the 
claims of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway are In duty bound to explain 
to the public the nature of their rela
tions with the men who 
that project. The Toronto Globe 
The Toronto Star are two of those 
newspapers.

These Journals are seeking to enlist 
the sympathy of the people in behalf 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. 
Their advice may he good, and It may 
be no good. The people can only esti
mate its value by knowing its actual 
source. '

A newspaper is supposed to give to 
the public accurate information and 
disinterested advice. There was a time 
when newspapers could be generally

21 90No, Ottawa is not the greet health 
resort of fire Insurance companies that 
it is for subsidy grafters.

. at, per I 73
Michigan is so anxious to do all it 

can to entertain Lord Minto that it 
may pull off another - Michigan fire 
Just to add to the splendor of the day.

!.. 28 50 ed.
122 Rochester, N.Y., May 11.—The Old 

Hope Hospital, where the smallpox 
patients were isolated In the late epi
demic, and over which an Investiga
tion has been In progress nearly all 
winter, was burned by the department 
of public safety to-day. The few re
maining patients had previously been 
removed to the new municipal hospi
tal-

King Edward'Is said to be asking for 
an increased allowance, and. If the re-

are promoting 
and

I
.12

Now that we have made what Rud
yard Kipling calls a blank fine people of 
the Doukhc.bors, we might be induced
to restore them to the care of the ,, ...r M. .1. Haney, tlio railway contractor. Is a
Lzar- porsenzer on the Cedric, which sailed from

— . tht- Old Country on Saturday last, rcturn-
Ottawa is menaced by its lumber I inu* from n trip around th* world. Mr 

,r„ »tv**• /-.v.»^ . , H tnev. accompanied by Mrs. Haney and Iyards, and Toronto has a tinderbox in the Misses Haney, left Torouto last No-
the wealth of cabinet timber that An- vf,inl>er. «nd from Vancouver went to Ja- , _ . a. pan. China. India. Ceylon, Egypt Europedrew Pattullo declares the Ross &ov- and the Motherland. ‘ y

,87 00.14 May Visit Kingston.
May

toDemocritus. waists and dainty 
made delightfully 

and fresh with Sun-

11.—Special.)—TheOttawa
Third Field Battery.V r.A.. has been 
given permission to visit Kingston M 
the 23rd, 24th and 25th Inst.

All persons having knowledge >f the 
present address of A. F. Foshery, late 
Canadian Scouts, are asked to com- 

i municate with the Adjutant-General, 
j Military Department,

King, Ont. Shirt 
linen are 
clean 
light Soap.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

TO GQ

The Very Best
-AND-

HighestPriced

WeeafTHE OLD REUABLS PR FEAR or* ■ hi.». ‘Iflalta^Wfa
Ram 1 ? '' fZ4

NOT tI

op. of Ontario, Limited.
__  HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

" (Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com
pany, Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAILT STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., M eaford 3 43 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.43 
p.m^* for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tanguishene, 8 a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Party 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishen*, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave- Col
lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
P.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR division, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sault Ste. 'Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Jririday, 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. » ed-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street East, 
Toronto, Ont., Cnnndn.

I
New Stock of Rock Island Issued 

to Absorb the 
Line.

Field Agents’ Reports to Government 
Indicate a Prosperous 

Condition.

:
"HE HEART, | 

breath.

* SPELLS.

•C .1;

Brain andNew York, May 11.—Official details of 
the Rock Island, St. Louis and San 
Francisco deal were announced by J. 
P. Morgan and Company to-day. For 
every share of 'Frisco common stock 
par value, $100, the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific will deliver thru Mor
gan and Company $00 par value in the 
5 per cent, gold bonds of 1913 of Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pacific and $00 par 
value common stock of Rock Island 
Company of New Jersey. President 
Yoakum of the St-vLouls and 'Frls:o 
road will continu 
and that property 
and purposes be operated independent
ly.

following statement was 
made this afternoon by a Chicago, 
Rock Island, and Pacific official : "By 
the deal the Rock Island secures con
trol of t6e Frisco road. It does not 
give over the management of the 
road, the two remaining independent 
lines, operated In an independent man
ner, but It doee secure control of (he 
capital stock. The Rock Island now 
has two outlets to the coast, one to 
Galveston and one by way of Sabine 
Pass.’’

Des Moines, la., May 11.—There also 
was ordered issued $18,000,000 worth of 
5 per cent, gold bonds in connection 
with the deal The plan approved by 
the directors calls for an exchange thru 
J. P- Morgan and Company of $29,- 
000,000 worth of Rock Island stock 
for $31,000,000 ot St. Louis & San 
Francisco stock and the turning over of 
the entire 'Frisco system to the Rock 
Island officials.

Washington, May ll.-The monthly 
bulletin Issued by the Agricultur-

...

MlIcrop
al Department to-day, is as follows:

Returns to the statistician of the De
partment of Agriculture made up to 

under winter

1
to The most expensive qualities 

carried in our present stock of high- 
class goods are given here. We 
have less expensive grades, but the 
following prices represent :

—Exclusiveness in style.
—Perfection in weave and finish.
—Good value»—being “ the beet.”

“The Best”
Silk Dresses

Black Brocades, $4.00 yard; White 
Brocades. $3.50 yard: Metallic Bro
cades,. $5.00 and $0-00 yard; Black 
Duchess Satins, $5.00 yard; White 
Duchess Satins, $4.00 yard; Plain 
Black Silks,$3.00 yard; Black Taffetas, 
$2.25 yard; Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, 
*14.00.

s May 1, show the area
in cultivation on that date to POWDERwheat

have been about 33,10 < ,000 acres. This 
Is 964,000 acres, or 2.8 per cent, less 
than the area sown last fall, and 4,520,-

NERVE > $(Absolutely- Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

i
perfect health. 000 acres, or 15.8 per cent, in excess 

of the area of winter wheat harvested 
The percentage of aband- 

1 the Important wiu- 
Statea is unusually

ven months ayn 
I health and b£ 
P troubled »ith 
nd shortness of 
h at night I wa, 
F.lffP /or fear I 
f hcn I arose in 

a little better, 
work my heart 
head would be. 

lells would come 
f1 b'ack object, 
ks. I was grow.

I got a box of 
e P.lls. When 

I could feel that 
hd by the time if
lient health and 
from heart and

last year, 
oned acreage in 
ter wlieat-gruw 
small, the abandonment, including the 

to be cut for hay, reaching 100,000 
only in JLansas, Texas and Call-

LEARN SLY CUPID’S TRICKS. R that capacity, 
1 for all Interestslis •J

Students of Ann Arbor Take Lesson» 
In Love-Making. A NIAGARA RIVER LINEarea

acres
fomia.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The )? ♦♦Ann Arbor, Mich., May 11—The Uni-
PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Comparative Condition. versity of Michigan has added a new

For the area remaining under cultiva- course to Its curiculum, one that may 
tion the average condition on May 1 begt be styled a course ln love m:lk_
was 92.6, against a condition of 9i-3 foe _ / .......................
the total area sown reported on April, IhfL Prof. Trueblood is the inventor 
1903, and 76.4 on May 1, 1902, 94.1 at of the novel scheme, and his course, 
the corresponding date ln 1001, and j which has been hitherto shunned as 
82.5, the meen o£ the averages of the ; one of the toughest at the university,
last ten years, for the areas remaining ] now seems likely to become the most
under cultivation on May 1. While j popular study on the campus, 
there has manifestly been some deteri
oration of condition during the month, ; plred Prof. Trueblood has been trying 
special field agents despatched to the different methods of exciting Interest 
principal wheat states on the occur- In his class, in order to redflee the 
re nee of the frost of April 30 and May l-ranks of the absentees from classes 
1 report the wheat crop as practically who hud spring fever. Early this week 
uninjured by the cold snap. he hit upon the successful plan, and

The average condition of winter rye now the many visitors who attend hfs 
on May 1 was 93.3, as compared with classes are the spectators of thrilling
97.9 on April 1, 1903 ; 83.4 on May j love
1, 1902; 94.6 at the corresponding datei Trueblood is forced to kneel before 
in 1901, and 8.3-1, the mean of the ■ some maiden and show his pupils the 
May average, of the last ten years. ; right way to declare their devotion 
New York reports 88 and Pennsylvania : to their sweethearts, 
and Michigan each IM.these three States ] "Put more life into your plea,” he 
containing 56 per cent, of the total says; “why, you don’t show a trace of 
winter rye acreage of the country. The ; passion.” 
area plowed up to the corresponding 
date last year was 72.3 per cent, of the 
total amount intended, and was with
in one-half of one per cent, of the ten- 
year average.

On and after May 14th
Perfect health, sound, restful sleep, 

dear complexion, bright eyes, clean 
white teeth, sweet breath ; these are 
the blessings that follow a diet of

^Malta-Vita.
Malta-Vita™* is justly entitled to 

beistyled “The Perfect'Food” for old 
and young, sick or well.

Being perfectly cooked, pleasant to taste, easily 
digested and assimilated, Malta-Vita. is an ideal 
food. Made in Canada from Canadian wheat by 
Canadian workmen.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kiten Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.
88, Nippon Mara.......... .. . .May 18
88, Saba rla •*.. ,. .. ...., Me y 24
88, Korea. ......... ...... Jane ID
SS. China. .................................... July IS
88, Doric.................. ...................... July 2.1
SS. Nippon Mara....................... <(nly 31
SS. Salraria.................................... .Asg 8

For rates of passage and all pnrttrniars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

STEAMER CHICORA
Will leave Ypngc.nlreet Dock (Hast Side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday),The Most Expensive 

Wool Gowning»
Black Broadcloth, $15.00 to $28.00; 

In suit lengths: Black Silk Grenadines, 
$17.50 to $30.00 per length; Canton 
Crepe de Chine, $6.00 yard; Colored 
Tweed Suitings, $14.00 to $22.50 per 
suit length; Crepe de Chines, $2.00 
yard; in Washing Fabrics, from 70c 
to $2.50 yard.

for

NIA6ARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
connecting with New York Central jnd 
Hudson River R.R., International R.v. (Can. 
Dlv.), N In gara Gorg* Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.lt.

Arrive in Toronto 1.15 p.m. and S IS 
Family book ticket* now on sale at 

eral Office, 54 King-street east.
R. W. F.ILGER. Manager

Ever since the spring vacation ex-
n.m.
Gen-

3 f°r $1.15, ell

h. Limited, The Highest Prides 
in Lace Goods .TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

r ■F
■Mik

Lace and Net Shaped Gowns, $120 
each.

Laces Rose Point, up to $35-00 yard; 
Duchess, $12-00 yard; Honiton, $11.00 
yard; Lace Collars, $35.00 eacl;; Chan
tilly Berthas and Flounces, $lq.00 each; 
Spanish Lace Scarves, $22.(10 
Guipure Cape Collars, $13.00 
Renaissance Lace and Net Ties, $15.00 
each.

MoneyOrdersscenes. Fifty times a day Pror.e World i
rPATENT DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

MAY EXCURSIONS. I 1
CRIMINAL ASSIZES opened. Single $6.50 

Return $11.50
Rates to Intermediate Porte. Meals 

and Berths Included,
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon

days and Thursdays during May.

{TORONTO to 
MONTREALeach;

each;, J.
Grand.Jnry Will Report This Morn

ing on Romaine Murder Case.ed Air iProfessor Shows Them How.
Then the awe Inspired student 

watches his professor show how he
used to do it, and then gets down again ed yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
to rave and entreat the subject to be street is on the bench and Hugh Giith- 
hls alone- Each budding orator takes 
his place before a blushing maid, and 
no matter how smoothly the pair .nay 
have progressed in private the pro
fessor finds some

The Criminal Assize Court was open-
justice

Finest Hosiery 
and Handkerchiefs

Spun Silk Hose, black and white, 
$4.00 pair; Real Lace Trimmed Hand
kerchiefs, $15.00 each; Embroidered, 
$2.50 each; Lace Trimmed, $2.50 each; 
Hemstitched and Embroidered, $1.60 
each; Plain Linen, $6.00 doz.; Sheer 
Linen, $11-50 doz.

The Host Reliable 
in Clothing

Ladies' Black Silk Coats. $75.00.
Ladies’ Black Cloth Coats, $55.00.
Ladles’ Colored Cloth Coats, $90.00.
Cloth Suits, $35.00; Silk Skirts $33.00.
Cloth Skirts $15.00; Carriage and 

Evening Wraps, $60.UU each.

Raincoats $15.00 Each
Silk Shirt Waists, $13.00; Lawn Shirt 

Waists, $4-50 each.

The Extra Fine 
Household Goods

Linen Damask Table Cloths, $5.00 
to $30.00 each-

Linen Da mask Table Napkins, $12.00 
to $16.00 doz.

Towels, $12.00 to $17.50 doz.; Tapes
try Table Covers, $12.00 each.

Linen Hand Embroidered Quilts, 
_ $45.00 to $50.00.
* Pillow Shams $7.50 pair; Sheets, 

$12.50 psir.
Pillow Cases, $11.00 pair.
Eiderdown Quilts, $30-00 each; White 

Quilts, $9.50 each; Blankets, $20.00 
pair.

Lace Curtains, $25.00 pair.
Art Cretonnes, 60c yard: Art Silks, 

$1.10 yard; Art Satins, $1.00 yard.

A Special Invitation is 
issued to Travellers and 
Visitors to look through our 
stock at any time.

V
9 8TEÀMEB lakesideOLD BY GROCE I

ANSHIP 3.45 p.m. dally (except Suodar) from Yonne 
treel wharf making <;onnechonn at Pdrfc Daily 
housie with the electric ratiway for St, Cath
arines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD CO.rie, K.C., Crown prosecutor. The three 

serious cases on the docket so far are: 
Frank Roumaine and Christopher Me- 
Grain, murder, and Edwftrd Galllnger, 
attempted rape.

Judge Street charged the Grand Jury 
briefly reviewing the Circumstances at
tending the death of Louis Goldsmith, 
for which Roumaine Is to be tried, and 
they will report on the case at 10 
o’clock this morning.

The members of the Grand Jury, as 
drawn by J. A. Ramsden, J.P., and 

, John J. Graham, J.P., are as follows: 
’Please miss, he will say, I love iioriald Bain, Thomas Blogg, Charles 

you dearly; will you marry me? For (!. Dalton, W. G. Dean,Alexander Baird, 
it Is ten to one that he has enjoyed D L Barclay, John C. Clark, Robert 
himself so much laughing at his lire- DavleS| George W. High, J. C. Hughes, 
decessors that he has failed to ob- T Natrass, W. H- Pugsley and G. M. 
serve even what Prof. Trueblood con- warriner.
slders the proper form. Messrs. Dalton and Dean, who were
jy-Pir" the professor brenks^out,'absent w111 be gummed to-day, to 
the little you know about this busl- Ehow calKe why they should not be 

ne®* is astonishing. fined for non-attendance. Their places
"Now you wouldn t accept him if have been filled by Nell A. Malloy and 

he couldn’t do better than that, would John B Baker- j c Clark 
you, Miss ? chosen foreman.

“Look, now. I’m tired ot your not j 
paying closer attention. Get on your 
knees, gracefully; like this, you see.

"Reach over and grasp her hand 
with both of yours—both, mind; then Causing Much Inconvenlenc 
make your proposal, but make It as 
a man, not as If you didn't half mean

E. CANADIAN DIVORCES IN STATES. «
fringe on None,

'Peculiar Complication* Growing Out 
of Legrlulation.

TORONTO, OANADAfault jwith the pub-

—now hold 
more—-bo," 
kneels and

A4I4C
i?-. For rates and full information enquire of 

H. G. LUKE. Agent,
Yonne 8t. Wharf.

lie demonstration.
“No, kneel on both Nxfegs 

her hand, It impressestjUr 
and the old professor ngaw 
goes thru It all over a gam)

First steps up the bashful student 
stammers

Albany, N.Y., May 11—Governor 
Odell to-day signed Assemblyman Nye's 
bill, legalizing the marriage of Albert 
K. Shorey of Cornwall, Orange County, 
and the late Catherine Cacouna Buntin. 
The woman had been divorced from 
her former husband by an act of parlia
ment of Canada, where she and a form
er husband had lived. Divdrces in 
Canada are granted by special act of 
parliament, and there is no prohibition 
of re marriage by either party. Upon 
advice tihe parties were married at 
Cornwall, but subsequently discovered 
that under the New York law their 
marriage was illegal, and their children 
Illegitimate. After the death of Mrs. 
Shorey, her former husband, a Mr. 
Hart, sued the estate for the whole of 
Mrs. Shorey’s interest, in behalf of 
her four children by that marriage. 
Mr. Shorey intervened, claiming title 
to one-third interest in behalf of his 
two children. Mr. Nye’s bill is in
tended particularly to legitimize the 
two young children. It is said that 
they have no relief other than special 
legislation. There is property involv
ed in Canada, but the questions con
cerning it will have to be settled by 
Canadian courts.

'Phone Main 3553.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO.BELLE EWART Steamer “WHITE STAR."who simpers, blushes and 
while he talks.

Bashful Students “Fall Down.’*
Will be on her usual route between TO
RONTO, LORXF, PARK and OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June 8th.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, lodges.
FOREIGN MONEY

n Bought and Sold. 
COOK’S CIRCULAR
« onveniem 
pea 11 trip.

A . etc.NOTES a pate and 
way of carrying exchange on Euro- 
DR A FTS on Foreign Countries.

\ Excursion parties should book early and *e- 
cure desirable dates. Office, Yonge St. Wharf, 

Tel. M. 3356
ft

A. F. WEBSTER,Out ef Respect to Memory of Justice 
Mills, Commons Rises 

Early.

F. H. BAKER, Agentn N E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.f-J. >^1/
IIS ABSOLUTELY PURÉ. PA88EXGKA TRAFFIC. -Ithh MANCHESTER LINERS, UMITEO

Direct sailing» to Manchester from Mont-
Mnncheater Trader (cold storage).. .May 10 
Manchester Commerce “ “ . .May 21
Maneheater City ’ “ “ . .May 28

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington-at. East, Toronto.

All our lee is cut between rtellc Ewart 
and Roach's Point, the purest part of Lek< 
Slmcoe.

Every block Is specially treated after 
cutting. ,

It Is the finest, purest and cleanest Ice 
obtainable.

A few rente a day la nil it costs’.
Let ua hear from von before making your 

season’s arrangement».

Ls was
Ottawa, May 11. — (Special.)—The 

House sat only until 0 o'clock to-day, 
adjourning out of respect to the mem
ory of Justice Mills, and to allow mem
bers to attend his funeral.

Good progress was made with gen* 
eral business on the order paper- Sir 
Wilfrid, replying to Mr. Morin, said

Victoria Day
May 24th, 1903

>9 the liquid and 

i solid continuous AUSTRALIA’S RAILWAY STRIKE
Viuevards. pot* 

hi thing Wagon* 
Veterinary Pur»

h Deniers or tend 
hi ne of 5 gallon!

-Coirt
Sittings Postponed'.

Melbourne, Victoria, May 11. — Tho 
“Raise your Voice. train service, owing to the railroad
“I^your" subject5 doesn't suit I will ! ®trlke. 13 mo«t limited, and all business 

give you another. : 8 h^nrpered. The sittings of the Court.
“I did think men ought to be taught trY and Circuit Courts have been post- 

but I didn't know they Poned, and the principal timber yards 
are closed.

*BELLE EWART ICE CO. h Return tickets will be issued nt Single 
Fiiret-cla» Fore, between nil stations ttt 
Canada, also to Buff.ilo, 8'ispeiiAion Bridge, 
N.Y., Detroit, Port Huron, Mich.;

Good going May 23rd, 24th or 25th.
Valid returning from destination on ot 

before May 29th, 1903.

i
HAMBURG AMERICAN . 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
ANCHOR LINE 

FRENCH LINE 
QUEBEC S.S. CO.

Steamer “CAMPANA” to the GULF.

it.
18 Melinda Street.

Telephones Main 1917, 2933.
I

vthat, before accepting the Ross rifle, 
£he government submitted it to experts.

& Ramsden
Patentee».
. CANADA.

? agents. Writs

248

FIRE I FIRE I FIRE IMr. Grant moved for the papers re
lating to lowering or regulating ct 
the waters ot Lake Simcoe or Lake 
Couchichlng,'explaining that lands in 
Townships of Mara, Rama and Mor
rison were damaged by nooos, occa
sioned by overflow from these lakes. 
Col. Hughes did not want any meas
ure for lowering the lakes, whien 
would interfere with the Trent Valley 
Canal.

Mr. Sutherland thought the matter 
under Provincial control, but 

would equire into it carefully.
Mr. Brock’s bill for the prevention of 

cruelty to animals was held over while 
the promoter consults with the Depart
ment of Justice.

Indemnity for Fire Victims.
Mr. Demers moved the second read

ing of the hill to indemnify those who 
suffer damage by fire from railways. 
This bill arises out of the case of Roy 
v. C. P. R- Roy had his property de
stroyed by fire kindled by sparks from 

He sued for dam-

PEBEC’S POLICE CHIEF DIES. to propose, 
were all as ignorant as you seem to 
be.” x

240 IS \ GOOD SERVANT 
BIT A BAD MASTER COLONIST EXCURSIONSCaptain Frank Pennell Expires on 

Train En Route to New Orleans. Teacher Get* Sore Knee*. EAST END NOTES,
Again the poor professor is obliged T.n.vt night, in the Broadview Bovs’ In- 

to get down on his sore knees and pour stitnte, Mr. C. W. Nnsii delivered the fourth 
out another plea for the maiden's lecture In the series on agriculture and na- 
hand. Then, at the end of the hour, *2re study, the subject being, “Birds snd
2L-S sr.-atA ,ibEs
must be shown. -is put into |«-active are beginning to as-

Prof. Truebibod thinks he has to do : su me a very satisfactory appearance, 
more than his share of the work, but ! The merchants of the East End have al- 
in spite of that he thinks he will be ',hetr ln™Jîlon "
well repaidlf he is able to smooth t“ni tSf Æ
the road t3~sficcess for many of his ; their employes a half holiday. Scline hare 
pupils- * , already begun the pracllec.

I don't think it is fair for him to j Considerable dlssatixfactlon Is ex preseed 
make the boys in the clasp do all the bridge across McXamee’a cut,
work,” said one student. “I wish he hunt tmtlt ,^^TdSe
would make the girls try it once in a terat'ions have recently been mS ^hang- 
while." Ing It to a suing Inidge. From the ctit;-

Prof. Trueblood addresses a few re- clsm passed, the change does net appear 
marks of correction to the girls ln to have been much for the better, tho It 
their parts. He says he really doesn't Jj’J3 made et considerable expense to the 
know the best way for them to do. -p[lp Epworth League of Wnrvl 
They must learn by the experience thodlst Church held a special revival ser- 
he is giving them. vice last night. The uew officers are en

deavoring to awaken an increased interest
Sn,t A—.. Southern ,-e.flc. er-M

Louisville, Ky., May 11. — Suit for with bronchitis. Slight hopes of her re- 
one million dollars taxes, against the covery were entertained, but she Is now 
Southern Pacific Railway Company, l^nr0Z'n£®”4' jJ* expected, she will 
was filed in the County Court to-day , The rivle^mplôf?4 of the East F„d ns 
by W. L. Weller, jr., revenue agent >eml,Ied st the corner of Brcndriew and 
for Kentucky. The petition alleges ; Dolton-avenues yesterday afternoon and 
that the corporation has not paid attended, in a body, the funeral of the 
taxes in five years. The Southern Pa- bate Commissioner Coetswortl,. 
cific is a Kentucky corporation, but 
has not property in the State, so the 
suit is based purely on its franchise 
rights, embodied in the power to own 
stock, bonds and other personalty.

8 King Street Bast. 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT.ONE One way tickets a/t low rafos on sale un

til June 15th, to point# in Montana, Col
orado, Utah, Oregon, Washington, British 
CclmuMa and Californio.

For tickets and all information, tipplv t<J 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-Blrects. (Phone Main 420»j__

St. Louis, May 11.—Capt. Frank Pen
nell, chief of police of Quebec, Canada, 
died on a Wabash train between Toledo

I Metropolitan Railway Coer.
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
TIMS* TABLE.

STREET and St- Louis to-day, while on his way 
to New Orleans 10 attend theJOHN GATTO & SON2582. conven
tion of Chiefs of Police. Acting Chief 
of Police Gillespie has taken charge of 
the body and has notified the Quebec 
authorities.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
„ „ „ I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30
C;.PR- (P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
llorontoHLeavei J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOOTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

(P.M. P.M80P.M9P.M.1|’.V15 
(Leave) J 2 00 ai6 416 0 00 7.33

Cars leave for Glen tirer# and in
termediate point# every 15 minete#. 
Telephones, Main 2103i North 1RD9.

King Street—opposite the Post-Offica was

IMMIGRANTS STOP IN ONTARIO.
Y.W.C. Guild.

The Y. W. C. Guild held their annu
al meeting last night in. their hall on 
McGill-street. 
made by Miss Reynolds, Rev. A. L. 
Geggie, Rev. Richard Whiting,
T. AL Harris. The following pupils of 
the schools 
In book - keeping,
Misses Irene 
Helen Graham;
Jessie Fraser.
hygiene — Misses Lucy Beales, 
Cobban, Mrs. H. 
nursing, hygiene and first aid to in
jured—Misses L. Brophy, T. Confins, 
M. I. Edwards, -R. Graham, S. Hilts, 
B. Tolhurst, M. Maybe.-, R. A. Predam, 
A. Sherry. First aid to injured—Misses 
P. Detweilev, H. Shoemaker, B. Al. 
Sydney, A. Sydney.

---- FOR-----One Hundred Arrive ln Toronto by 
Special Train From Montreal,k of Cement 

ers, Jointer* 
bis, Groovers, VI CTO R I A 

DAY, 190 3
Short addresses were

One hundred immigrants from thé 
Old World, arrived In Toronto yester
day on the C.P.R. special from Mont
real. About fifty were youngsters 
ranging in age from 7 to V2 years* 
These were taken to the Fegan Boys' 
Home on Georgestreet. Positions 
■were secured for the other lot on 
farms and in the city.

Mrs.

CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL CO.
Have you any common stock In above 

company? If so we shall be pleased to 
handle same for you. State quantity and 
lowest price. We are also in a position 
to sell either the common or preferred 
stock.

Listed and unlisted stocks,handled.
PARKER & OO., 
Victoria-streêt, Toronto.

received certificates:
junior class, 

Britton, Clara Wright, 
senior& SON, Will Isane Return Tickets ata C.P.R. engine.

and was successful In all theages,
Quebec courts, but was defeated on ap
peal to the Privy Council. The civil 
law of Quebec Is supposed to be spe
cially favorable to claimants of this 
kind, and Mr. Demers wants the law 
applied to the whole Dominion, so 
that railways would be liable for dam- 

os in all cases.
The Minister of Justice doubted 

whether the civil law of Quebec was 
so sweeping, but suggested that the 
matter be referred to the Railway 
Committee, which was done.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the ad
journment of the House out of respect 
to Mr. Justice Mills, and Mr. Borden 
seconded the motion. No speeches 
were made, but both leaders referred 
briefly to the prominent and honorable 
position occupied by Mr. Mills.

class, Aliss 
Home nursing and

SINGLE FIRST - CLASS F ARB
Going May 23rd. 24th and 25th, returning 

until May 26tll, 1003.
Hrttveen nil station* In Canada, Port 

Arthur. Sault Bte. Marie, Mich., Detroit, 
TO but NOT FROM

LIMITS®,
o F.

Protect Your Homes
WITH A

Brooks’ 
Peerless 
Rochester 
Sprayer,

B. Somers. Home

TBREAK. Mich., and East and 
Buffalo, N.Y.

For rates, ticket* and full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Can idlan Pacific Agent, 

A.. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Gave Wild Lad a Chance.
Charlie Offord's jaunt to Niagara 

with $600 stolen m-oney in his pocket 
was ventilated in the Police Court yes^ 
terday. Owing to the lad's previous 
good character «and evident sincere 
penitence, the magistrate let him off 
on suspended sentence.

Killed
Injured.

ITENDERS WANTED. ■
Tenders will be received up to noon of 

May 2.1th, by the secretary of the Toronto 
Collegialo Institute Board, City Hall, for J 
the construction of a steam heating plant 
in the Har bord-street Collegiate Institute 
building, and for other Improvem-' nts, in
cluding brick and carpentering work, paint
ing, glazing, etc. Plans and specifications 
may be seen at the office of S. G. Currv, 
fX) Yonge-street, on and after May 10th., 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

L — The Min-
circulated A

[he recent anti- 
l-lienoff veapitsi 
l-s 43 persons 
[ured, and that 

looted»

(•
4New Fnirview Shipments.

The new Fairview Corporation shipped 
am ing April 450 ounces of gold bullion and 
56 tons of concentrates. Thirty.lour / tamps 
.ire now. running, and the other 12 will be 
in operation as soon ay imotIter leaching 
tank can be made and added to the cyanide 
plant. Fifty men are employed by the 
company, and the mill is crushing one hun
dred tons per day. It is reported that a 
body of ore on the third level has been 
struck, which is giving $152 per ton «aver
age of ten feet wide). The cast drift, 
where (he ore was supposed to be »oort is 
being opened up, and it is found to be 
better them the average, and 20 feet wide.. 
Formerly the drifting was on the hanging 
v all onjy. The cause of fhe delay so 
far has been owing to the fact that the 
big cyanide tanks le iked and it took a 
great deal of time to repair and tighten 
them up. The slopes arc now being tilled 
with high grade ore.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIMA!
ATLANTiC STEAMSHIP SERVICE -

80 YONC1E STREET.

?
Liberal Conservative Clnb Meet*
The Toronto Liberal - Conservative 

Club met last night, when Air. It. 
Geary, school trustee for the Fourth 
Ward, addressed the club on “Provin
cial Politics.” He stated that, when 
the government of this Province fell 
into the hands of the Liberal party, a 
long time ago, it fell into good hands, 
in the person of Sir Oliver Mowat, and 
the people trusted in him. Once be
ing settled in power, the Liberals' one 
object then was to take means to keep 
themselves in power by using the 
patronage of the Province. They have 
used the Education Department in the 
printing of school books, the Crown 
Lands Department in the handling of 
our mineral resources, timber, pulp- 
wood, etc.; the Public Works in the 
management of colonization roads and 
railways: the Provincial Secretary's 
Department ln the dealing with the 
corporations. All for the purpose* of 
gathering money for party purposes and 
of giving partonage to party workers. 
This use of patronage has gradually 
led to corruption in elections, patron
age being given to the boldest in party 
work; in other words, as they believ
ed in the maxim, "to the victor belong 
the spoils," the boldest political pi
rate gained the greatest reward.

Mr. Birmingham did not agree in 
Mr. Geary's praise of Sir Oliver Mow
at. He called attention to the' fact 
that Sir Oliver did not pay any atten
tion to New Ontario. He neglected our 
timber resources, allowing timber to 
be cut in Ontario and manu
factured in Michigan. True, the 
change was made under A. S. Hardy, 
but, to Mowat's discredit, he allowed 
millions of dollars to be lost to On
tario thru not acting as Hardy did 
afterwards. Moyrat did nothing to en
courage the pulp industry. Mowat 
never took the initiative in anything: 
he never led; the voice of the people 
always forced him to begin anything, 
and, for that reason, Ontario lost 
many valuable assets thru his hesi
tancy. Messrs. Dumas and Thompson 
also spoke.

StaSnc of Sir Oliver Mowat.
The Ontario government wifi erect « 

statue of the late Sir Oliver Mowat 
Iri Queen's Park on "the east side of 
the main walk, opposite the et-itue 
of the late Hon- George Brown. The 
legislature wifi be asked at this ses
sion to vote $5000 for the statue.

Fully covered by patents *n the Ü.S. and 
Canada. Infringers will be prosecuted.

Read What They Say
Mr. M. B. Kentncr, of Charlotte, N.Y., 

so.vs: I saved my dwelling house, which I 
value at $3000. hy using a Brooks' Koch es
ter Sprayer, and would not he without 
at any price.

For sale by all Hardware Dealers, or send

ft % Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.is were 

the rioting to 
of ritual n .......... May 14th.

..........May 21st.
........ June 4th.
.........June 18th.
.....June 23th.

LAKE ERIE ...........................
LAKE MANITOBA ...............
LAKE ’- ’ MPLAIN ..........
LAKE ERIE .........................
LAKE MANITOBA .............

Montreal to Bristol: 
•MONTROSE ........

Aniports 
clamor for at*

that in»*

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Dublin—Lord Charles Beresford bus noti
fied the Mayor that the Channel squadron 
will be here from May 18 to May 22.

London—The Times announces Timothy 
Healy, Nationalist M.P., is about to be 
called to the English bar.

Sun Francisco—ILM.S. Grafton has ar
rived to take part In the reception to Pre
sident. Roosevelt. British sailors will take 
part in the land parade.

Indianapolis—Booth Tarklngton.tBe author 
has just passed the crisis of u very serious 
attack of typhoid fever.

San Francisco—Four of the eleven presl- 
dents of the See Y'up Society, Highbinders, 
have been arrested for conspiracy to mur
der the 300 members of the Chinese So
ciety of English Education.

Winnipeg—Mud Child, an Indian, Is under 
arrest, charged with killing another Indian, 
v ho is «aid to have been too iuthuate with 
Mud’s wife.

St. Petersburg-Political arrests are be
et min g very numerous. A great public de
monstration has been called for May 14. 
The situation looks seriopg.

Pittsburg—The Biennial Convention of 
the Order of Railroad Conductors will 
bring about 500 delegates i from Canada, the 
United States and Mexico. It will lost 
ten days.

Ossining, N.Y.—Al. Adams, the policy 
king, and “520 per cent." Miller have been 
removed to the State hespltal from. Sing 
Sine Penitentiary.

Pittsburg—During a fine 
jumped from a fonrth-floor 
three were seriously hurt-

The Triple Link Club of unafflHated Odd
fellows will meet in Oddfellows’ Hall. 
Yonge and College-streets, on Friday night 
next.

oneUtica’* Dairy Board,
Utica. N.Y., May 11.—Sales of cheese on 

the Utica Dairy Board of Trade to-day 
w< re 54 lots of 3401 boxes of cheese. Large 
sold at 11c and small at ll(4c; creamery 
butter, 19 packages, at 22c.

Invitationi says 
outbreak waa 
Christian «'°" 
terior Minister j 
n of the Czar,

they

to . June 12th I•; v ’Southcombe, Viol &. Ramsden,
TORONTO, CANADA.

We ere looking for Live Ag-ilta. Wr'te 
for our proposition

and weekly thereafter.
•MONTROSE carries second cabin pan 

songera only.
Rales—First cabin, from $86 upwards; 

second cabin, $37.50. and third-class to Liv
erpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, London
derry and Queenstown. $25.00.

To hook’ passage and for all particulars, 
spply to S. J. SHARP. Western Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge-street. Canadian I'aclflo 
Railway. Atlantic 88. Unes.

oooooo 73

| Purchasers of precious 
stones instinctively 

return to Diamond Hall. 
y oooooo
L Whilst we cherish the die- 
S tinction of being “Canada’s 
p Greatest Diarçond House,”
Of we are as earnestly attentive 

to every other branch of 
our business. . . . • .

that
responsible

measures
' Nervous 

Prostration

•oper
of violence» * I

Temporary Teachers’ Staff.
The Sub committee on Teachers met 

yesterday and appointed the following 
teachers to the temporary staff: Miss 
M- Sheppard to Hamilton-street School, 
Miss E. Winn to Kew Beach School, 
R. J. Blaney to Winchester, and W. N. 
Calvin to Dufferin-street School. The 
committee also made the following re
commendations: That W. L. Richard
son be appointed as superintendent of 
manual training; J. W. Farmery, as 
principal of the Kew Beach School, 
and J. R. Bulmer, as principal of 
Perth-avenue School.

, prewldent.
lirectors of the
e Company of 

Mr. A.. E* 
aident of the 

the late Hon. 
Mr. Frederic* 
managing d*- 

•-president. Mf* 
eut for several 
waging director 

encemem*

i

y
AMERICAN LINE

New York- Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia .. May 13 Now York ...May 27 
• May^J Philadelphia...JuneS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

S. F. McKinnon left last night for New 
He sails for England on WedneS-York, 

day.
Mr. Hugo Ross, who has been dangerous

ly ill in Winnipeg for the past fortnight, 
is pronounced to be out of danger.

After 16 years’ service with a local print- 
! ci, r n il .miss was presented with a valu

able dressing case on the occasion of his 
leaving to enter another pursuit.

--------- j Rev. James 8. Middlemiss, author of tbe

JUST LIKE BUYING RHEUMATISM. ' p;uic'T^oo..'9, w^1^?s'^,^^v^
; to attend the Presbyterian Synod meeting, 

We put the bills in your pocket and take to be held ln Knox Church to-night. Mr. 
• Ten1* that iitrm >*icdleiuiSH retired some years ago, andaway the malady. Isn t that just like 8jnce then has resided in Elora.
buying it? i>r. Edmund G. VYe-lr, late house surgeon

There's the bunch of money you'll pay TorontoISenerai Hospital, 
out to get rid of the rheumatism if you 
buy prescriptions with it. It’s a cure you 
want, not prescriptions.

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE
pull the rheumatism out by the roots. No 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money 
saved ; health saved, life saved.

CURES IN I TO 3 DAYS.

y.

DR. PIERCE’S 
GOLDEN 

MEDICAL 
DISCOVERY.

St. Paul

New York—London Direct. 
Minnehaha.. M 16.8.90am Minneapolis Ju 6 3pm 
MinnelonKa.. M 30,Sara Minnohana J 13,7.30am 
New York-London via Southampton.
Marquette.....................................May 23, 9 a.m*
Mam
Menominee.........

oooooo

We invite your patron
age no matter how in
significant you may 
deem your purchases.

oooooo
We wish to state forcibly 

&at the most inexpensive 
^ article known to the jewelry 

tra<*c may be had at its 
lowest price at Diamond 
Hall.

mm

.........June5. flam.

..........June 19,9a.mfi ble Tel®.
lay Dr. Kent 
bie the trageay 
h;nit suicide «
In the way ** 
| asked him 
butting an

he had refiK*

1! LEYLAND LINEStarted a Rough House. Boston Liverpool
Bohemian.My 23.6.30am Devonian June 13,noon 
Ccstrian ... Junefl 7 am Winifredian J 20. 5 am

Aggravated assault was the charge 
against Frank Marsh, Louis1 Gourdier 
and Edward Coney, who created a dis- 

the Boston Lunch Coun-

Hiid son of James
m Weir, North Toronto, hae just been success 

fni in passing the doubla qualification In 
London. F>ng.. of M-R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. 
The doctor will remain for *>me time fur 
fc'ier graduate (work in Lon
don and European hospitals before return^ 
ing to Canada.

several girls 
window, and RED STAR LINEturbance at 

ter on Saturday night, in which Ed. 
Raby ,a waiter, received a broken leg.

They pleaded not guilty, and were 
remanded for a week, and are out on 
bail. The additional charge of break
ing the plate-glass window is laid 
against Gourdier by George Graham, 
and will be tried at the same time.

New York—Antwerp-Parie 248 
Sailing Saturday, at 10 a m.
i...........May 18 Vaderlaml...... May 30

May 23 Kroonland Ju 6,10 am
ZMiand
Finland"I am an engineer by trade and the 

hard work and worry of running a large 
engine brought on nervous prostration,” 
writes Mr. Chas. F. Dixob, of Arbuckle, 
Colusa Co., Calif. "A friend recom
mended Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to me and I bought one bot
tle ; thought that it helped me so con
tinued the use of it until I had taken six 
bottles. I feel better than ever in my 
life. Am not a particle nervous, can 
work hard all day and sleep sound at 
night. I not only think so but I know 
that tbe^ • Golden Medical Discovery ’ 
cured me and therefore I will recom
mend it to others.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate the 
bowels out stimulate the sluggish liver.

WHITE STAR LINE
London Dairymen Onranlee.

The London Dairymen’s Exchange organ
ized for the season on Saturday afternoon. 
The officers chosen were: President. John 

M«s. E. Eisner, a trained nurse, of Halifax,1 Brodlc of J T
living a,92 Cornwallis St., writes: "I have ben £r.nUaw "fj^'aware. se.ret.try, J. A. 
a sufferer for six yeais from rheumatism. Many 
doctors treated me, but relief was only tempor
ary. I tt.ed South American Rheumatic Cure, 
end after four days' use of the remedy, was en
tirely free from the disease.”

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool
■ Victorian,May I2,6em Cedric May 22,2 pm 
Teutonic, May J3 noon «Armenian. M 28. 6am 
Germanic, MayîO.noon Majestic.May 37, noon 

a Liverpool direct *10 and up. 2nd class only, 
CHARLBS A. PIPON. Passenger Agent fog 

Ontario. Canada, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

I
Warts Removed Without Pain.

Putnam's Painless Wart and Corn 
Extractor never falls to remove Warts, 
Corns or Bunions, without pain, in a 
few hours. Give Putnam’s a trial.

oooooo

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

V, Looking for Loot Relations.
Patrick Doherty of Yountsville, Cal., 

has written to tab Toronto Police De
partment for tidings of missing rela
tives, who, 30 years ago. lived at 
Lakeview, seven miles from Toronto, 
and nine miles from Lake Ontario. 
Those missing are his brother, John 
Doherty, aged 46; Bridget and Mar
garet Doherty, his sisters, aged 49 and 
47 years, respectively, and his mother, 
Mrs. Bridget Doherty, aged 73,

¥

All the Leading Summer Resorts 
Advertise in The World.

md dainty 
delightfully 

with Sun
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE

rich in healing powers, relieves bladder and kid
ney troubles in six bouts, and in the worst cases 
will speedily restore perfect health. J
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

EL EL Canada, 10,000 tons.... May 9th 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Commonwealth....................... May 2nd
New England........................... May 14th
8. S. Mayflower.......................May 21»r.
Commonwealth.......................June 4th

A F WEBSTER
Send Pase'r Agent,

King and Yonge Ste., Toronto 248
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Everything goes wrong. The digestion is 
bad. The head aches. The brain is dull. The 
nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined. 

Your doctor knows what medicines will 
thfse troubles : the medicines that are in 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Consult him freely.
cure

« y;ve years ago I had bunches come out on my head and had a breaking 
out on my body. I tried different remedies without reljef. I then tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken half a bottle the bunches and the 
rash were gone, and I felt like a new man.’’ —M. A. Wall, Bentley Creek, Pa.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.I1.SS. All tfmfEte!*.
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BARGAINS IN IHOFBRAU GAS ARC LAMPS. <]
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

W. I:, lit, thtmist, Toronto, Canafai Agei
Manu fan Lured by

R1NEIIARDT SCO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Host value In tli*» market at $10.00.
Hijih-«rade Mantles at low. prices, 

lf>< and 2.V. > *>.««
<,ns Fixture* 30 per rpnt. cheaper i”" 

can g"t in the ordinary way.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO-

0 Queen s/reet Lost.
Telephone Main 23.77.

1

you
213

New Maple Syrup
AT

MICMIE’S

246
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, . PROMPTLY SEfiUBI

having their Patent Wnr.«'.Aode- 
The Mnhl Stork flub’* fourth JMimel Æe' Newtek;'U?»*B2

is'ïsr-vi’&n » e1rife : «.

7 King Street West.

•tteet. 1

COAL A»» WOOD a
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

X7t7\ McGILL db OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

t

T 1143 Yonge St. CPhone North 134®2$BPhone Park 893.
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BEST quality Gi
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HARD
COAL Üfbx

a

$6.50 1 In% 0
>3
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For present delivery.
ei
c<iA HEAD OFFICE:

OKing SI.E.
'ELIAS ROGERS Gl.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

'

WHITE LABEL ALE wi

Their other brands, which are very fine, are !

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

248 •I.
Cl'

t?l

diTlie above hiinds-enn be had at all first-das» dealer».

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

1V1
IV
tu■JW7 W1
Ui
uaE. B. EDDY’S £
1L|
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INDURATED FIBBEWABE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

tu

IP
Dll

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent For sale by all first-class dealers. 2467
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TtiE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6:
! Mr. Hoéglns will go to San Francisco 

on the 25th Inst, with A- E. Bastedo, 
his secretary, to take evidence on be
half of the claimants therel They 
will be accompanied by the lawyers 
engaged In the case.

Claims Money Due.
An Interpleader action was heard 

before Judge Winchester yesterday. 
Ella M. Cook obtained judgment a 
year ago against William F. and Eliza
beth Sexton for $2500, and attached 
moneys due the defendants from the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
William R. Sexton, a son, is now claim
ing that the money attached Is due 
to him. The

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

!

PAID LAST B HiI
I A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

I

Mr. Justice Britton’s Important De
cision—Company's Right Under 

Dominion Charter-

W Funeral of Late Emerson Coatsworth 
Attended by Many—Evidences 

of Public Esteem.
Geddes’ Wharf is at last officially | in it whenp Cb™parfgdn "Detroit? Durw 

declared complete. The last plank has ■ jn * tbe year8 1002, according to the 

been laid and the last nail driven. The > ,ep(irt madp public, the net registered 
roadway therefrom may again be used tonnage of all tassels Detroit,
with safety. Yesterday teams were ! us well as those stopping at Amherst 

T burg. Windsor and De*, ton.
busy gathering up the excess of plank- | yjs.fkS'.L

case was not concluded.
An important decision was handed and no day was fixed for a furtheT» 

.. ... . , hearing. The evidence of the son was
out by Mr. Justice Britton yesterday. taken R0 as to mable him to return to
It was in* the matter of the Ontario j ^is home in Dakota.
Power Company of Niagara Falls, and Surrogate C ourt,
of the expropriation of land in the | Alfred White, baggageman died cn 
Village of Chippewa. The matter was «.y 1. ^^nT  ̂

argued iu Single Court in February daughters, and three sons, after his 
last, Walter Cassels, K. appearing wife is provided with a life interest- 
for the company and Osler, K. C„ for K™e ^rug^t.^s

It will be divided between his widow 
and son, who live at 27 Bellevue-pl tce, 
a brother at Belleville and a sister 
at Midland, Ont.

The will of Robert C. Smith has been 
filed for probate- His estate amounts 
to *fi63U, and Is given entirely to his 
widow, who is made sole executrix.

Miss Ann Hamibly and Mrs. Lyin' 
Hambly, sisters-in-law, died on April 
15 last, leaving small estates. Their 

filed lr, the Proibate Court

Impressive tributes of respect mark- 
burg. Windsor and Dètidft, was 39,- ed the funeral of the late City Corn- 

busy gathering up the excess of plank- ! At Sault Ste. Marie during mlssioner, Emerson Coatsworth, yes-
lug and other material that had been ' l|l(rj the net registered tonnage which d afternoon A large concourse of

passed thru both the American t nd '
Canadian canals was 

' Detroit

brought for the repairs, and heavily 51 .lift0,582. At citizens and civic officials attended the 
the freight carried by the service In the Berkeley-etreet Method- 

the scarcely finished causeway carry- j vessels passing was 44,2bO;ôr«l tons of i&t Church> atter hundreds of people 
lng merchandise to and from the -heds 2IKKI pounds each. At Sault Ste.

Marie the freight carried thru both
canals was 35,!)bl ,14li. At Detroit the state from noon unt.l d o clock. During 
.ipproximate number of passengers j the afternoon the b.g bell In the City 
was 33,000. U Sault Ste. Marie, thru t0Wer and the five bells thruout
both canals. ^ 1 the^ity tolled mournfully.

laden wagons rolled to and fro over
k>V

had viewed the remains, which lay in
of the merchant's line- 

On Saturday the Calvin Company William Henson, the property owner, 
who asked for an injunction, restrain
ing the company irom expropriating 
certain land for their purposes. On 
consent, this application was turned 
into a motion for judgment- 

The chief point dwelt upon was that, 
as the company s caaiter was votaineu 
trunk the Dominion government, no 
right could be given to expropriate 
private property. T'iie Solicitor - Gen
eral for the Dominion and the Provin
cial Attorney 
of the proceedings, but did not ap-

j»#-launched at Kingston the hull of the 
Simla. She Is now on her way vp

ed tonnage .
St. Clair Flats Canal was „i,l 1N-1.> 
and the freight.ln tons of 2000 pounds, 
was 41,773,998.

Vtne relativesto the Poison' yards, where her en
gines will be erected. She Is a wooden 

Her engines are triple 
and her boilers are 

a piessure of

Private services for 
were iieid at tne residence on Parna- 
ment-street in tne morning, conducted 
o/ ive\. .a. ii. r-ear sour pastor oi me 
ucrne.cy-sireec 'Viiutca, rxev. J. r. 
uckicy aim rtev. Jos. Odeiy, after 
which me remains were removed to

hull.
«tnHnsioa, 
built to carry
175 lbs., of steam. Her cylinders 
ere 17, 28 and 48 Inches in diameter, ‘ Passed up 
end the stroke is 30 inches. She will barge, Montreal to
be fitted with two Scotch boilers, and steamer Erin and barge, King i e • or0wdea when the “I had for years patiently borne thodis-

w. « Isaac -»h I» me "XSTS'^VtSST 5» "iSTiâT »£ i"^S3 .‘ÏÏTw. ÏSS.S -« —
Capt. Stevenson of the steamer Ham- “°"'real t0 bL Ldt ar B iudery and Rev. Chancellor Burwas... Food and ^ffeo! and, as the remedy was «* ‘he principal argument relied upon,

Schooner Dundee cleared last night- steamer ^«^a^nia ChJc^yo Kings i ^ker anthem, tne Homeland , vgue* , ^ regularly,«d ment is empowered to grant to the
Schooners Keewatin, John McGee and 1 ton 'corn; 8ch«°rn" ®' J' ^.U*Ca|t fol'îbl Mis PhilUp hymn^' "Jesus wè now have a happy home. After he company the rights and privileges, as 

the Ishpeming came in yesterday from 'Kingston, * . _pnpral Careo i nver of Mv Srul" •* addresses by was completely cured I told him what I stated in their charter, and dismisses
Oswego with coal for Rogers. Catharines m Montreal, general carg°', M^rmàcUtockandCha^ uTd done, when he acknowledged that it the injunction and action. He also

Schooner S H Dunn came in from Wmd boutheast_g_ . I cerin^ Burwash; hymn, "Forever With 1 ^ bre^k^ff “ hl°sown accord °rdef8nrtthat the, 7°nehy a"'arde.d f.or
Fair Haven with coni for onger- collingwood, Ont.. May 11. - Ar- the Lord-.; prayer; the benediction. ih^lrtilytivl^Tall women afflicted as I he land expropriated be paid into the

Work on the Tymon Is being pushed . . dtenmhare-e Tuttle Cleveland, ’ , n. trial '' court, and the company be given pos-forward rapidly. Mr. Marks left for "vf,d Kate Darley; Clcve- ! Puuerai cortege. W“ * “ . fn„ ses8ian' The costs of this application
6ault Ste. Marie ou Saturday. ILnV '.oai ° I The funeral procession moved off In CDCC CAWDIe Dartlcu]nrs iMilmonlnls an<* motion are to be paid by Henson

The Chicora is looking gay in her, Dd’parted _ steamer Atlantic, for the mrnm°t^e'Sraan and ?rice Tent In plain sealed envelope, to the company,

garb of summer paint, and the soul parrv sound na«seneers and freight, men, detachment from tne t ire L>epa i- , (jo^gpond^nee sacredly confidential. I'o- ragtsnrt vs. Bennett.
of the genial Captain Robert Clapp is - y ’_______ ment, members of the police force, hon- cjose stamp for reply. Address The Sa- Mr. Justice Britton also decided an
filled with content, as he gazes on Owen Sound, Ont., May 11- — Ar- orary pallbearers, carriages flow- maria llemedT Co., 23 Jordan Street, application f-or a mandamus to com-
the -beauty of her finish. She makes ' rived—Steamer City of Windsor, Sault ers, tne hearse, active pallbearers, ioronto, Canada. pel the County Judge of Middlesex
her first business trip on Thursd îy. j Ste. Marie, passengers and freight; mourners, officers of Berkeley-street ai*o for ^ale at Bingham’s Dug Store, t0 certify the proceedings in this case,

Steamer Melbourne. Capt. Lefevre,1 steamer McIntosh. Colpoys Bay, ties; Methodist Church, City Council and 100 »onge-stroet._____________________ _ so as to permit an appeal to the Di-
came in from Montreal on Sunday and barge J. T. Mott. Colpoys Bay, ties; civic officials, Publ.c School Board ami — - - visional Court against an order of the
cleared again for Cleveland. steamer Canada, Parry Sound, passen- officers, one hundred members of tne npATH flp MR A H HYMONf) judge, dismissing an application to

Str. Persia is at St. Catharines,and gers and freight; steamer Jones, Wiaÿ- Street Commissioner s Department, and L u * * * * vary the minutes of the judgment
leaves there this afternoon for Mont- toq,,passengers and freight; schooner a. large number of citizens. VJ” #1l„ herein. Taggart first recovered $41.09
real. Meiinaid, Thornbury, freight; tug Sig-, The active pallbearers were: En er- Wa. for 20 Year. Principal of the ,he Middlesex County Court but

Steamer Cuba came in at 6 o’clock nal and consort, Wiarton. T j8011 Coatsworth, Charles E. coats Institute for the Blind, with costs on the Division Court
last night from Cleveland. Cleared — Steambarge Birkhead. Par- worth, Dr. R. coatsworth, Jonn ' ' scale. He appealed to the Divisional

Schooner Arthur Hanna, stone, cn- ry Sound, to load lumber; tug O'Brien, T. Coatsworth, Yu Ramsay and Brantford, May 11. After a brief court, but failed, and tfie costs against 
tered and denied yesterday. Byng Inlet, freight; tyg Evelyn, • John Bright. Ten heads of civic Illness A. H. Dymond expired to- him were taxed at $36.12.

The Island Ferry Company announce French River, freight; steamer Har* departments were the honorai y da>. For -U years he had been the The clerk of the court then entered
that they intend to start; their servi-e rieon. French Rivor, Ireighit; tug pallbearers, viz.: City Treasurer coady, principal of the Institute for the judgment for the plaintiff for 4.97, the 
to Ward's on Saturday. The manage- Heather Belle, Dyer's Bay. freight; Assessment Com miss, c-ner Fleming, Dr. na. Death Tvas the result of pneu- difference between the judgment and 
anent are going to invite the residents steamer Jones, Providence Bay, pass- Sheard, Engineer Rust. City Clerk monia. The deceased was an English- j the costs. The plaintiff again appealed 
to make their own timetable, and a engers and freight: schooner Mermaid, Littlejohn, City Solicitor Caswell, Cor-j man by birth, his parents living at i to Meredith, J., to compel the clerk 
picnic is .anticipated. A good crowd Thornbury. cement; barge John G. poration Counsel Fullerton, Chief Con- Croydon, Suijey, ^here he was born to enter judgment, m it had been given, 
leaves Yonge street at six every even-1 Blaine, Parry Sound, to load lumber; stable Grasett, Pari^. . Commission August -1, loLi. Early in life he was failed, and then he appealed to
ing to accompany the first and second barge Burton, Parry Sound, to loa£ Cham-bers and Fire Chief Thompson, engaged in mercantile pursuits, which the Divisional Court on this point,
teams of the Tecumsehs to the oval ; lumber. I Covered With l nloft Jack. he relinguished to advocate the aboli- ; Again he failed, so the County Judge
at Hanlan's Point. A special boa 11 " ' . . , | The procession .wended 4ts way thru tion of the death punishment, with was asked to vary the judgment, but
conT'eys them back after practice. Midland, Ont., May 11. Arrived crowded streets to the Necropolis,, via. ( which movement he was long identi-( he refused to do this, or to certify the
Th big boats of the fleet go into Steamer John Lee, passengers and Qucen, Parliament and Winchester-, fled, lecturing thruout Great Britain proceedings for another appeal, 
commission regularly on Saturday freight, from Parry Sound, 1 P-m.; streets. , and writing many pamphlets. In 180/ ! Against this refusal plaintiff again
next- steamer Midland Queen, with wheat, According to the request of the de- I he joined The Morning Star, a Lon- : appealed to Britton, J., who dismisses

James S. Potter of the Sailors Mis- from Fort William, at 1.30 p m. jsteam- ceased, the casket was covered with a don,^England, daily, and later became the motion, without costs, stating that
pion Loan Library Association left for er Telegram, passengers and freight, jarge Union Jack. The floral tributes its nfianager. He was closely identi- he “hopes this protracted litigation in-
Kingston yesterday. This society., from North Shore, at .» p.m. were very numerous and beautiful. ! 5,ed . w:;h. , em^°clPatton party in ^ volvlng so small an amount, will now
places a box of books on every ves- ! Cleared Steamer J-chn Lee, passen- ■ England during the American civil be ended.” The judge holds that the
eel for free use of the crew, and &er* and freight, for Penetanguishene, Among the Ministers. j war. ! local judge should have granted the
changes them at intervals. tat - P-m.: steamer Telegram, passen- Before the Ministerial Association f11** j?alTle t0 Canada in Oc*s certificate, but, as plaintiff would not

Mr. McGill’s new yawl, built by £er^ and freight, for Penetanguishene, yesterday, Rev. Mr. Tait, tveasurer of | au<L1lro!n1 ^ me s° further unless the judgment was
Weir of Hamilton, came in on Sun- at ^-30 p.m. _______ the Temperance League, set forth that wa® an editorial writer on The varied, he could not sustain the ap-
day and w.ns the cynosure of a nost ' the churches will have to shoulder their ! Globe. In consequence of his excep- peal,
of admiring eyes. Port Colborne, Ont., May 11. Up individual portion <A the cost of prose- , tional power as a public speaker, he

Mntxnrn Line Appointment*. Imperial and consort. Montreal to cutinig the fight. Rev. Gilbert Agar j contested successfully North York ini The judgment in Henry v. Ward was
The officers of the Niagara Line <:|eveland, light. 8 a m.: Erin and con- ,.e()d a paper on "Ministerial Adapta- ‘îie„ ^ ^eral 'utereF^8 at V1® given yesterday by Chancellor Boyd

have been appointed as follows : snrt- L'ncstmi to Cleveland, light, 9 tions." Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. L. W. 8'ectl”ne 03 During his term in , and Mr. Justice Ferguson. Ward was
Steamer Chippewa : Captain. John a.'m': °8car. J; o JÏ1' Ogdensburg to Hm and Rev. J. P. Rice were appoint- ^°“8® i a resident of Pontiac, Mich., and em-

McGlffin: first I.f fiver. James Rlcli^tt- <-oi'neaut- Mnnf ed a committee to confer with the Pns- a. 1 ' H f J,... A™, i ™.M h I>loyed Henry and Kenyon, the plain-son: pursers, S. A. Smlffendnrf and D.°"n — Çuba, Cleveland to Moiit^ ■ oners- Ald Soi tety as, to securing ad- ™ataj‘ ttow'n tiff8' of Leamington, Ont., to Induce
George Sheppard; chief engineer, Geo. !^a'■ Keneral cargo, 9 p.m. Wind vauced legislation. The Presbyterian ^ the farmers of Essex County to plant
Arnold. Northeast._______ ! Association listened to an excellent AcC He leaves the following family. t0bacc0] and to look a(ter ^ cu,t,va.

Steamer Corona : Captain, Harvey Trine,,-nine Onl Mav 11 — Arrived paper on "ProPhevy in General" from A- M Dymona. law clerk »t tne Leg tion, agreeing to pay a commission of
Solmes; first officer. John McEw-en; sVcamerOssafrage Lo passengers Rev- Prof' Murison, and Rev. G. T. S'at Trnst^^rnoraf one eent P»und on all SJ?d to- I
chief engineer, William Walsh: purs- 5ih freight ' I Webb and Mr. Hall, city missionary, , . R .pt D d Port Hone- bacco delivered at Ward’s warehouse
GminChar1'8 A' ShePPardl A"an MC- Sailed Vossifrage. To.edn, Passm- ^attetgs™onreaCh,n8 bef°re-the Dr 'BeHha r^lTnd Toronto: M^i ^^‘"h^weVeJVn 1̂

Steamer Chicora : Captain. Robert ^ay ^ -------------, / p , tSi ForfrTont M deaI^I

Clapp; first officer, ('has. Smith: chlel B y’ g"t- _______ Arrested for Prrjory. will be brought to Toronto for burial. crs did nol loBP- as tobacco went up, !
engineer, R. A. Parker; purser, Fred | Kingston, May 11.—Arrivals—Steam- For alleged perjury in evidence in HAD IT DEEM TORONTO and i8ey realized two or three cents i
Solmes. 1 Orien and consort, Toledo, timber; '"^ Aber gambling case, William Co.ien ____ _ more per pound than they had con-

Caplain, Hugh schooner Carveth, Consecon, ba'rley: an<* Samuel Merkoyetz were arrested Had Toronto lain in the shadow of ' trac*ed 8e'* ut- The question ln-
Melntyre; first officer, William Mai- schooner Annandale. Charlotte, coal; J'c*ter-.ay morning. Aber and the severi Turt]e Mountain Wednesday morning. iy°'ved was as to the amount of to-
colm; engineer, James Crquhart. | schooner Falcone, Fair Haven, coal; alleged frequenters have Instructed r. from the bay to College-street and 'acco there might have been turned i

The cTrmmlssary Department of the tug Hall, Montreal, barges. c- Robinette to proceed against the from sherbourne-street to Spadina- lnt0 the Leamington factory, If the 1
line will this year be in charge o; Cleared-?learner Turret Cape. Port city Inspector Hall and P. C. Crowe ; avenue would have beeu obliterated ! arrangements had not collapsed. The
H- N. Jennings, who has had a wide ' Dalhousie, light; schooner Colliers. ‘°r false arricat and (or breaking into and from the rulns_lf they could bavé estimates varied from 782,500 to 650,-
dinlng-. ar experience extending over charlotte, light: tug Hall. Montreal, 'he P ace without a warrant. W hen I gurv,ved the lmpact of those bould- «W Pounds, and, on the trial, Chief
î *,.1b'nn here and 1,1 the lade, barges. ! ers-the only landmarks would have Jufiiee Falconbrldge gave the plain-
Lulted States. -------------------------------------- elected to be tried by a Jury and were . C|t HalI tower a blt of st tiffs judgment for $7825. The learned ■

granted a week's remand. Both were j^eg. cathedral spire and maybe a Ju£tices flnd thax the figures should be 
admitted to ball on two sureties of $.Ki0 . storey or two of the Temple j placed at 700,000 pounds, with 30 permake itTThJ mathemaUcal fiend h^s been at«r'*' on account of the To-

ïïfin» Lteh^vmenf, ev^.a 1 work upon the disaster. He has figur- T a belng UP to contract stand-
e.tmg developments are expected. ed and computed, and the result Is abd' .JJldEPe'?t Lo^.0rdmg,y ente,'ed

Handling Freight hr Dnv Light that tie will stake his reputation that l°r nMs toT 8491X), with costs, but 
Tho 7-rând 7nmk l there are 375,000,000 tons of rock In.”0 c°8ts are ,g>vcn of the appeal.

nnTTmen’t h-?veT3entw LltfJr!Hht.hefr the valley. If there are 375,000,00» X, Farmere Son Gr«* Wnge.,
svstem of handling freLli't Herefr'for» tons of rock and a freight car ran ' ”r- Justice Ferguson entered Judg-
a eang If 'freight hlndters worked^n ' carry 3U tons and an engine draw 25 ™en‘ yesterday on a verdict rendered 
dav while another such cars, It would take 50,000 trains at Belleville in a family quarrel in
they’night All lv ' to carry away the debris in Turtle Lennox County. Robert Dowling and
orter ?hThlsAr,înnee ha. Ven eir.^ed Mountain Valley to-day. End to end, h'8 son Robert, Jr., sued his brother
bv reason of thpK difficultif these trains of debris w-ould reach dan}es ,or specific performance of a
‘■souring 1 sufficient number of freight ' almost a third around the earth. The contract, whereby the young man went
handled for Hvdshin* The r ^ g I area covered by the rock and gravel work for his uncle in 1803. The
officials declare that^ttie ehani^ u » 'fully a mile and a half square, uncle slid he promised to do for the 
marked Improvement and f i^Tvirtct ! ’rhis is a very conservative estimate, b’y m*e than the plaintiff could do
prnmpfer d^pàtTof freight * Some say it is two and a quarter other sons, but the Jury

__® _' miles square. In some places the de- ound \hat there had been an agree-
nroken nrmvlmr tnnsed Wreck bris is piled two hundred feet high. IvSi&y wages, and awarded him
Nine empty freight ears were nadir, Nowhere, even on the extreme fringe wTNfcçosts. The usual 30 days’damaged Sunday^nlghlTn the CLT R of the area covered Is the pile less 8'^ washed,

tracks near Georgetown. A draw fiar than fifteen feet high-__ Jn th " D) , ' a'k C.nse‘
loose.doomingUr^dde°df in^betwe^ FOR HANDBOOK MAKISG. ^.nceltor Boyd Maclaren, jl^and

... ford, formerly assemblyman from the. this city and Hamilton. An lniunc-
6 first District of King's County, and , tion was granted to Gillett by Mr. Jus-

former under sheriff, and William J. i tice Street restraining the defendants 
Bbel, both of whom were tried and con- ' from selling "Jersey Cream Yeast” as 
victed of handbook making. Sanford j it was considered an infringement on
and Ebel were sentenced to pay a fine Glllett's trade lr,=rv n,- „ men,, ° -. _ _ — — — ewsn.n&ft 'SR ‘if O^fiRAVf S

i \.h, y-” rr A

J iu .. days. ! The cross petition against M. S.
Miidole, th|( defeated candidate In 
Lennox. In May, 1902. will formally 

Washington, May 11—The record In ! be d-»mlssed to-day, the petition 
the case of the United States v. the i agai”8t Mr- Carscallen, the sitting 
Northern Securities Company recent- i membcr, having failed, 
ly decided by the United States Circuit Weber Must Attend. ,
Court for the District of Mlnnerota The cases of A. J. Small, theatri-al 
„of£'e,ytTh,e,lStCU£lties Company, manager, against the London Local 
reached the United .States Supreme Musical Union and the American 
Court to-day on appeal. Ae the call I eration of Musicians, will 
of the docket has been suspended for agalu on Wednesday, 
the present term the case 
called before next October.

2%:Movement* of Ve*»el*.
Port Dalhousie, Ont.. May

— Steamer Imperial and 
light;

i
11.-

Sarnia. \ wills were 
yesterday.General were notified

Newspaper Mnn Becomes Consnl.
Washington, May ll.-The president 

has appointed M. R. SacketV-fidltor of 
The Northern Tribune of Gouverneur, 
NY'., IT. S. Consul at Prescott, Cljit, in 
place of C. V. Andcirson, transferred 
to Durango, Mexico. •

\

THE ESQUIMO

The Esquimo eats blubber. 
The lumbermen eat pork.

constantly

1

These people 
exposed to cold and physical 
strain. Experience has taught 
them that fatty foods give

are
i

1

warmth and nourishment.
For those who have cold 

and thin bodies, or are threat
ened with consumption or any 
wasting disease, there is no fat 
in so digestible and palatable a 

Scott’s Emulsion.form as 
Physicians prescribe it

We'll send you a little to try, if you like. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

T

■ One of the reasons for the popu
larity of these separators is Ulus 
trnted Mere. The Bowl hangs on 
a hardened steel spindle which 
revolves lq a socket fitted with 
ball bearings. Friction is thus 

reduced to a min- 
■ iraum, and the 

machine runs so 
[r smoothly as to 
- necessitate the 

use of a brake, 
which is a fea
ture of the ‘1003’ 
Melottes. An im
portant result of 
this beautiful ar- 
rangement Is 
that the bowl is 
self-bula nc iiig 
and thus all the 
annoyance and 
expense Involved 

In a bowl getting out of balance 
is avoided.

Divisional Court.

%

P

ISteamer Ongaria :

These Invaluable features are 
possessed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt delivery please place or
der* with nearest local agent at once. 
Write ns for illustrated booklet.

ONE-WAY BATESPioneer Captain Dead.
Sandiïsky, O., May 11.—Capt. Henry1 To many points in flip States of Callfor- 

Kelley, probably the oldest captain nia, (Oregon and Washington, 
and veeselmnn on the lakes, diM at EVERY I»AY
his home in Milan, aged .N7 vea s Thr T*ninn Uaoiflr will sell One-way Col- 
He began life on the lakes „ « ' ""'st Tlekets a. the following rates fromÎ ,nt akef, m ,MI‘ Missouri Itiver lernP.iwIs:
when he ran a way from the people pjr».0u to San Francisco. Los Angeles and 
to whom he had been bound out upon many other California points? 
the death of his parents. He was $20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City, 
then aged 19. $2*MXI

He worked hi* u .v ,«r» u f22 50 to Spokane and Wonatehee, Wash.e..l= Until hr l'°- 325.00 to Everett. Knlrhaven and New
came a captain, .-mr] then moved to whateom. via Huntington and Spnknde. 
Milan, where he has resided for vihe A2.Y0O to Portland. Taromn nnd Seattle, 
past fifty-five years. In the early *"-5.00 to Ashlanl. Rnaehurg Eugene, 
days, when the Huron River w is A,,'nnv n||fi via Portland.
navigable, he had a large shipyard l1,rkM!;.f," *»'* ,r’- 1««-
ut Milan n ho. o v»r. i . h rom < l)i« ngo and St. Louis proportlon-, ^ turned out many flf0jv inw r»ite« are in effoi-t bv lines <*on-
of the fine schooners of the day. The nesting with the I nion Pacific to nil 
iast boat he built iat Milan was the above points.
“Seventh Ohio," in 1W3. In 1S73-1 ho For full information, call on or address 
built the schooner "Our Son” in Lorain H 1 Farter. T.P.A.. 14 Janes Building.
U1.S being his last shipbuilding. He 
was the principal owner of the steam
er Iroquois, now on the lakes, and 
owned much property.

I

579 « 56157 PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

COSGRAVE’Sto Butte Anaconda and Helena.

AIE, rOniER, HALF AND MAI

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

COSGRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

ed

Cnfe Parlor far to Montreal.
The Grand Trunk International Linifted, 

leaving Toronto o n.m. daily for Montreal’ 
carries cafe parlor car. Toronto to Mont
real. serving meals **a In carte" at anv 
hctir during the day also carries thru Puli- 
uimii to Boston. Tickets nnd all informa
tion at fit y Ttekef office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

COSGRAVE’S•4- Bworel-Bri-ak I nac Flgnren
For lack nf statistics concerning De- 

itrnlt, tSault Sip. Mb He has aln iys 
ranked first in regards to tonnage 
sing any city in the world.

None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt pre used whether 
native or imported.

fie on the main line was delayed 
eral hours.But now,

according to U. 8. figures. Detroit 
The Suez 

Canal has long since been left behind, 
and far famed Liverpool is

Monkey Brand Soap remove* all stain*, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

takes the premier plare NNeWrn. their agent here, /hat they s,m- 
I lnln'''' "cither damage nor delay on oc-longer count of the late Are.

Remember I Always call for 267
no4 a6k

z-"-:r

»
I

FOOD OR SEED?NORTHERN SECURITIES APPEAL.
è'm Dumps’ good wife was always there—1 
At church bazaar or village fair.

And weary women oft’ Inquired,
"Why are you never fagged or tired?” 

“ ’TIs ‘ Force’ that gives me strength and 
vim," 1

She said, and smiled at “.Sunny Jim.”

w
Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packet», 
i* really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 
and “seed” !
COTTAM SEED ii carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. ( 140)

Every grain of
Fed-

come up 
Mr. C. A. Robs 

will ask the court to issue a request 
to the United States District Court at 

Erie-. w._ »n„. , . st- Louis to order Joseph Weber, pre.il-ThfwH. o "J Ticket dent of the America., Federation, to
mi . 18 R' R., commencing June 1st, attend and give evidence regarding the 

liinn.mii„e °,n s? an. •htsrchangenble actions now pending. This is a course 
vear fmrmrejU.d *limited to one ; very seldom pursued, but Weber ha* 
b , T date °* issue, which will refused to recognize the Jurisdiction 
5? *£fd,?r transportation of the own- 0f the Canadian courts.
“'1,;™„,u'lal fl'ee allowance of 150 The claimants in the Hyman estate 
P. »l^aaerPa?eii T!1,? ticket w*ll matter who were ordered to furnish
Pennsvivm^rn d 6 o1 'n f,oll<>win8 Unes: security for costs recently by the 

wa R' ®2 Delaware. Lack t- Master in-Ordinary are appealing to 
wanna & W^tem R. R., Lehigh Valley chief Justice Meredith from the order. 
R. R., Baltimore & Ohio R. R„ lines I 
east of Ohio River, Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railway, east of and including Hunting-1 
ton. These tickets are to be sold at 
ail principal stations at rate of $30 
each, subject to refund of $10 or. sur
render of

cannot he

Usual
ofanvothpr bird food. Sold everywhere. K«-_»d COT- 
TAM S lslitDliOOK (!ti parez, illustrated) nrlre 
To nw-rs of COTTAM BRED » ropy with rusty 
rtlUibing will U sent post paid for 12c.

4
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THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOATk* lUsdy.to Serve Ceres!

An Extraordinary Offer.
rt A $40 BELT 
& FOR $5.

lightens work
lengthens play

1 An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England-

*

cover to Trunk Lines Mileage 
Ticket Bureau, 143 Liberty-street. New 
York, at any time within eighteen 
months from date of purchase. This 
form of ticket has been decided upon 
in deference to the request of numer
ous patrons of the line desiring one 
ticket good over several lines instead 
of having to provide themselves, as at 
present, with a separate ticket for each 
line they desire to use.

-) ia
LV

Warranted to be su
perior to all others.

EUpUMi
THERE.KAHN CO.,

Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat aad malt.

24G
Levs at First Sight.

Force- ’ and I first became acquainted in Springfield, Mass 
while I was there on a visit. It was a case of - love at first sight.’’

“ Laura e. Buckingham.” EPPS’S COCOA•tores.
132 Victoria Streel 

Toronto, Can.Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal re 
duced to $6.50 a ton; pea coal, $5.50. 
P. Bums & Co- Telephone 131.

H GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.ed

/

Coal and Wood
Crate, Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes -- $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal............... ................ •'................ .. i»5l

Jyucjt'
FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street East

726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street Wost 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,
V6 King Street East
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l ?MAY 12 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEuneventful <1*7 to wheat, owing to uncer
tainty as to crop report flguree. Mattered 
TqitWlttUou, following bearish crop news, 
TlCeraJ, receipts an<l a small visible supply, 
decrease, weakened price» and the dose wes 
%r to Vic net lower; May, 82V4c to xJ%c, 
cfoeed H2%c; July, 77 Mfc to 77'\-', closed 
77V4C; Sept- 74%c to 7Ti%c. closed ?4%c.

Corn—ltcnetpts 118,63» bnahds: export», 
93,472 bushels; sales, 70,600 nuahele fu
tures; 72,»XW> bushels sp'-t. Spot, steady; Ne 
2 ol'ir elevator, and 53e, r.o.b, afloat; No. 
2 vellow, .Me; No 3 white. 68c. Option 
market was dull amt practically nominal 
all day until near the clore, when Mnv 
broke under liquidation and wna dually U4c 
net lower, against He net loss on July; 
May. 83c to 34%c,'closed 58%c; July, SIVic 
to 51%c, closed Sllhc;
*<hit»--Receipts, 339.500 bushels; export», 

list «pot, quiet ; No. 2 »V; mnrwlanl 
white, 4lc; No. 3, 37Vic; No- • white, 41c; 
No. 8 while, 3014c : track, mi veil western, 
eerier; May, closed 41e.

Rottin, steady: strained, common to good, 
72 to $2.65. Molasses, steady: New Or
leans, open kettle, goof! to choice, .11» So 
40c ISc iron, quiet: northern $19.To to 
$22.25; southern, $19.50 to *‘:Lo0- <',’PP<‘1'. 
nominal. *14.75. Load, qnleL *?;3‘ 4_ A 
weak: straits. *29.02^ to 1-®-8714y l lab 5, 
market easy. Spelter, quiet; iloipost c, $;,-|o. 
roffee. spot Itio, quiet: No. 7 lnv->ice, .irç1. 
Corolla. 7%c to *c. Sugar, raw nomtnoh 
fair, rcdnlng. 3 310c: e^nnlfuga1. «0
2 n.w:

$5.40: crashed. $5.40: powdered, $1.90. 
ginnuluted. $4.SO; Cube#. fa.Oo.

from Its temporary owner» and poas.ng un $3 38. These prices are for delivery here; 
uer the legitimate Influent.# ui eupply t add tar lots, 5c less.
Uvinuuu. lilt- utwrpoot market t* giving " 1
lull evidence of fact ihut tüe pieseut prive ®T, LAWREKCE MARKET#
Vs eut ion 1» the result ai an actual *cu*vlty 
ui tuc utaine auu a tleinaad In Lun»i>e Receipts of flarm produce were: 600 bueh- 
whlcn doe» not regard the price a* a bur els of grain, 25 loans at hay and 2 loads at 
to profit able manuiftcture. me supply of straw.
wtion available iur apmuiug purposes is Barley—Twohundred bushels sold at 42c. 
u-uch ivm than 1» generally supposed, a# a Oats-Four hundred bushels seld at 84c 
result of tho great percentage »>t low grade to 85c.
cm ton being brought forward at this time Hay-Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to $15 
and added u> this the world suppne» are per ton for timothy, and $0 to $0 for clov. 
much smaller of all kinds than fu W re er and mixed bay
vent year, to which may be added the fact Straw-Two loads sold at $8 to $9 pee 
that the sidnuera demand and ti'fld^ 
iiigs have been equal, if not greater than Grain—
ever .before, curtailment is going on* Wheat, red, bush .................$0 74 to
or ly'where accumulation of heavy goal» Wheat, white, l»n»h ...... 0 74%
ha.s taken p*uve, or where tlie trade ue- Wheat, spring, bush.............0 70
u'and has been halted by tbe high Prl-e Wheat, gooae, bush....................0 07
tho manufactured good-». This uas *o far Beans, bush .................................. 1 30
not availed against the advance id tn« Beans, band picked..............1 75
staph# ml the prices reached to-day tor peas, 1>ush ............................... .. Gk78%
both mots and lutures are, 'in our opinion, Rye, hush.................... ..*............  0 42
justified by ihe conditions and not as so Bérley, hush. vw. 0 42!
generally believed the result of more maul Oat*, bush .............................. d'34
puiatkm, wbk-h has, It anything, 1>eei1 .“L Buckwheat, per bushel-.... 0
reeled recently towards causing depression Hay nnfl, gfri|W»,
in the sumujer options in New lors. vr-1 jja.. Der t0j..............
conditions as reported to-day .ipiK*nr to Clever per ton ...
mi.vh more favorable and.wfclle many P - Straw’loose per ton 
'"to, advices» would Indicate that tticy are »»gg, » “
l^k'a‘222^&t7eT1pv55i*o,t *>„!,. Vreretnlile* .

report to-morrow on the weekly conditions Apples, winter, hbl 
than have lately been Is&ued. Tlie nKiln 1 otatoes, per bag ..
tiling is goed mins have fallen in most Cabbage, per dor. •..
tc-tlonc «nil that fartvera ere «till <U pÎL,Ï£l'"
preparing lend end planting, for whic per beg ..
there Is ye* time to make a meet favor Poultry— 
able showing before the government report thickens, per pair 
In .lime 1» promulgated. But the cunoim Turkeys, per lb ... 
feature of the market '■* that the next <r(ip p,1ry produce—
option* ere showing considerable sm-ngtn n„t,„ |h rn]lg .................... $020 to* 2t
mid while not advances in full "ympntnv Egg, non..]!ll(1 .............................0 13 0 14
w llh tho snmmer month* *','m*it"h“e ,„a|n Fresh Meals—
enlng nt the preeent kvOL ,'l ", hu,, n,.Pf, forequarters, ewl. . .$5 I*) to $<! 00
however, we are not toefloed •» B,.Pf, hlndqi.arters, ewt .. S Of) 9 50
lug of 1 he wlrrt<T month», but 1 r.hort Mutton, light, cwt ............... 8 30 9 09
make moderate engagements on tne Motion, heavy, ewt ............ 7 00 7 30 .
side at the present. Spring lamb*, rai-h ............... 4 no 5 09

darling lambs; d‘s'd.cwt.10 00 12 no
Veals, carrnse, cwt..............  7 00 1) 00
Dreased haga, light, cwt .. 8 00 6 25

FAR3I PRODL’C^B WHOLESALE.

Factory Site112% 112% 113% 113%Twin City .... 
Toledo Railway | 
London St. Rail 
Winnipeg St. Rati.

i
| ABS»TB >28.800,000 00 j

... iis ::: m
96% 95% 95% »5
... 100% 103 101... 1021* 104 1<K%

101% 103 101%

TO FOR SALEKen Benin ..................
Cert er Criime. pf...
Dunlop Tire. pf. ..
W. A. Rogers, pf..
Backers (A), pf. ..

do., <m .....................
Dcm. Steel, com. ..

do., pref............. .....
do., bonds ................

Rem. Coal. com. ..
N. 8. Steel, com...

do., bonds ................
Lake Sup,, com. ..
Canadlnn Sell ....
War Eagle ..................
Republic .... ......
Cariboo (McK.) ...
rnyne ..............................
North Star ..................

Crow's Neat Cool. 350
Brit. Canadian ..................
Can. Landed ............. 108
Canada Permanent. 124
Can. S. tc L.........................
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. & I..........................
Rum. Provident .............
Huron & Erie.....................

do., new .,.
Imperial !.. A I...................
Landed
Loudon & Canada.. 100
Manitobs Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage. ...
Ixvndon I-oen ............ 120
Ontario L. & D..................
Reel Estate .......................
Toronto S. & L.
Cable, coup, bonds ...
cable, reg. hoods............

Morning sales: Toronto. 45 at 245: Otta
wa, 14 at 230; Toronto Electric, 30 it 
134%: C.P.H., 625 at 132, 15 at 131%. 125 
at 131%. 300 at 131%, 50 at 131%. 52 at 
131%; Bell Telephone, 5 at 158; Coal, 5 at 
109%, 5 at 109%; Sao l’aulo, 75 at :«%, 35 
at 95. 50 at 05%, 100 at 95%, 25 at 95%. 50 
at 96%, 200 at 9o%, % at 97; Torouto Elec
tric. new, 50 at 131, 50 nt 131: (Northern 
Navigation, 10 at 144; Steel bonds, $5000 
at 78%.

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 25 nt 112%; 
Northern Navigation, 10 at 144; C.P.K., 
775 at 132, 25 at 131%. 5 at 132. 50 at 
131%; San Paulo. 100 at 95%, 100 at 95%. 
25 at 95%; Steel bonds. $1000 at 78%.

CANADA PERMANENT
a*1» ,

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage

CORPORATION

with three hundred feetrallway aiding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to;; y;; •'*

30 "as * 29% '28% A. M. Campbell"77 "78%'77%
110% 109% 110 
101% 101 ...
Ill 109% ...

[ ! 'Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto.»-
108 12 Richmond St. East. TeL Mali 2351.101%
109

8 7 !119110 0IL-8MBLTŒR—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION life building, yonoe

AND RICHMOND STREETS. #
BRANCH MANAGERS—

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

Sept., 50%c, cloaeil» Proeident : OHOROH OOODBRHAM,
1st VlcePreald.n^andMç.a^DI

2nd Vic# President : W. H. BSATTT

trector ;
r

i 50

'7i 330

122% 124

'ii
6*35IlOrt

322%

II 121
145

121
145 .............$13 00 to $15 00

. « 00' U 00

;3-8
70 7o •*CHARTERED BANKS.122122

183183 9 ÔÔ
THE

Dominion Bank
Wall Street Mostly Bearish, 

But Prices Did Not Vary 
Accordingly.

FREER AT MONTREAL

122 122 
97 100 »7

lews on OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt?

.$1 00‘to $2 50 
. 1 00 1 10 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25 0 35

R. St L. ..

70 ft 30
o so

70
90 .Notice is hereby given that a <llvld»a«l ot 

"V* pev rent, upon the Capital Stork of this 
Institution ha* hem declared for the cur- 
icnt quarter-being at the rate of 10 
fvut. per annum—and that the same 
I'o payable at the Hanking House in this 
vit y on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 3<>tb April next, both dayr 
Inclusive.

__ - , The Annual Geneva I Meeting of the Share
New -Tork Mnv 1L—Beeves—Receipts, i holders will be held at :be Hoad Ofdee 

*,,«31' . y ,, 4V hul f "f too Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the
3736; stMqg; steers. $4.62% to $5.45, Inn s. | 2;t!l M,,v ;lt 13 oV1<M.k nooB.
$3.35.to $4.40; cow*. $2.25 to $4.15; exports By »vr1,,r ot th« Board.
to morrow, 810 osttle, 103U sheep and 3700 T. O. BROUdH, Oenoral Manager.

Toronto, 25th March, 1003. 246

Î22 115
18King fit. West. Toronto,

Dealer* In Debenturee. Stocvson London. Kng., 
New York Moniresfana lorocto iüxrînaos 
bought and eoid on com minium 
K.B Oil Kit.

H. C. Hammond.

122
..$1 no to $1 73 
.. 0 12129% ■tHI

|
0 15

TRADING il. A. Smith. f, 1 
i. G. OSLSUCATTLE MARKETS.

Smell on Caaa- Cables Firmer—Trading Short, Wlih 
Prices nt Montreal.

Are Very
Exchnugee—Uaotatloae ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO,.Changes

Better
■dCMlI-tt'S JaRTIS. RnWARD CROWS.
John B, Kiloou*. C. K a. Golomss.

Member Toronto Stock Rxchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Seld ed

and tioselp.

rorua.Æn>ng. May U.

praeL.Uiuy uo
cuu„.t vu «g clue, one way vi too
“ **, ^ÜLer. are evUltilt to await ue 

are nut «ucmpULg to lotce tt.uymeui», .m .uvueut la uuiaiuu
SSSu e/umturns, acte, «nu tu,.

ÏÏJZX r;i “tîi.y -sssrsti: -»

Tud on »au 1..UIO was tue main tuple lu- 
"u d ;üd H ta Stated tuât a utrtdeiid al 

• au . „ „»r ,»ul. ua» been tienuiteiy

ha u u .0 ut e w n e ni u e Montreal strike
BUuseu mto s^nj^iüuntiug as tney^uo
-wr».r*°»Ud4tna.rà;d^t- w»

'-ssrs.îSffiss

y
Cotton Markets.

The flnetufitlons In cotton futures en the 
New York Cotton Exchange to day were as
r°11'"'8' Open. High. Low. Close.

Mnv ........................11.11 ll ti 11.11 1L»>
rule ........................10.60 10.63 10.38 10,61
August .................10.20 10.31 10.06 10.W
8e|,temper .... 9.42 9.43 9.25 9.43
October............... 8.88 8.06 8 78

Cotton Spot closed quiet, 15 poin** 
or Middling upland», 11.30; dd., gulf, 11 5j. 
Sales, 6700 1 a Iff.

leinurgic

quarter* of beef.
Cailves—Receipts, 5843; steady to *trong; 

veala, $4 to $7; tops, $7.25; buttermilks, 
$3.50 to $4. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
l/ltil; sheep.. Ann to 10c higher; ium'vs 15c 
to 25c higher; elipptd «heefi. to $5.50;
exp<«’t, $5.80; wcoiled k-heep, $5.75; Clip
ped hu»b*. $<5 to $7.75; spring lambs, $8.9.».

Hogs- Receipt*, V1.UL8; stow; state aud 
Pennsylvania begs, $7 to $7.10.

profits for the year totalled $445,567, equal 
to over 16 per cent, on the average capital 
for the year, aud nearly 15 per cent, on 
total capital stock paid up at the eud of 
the year. Of the profits four quarterly 
dividend* at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
jear have been paid, totalling $271.457.02,
$20,120.44 has Tieen written off bank pre- day.
mises and $147.989.54 has been carried to C\ P. R..........................................
profit and loss account, making the total Toledo..............................................
;it credit of this account $353,355.48. The Toronto Railway.....................
premium on new stock issued during tne Montieol Railway...................
year was $483,865, and this has been added Detroit Railway............. ..
to the reserve account, the total of which Winnipeg Railway................
Is now $2.983.865. a parity with the capl- Halifax Railway.....................
tal stock paid up. The total deposits with Twin City......................................
this bank are $23,389.680.75 and the notes Dominion Steel..........................
In circulation $2.620.608. The annual gen- d preferred.........................
oral meeting will be held at the head office Richelieu......................................
on Wednesday, May 27, at 12 o'clock noon. çahie.......... ...........* /,.............

" Pell Telephone.........................
On Wall Street. Nova Seotda Steel ..................

' McIntyre & Marshall wired the following Montreal Light. H. & P i.
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this Montreal Telegraph...............
evening:__ Ogilvie preferred..................

Here were a number of important news Dominion Coal..........................
opments to-day. *nme of them bein r. packers (A) ........

regarded as calculated to exercise a bear!* Montreal Cotton.......................
Influence on general market and others ; Dominion Colton.....................
favorable enough to offset them. The set-] Colored Cotton..........................
tlenent of the Manchuria troubles m a Merchants* Cotton ................
manner satisfactory to onr government, as yorth ^ar...................................
well as that of Great Britain and Japan, of Toronto...........
eliminated whatever there was In the Euro- union Bank .......................
jvenn political eltuotloii that win alarming. Mwebantg. BVnk ....V...
The efforts being made by President Hll. .
of the Great Northern and Mr. Morgan's ..............................
representative towards the settlement of o-m-i, •—-6»............................
the threatened trouble among the trainmen J*^ oe4 Nmiia'."."
on tbelr llnea was regarded ns offsetting »aiiway honda
In a great measure the strike of train- ' . Bank "
men on the Mobile Ohio, and the shopmen Bank.........................
machinists an*bollei-makers on the South- v„'Vh'a«Lf ! *,,,! nref " " 
err. Pacific system going out In sympathy J[*!l?,’Te8t Lan,‘. Pr«
W ith the Union Pacific men. who- have been "uîanr ' ..................................
ont since last June. The announcement Lake btipenoy .........................
of gl.son.noo In gold bars having been en- Reyal Bank. .................................
gaged here for export by to-morrow's steam- T-ake of the, Hoods...........
er, did not have the influence which It Onebee...........................................
was expected to exercise, especially as ..nr Flag-ln ............. ....................
time money continued easy at 4% per cent. Imperial .................... ........................
and call money at 2% per cent., and there Nova Reotla ................................................. -••
was no shifting of loans, notwithstanding Laurentlde Pulp .................................... _. . •••
Satin-day's unfavorable bank statement. Morning sales: C.P.U. 175 at 132: foal, 
Foreign exchange, however, kept very 50 at 109%; I'avne. HXX) at 16; Dominion 
strong, with demand sterling practically yieel, 25 at 29%. 10 at 36: Toronto Itall- 
runnlng nt 4.88%. despite this gold ship- wnv 25 at 108%;" Montreal Bank, new, 1 at 
ment. Foreign exchange brokers say the j-rél. netrnit I'n'.ted. 00 at 81%: Power, 
explanation of this lies In the fact that 35 at'o4; I’w-in lltv, 50 at 112%; Hamilton 
It Is cheaper to ship gold than to remit j Electric. prpf. 25 at 89%; Montreal Hank.

. by buying foreign ex- 1 at ._,57; )lnlVnns Bank, 09 at 200: Mer- 
As a consequence ot this ,.hnntg. Bank, 3 at nrr, 7 at 168; Ogllvle.

bonds, $2000 at 115: Pulp bonds. $«X»> at 
104%; Dominion Steel bonds, at 79,
florin at 78%, $6IXX) at 78%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 100 nt 131%. 200 
at 132; Montreal Raitlway, 25 at 267. 25 at 
2«C%. 2t> at 206%: Dominion Steel, 25 at 29, 
10 at 29%, ion at 28%. 10 at 29, 50 nt 28%, 
126 at 28%; Montreal Power. 50 Ht 93: De 
ti-nlt Railway. 25 nt 81% 26 at 81%; Halifax 
Rallwav. 25 at 100; Twin City. 10 at 112%: 
Coal, preferred, 3 at 117%; I'nlon Bank. 20 
at 135: Sleel bonds. .«4000 at 78; Montreal 
Railway bonds, $1000 at 105%, $7000 at 105.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton..$8 90 to $9 60
81 raw. baled, ear lots. ton. 5 <-0 5 75
Pol a toes, ear lot».................... 0 95 1 05
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tnb, per lh .....................O 17 0 lv"
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 0 21
Bvtler, bakers', tub...................0 15 0 16
Kggs, new laid, doz ....... 0 12*4 J
Honey, per lh ..............................  0 08 0 09
Ilouey (sectlor-s). each...........0 12*4 0 lo

G. A. CASE
Blontreol Stocks.

Montreal, May 11.—Closing quotations to 
Ask. llid.

... 132*4 132

!.. 109% 108%
260

81% 81%

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchango)9,96

STOCK BROKERHead Office TORONTO
Denier in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

33
Authorized Capital - $2.000.fi00
Paid-up Capital - - l.oro.noo
Hei«erve<l Fund • $. - - 1,000,00$
A General Banking Business Transacted

UU.v
Eost Buffalo Live Stock,

Fast Buffalo, May 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000 head; heavy, slow; butchers', steady 

HUlc* and Wool. to strong; prime steers, $5 25 to <5.35;
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter. 85 #blM>ing steers, $4.85 to $->.15; W^ers 

Erst Front-street, wholesale dealer hi Wro', steers $4.oO to $•>; b^lfers, $3.75 to 
Hide*. Calf and Sheep Skin*. Tallow.'etc.; tows, $3 t° $4"j0: bails, $3 25_to ki.jOl^feed- 
1 Tides, iNo. 1 stccis.inspcrt 'il to 08% to .... ers, $4 to $4.50l _sbijc!iers FI-50 to S«j,
Hides No. 2 steers,tnspertsd 0 07% .... stock heifet-s, $-.i5 to »-i.i,,. J**k “"J
nudes No 1 inspected .... 0 07% .... calves, $4.25 to $4.75; extra Iresh cows and
Hides: No! 2, Inspected .... 0 1*1% .... springers, st-xidy other» t2 to gl pcr heod
Calfskins No. 1. selected.. 0 10 .... lower; good to choice, »u0 to $.>H; medinm
Calfskins' No 2 selected.. 0 08 .... to gnad $35 to $45; common, $25 to $33.
DcaTons Idalriesi each 0 65 .... Veals- Receipts, R4W head; 25c lower; tops,
8h7e^klns .... . -Xi OW I to $«.50 to $6.73; common to good, $4.50 to

Wool*fleecc "" " V. 0 V. 0 16 IIoge-Kwelpts, 18.000 head: active: pigs.
Wool unwashed . .......... 0 « 0 09 Sc to US' higher, others 5c to 10c lower;
Talhnc rendered . .0 03% 0 06% heavy, $6.90 to $695. a few $7; roxed.
Tallow, rendered.................... » jgd.iiO: yorkers, $6.85 to $6.90; pigs $(,.'.0 to

when-t Markets '77: roughs, $5.73 to $6; stags. $5 to $3.25.
Leading Wh eiat Msr | sheep and lambs -Receipts. 19.700 head:

Following are the closing quotations at nct| 20r to -r*. Higher; top lamlw. $7.ui 
tmiiortant wheat cestrea to-day: to S7.70;. cnlla to g-<xl, $4.50 to $7.50; year-

v , Cith- Ma^ }”,\y RÏÏ?; lings. $5.75 to $fi.oO: ewe,. $5 to $3.25;
^ork......................... LqV; iln2 shew, t'ix mlxwl, $5.25 to $5.50; cuiig to

( Men........................................ «8^ jjmi WA „oodl »•> to «515Tolefio............... .. 76 76 72% 600U' 10
Duluth, No. I N. 78^4 78% 77% 70%

24,if

fgÊÉ
,. 112% m 
. 28% 28%

.. 70
95 93%

", 165 157
. 103 II «%

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

D. 8. Cassels 
Exchange.)

W. G. J <FFRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock

Weekly Statist'cs Are Bullish, But 
Prices Oo Not Respond at 

Chicago.

THE PROVISION MARKET IS WEAK

Ulib JAFFRAY & CASSELS■ 5 balance 
nom past quotations 
nitancc of.

We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Owpiuil, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centre*.

F. W. BAILLIK. General Manager.
W. D. ROSS. Aset. General Manager.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

TIMM was an *™Pr0J1e™”talln «o^ay”^"

«f traamCnÔt show Any decided strength, 
prices d , ,. ._ city sold about uu-C p- KHMV aid Steel common

2SMS.-K i^K-gSSi^i
has ’improved'*» |th the settlement of the 

luugsboremen's strtke. ^

93M
15816Û

134%
*4 1WÂ 

51 *47

109 John Stark x co. -•*. 2467
MEMOIRS DT TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E

65 55

BANK ■- HAMILTON LïiLKÎÂX
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Continues in Demand—Gen
eral C'oiB^iereiol Note» and 

Quotation».

Cotton
* Dominion Coal closed 

10V% and Steel bidAt Boston to-day 
bid 108% and asked - 
28% and asked JO,/*-, ,

<i:ÿ135
-3166%

isî% :::
"78% '77%
105% 105

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board ef Trade.)

2,000.000 
. . 1,600,000

Total Asset!...................  32 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bapk and 

other deposits. 246

»
ilMITED World Office,

Monduy Evening. May 11.
futures closed

26TORONTO St.TORONTOCrop report» favorable.

Sontbern Paclflc .trike apreadlng-
8-P\ Idverpool wlicet and corn 

unchanged to-day f-rem Saturday.
At Chicago, July Wheat cloeed %e tower 

than Ketnrdey: July tvrn %c lower, and 
July oata %c lower.

Receipts iff wheat at CMcngo: Wheat, 47, 
contract 0: com, 240, contract 26; onto, loi, 
contract. 18.

Northwest receipt* to-day, 198 oars, week 
ago 324, year ngo 252.

D ALBERT W.TaVLORCapital. • e . 
Reserve.. • •

Henry 8. MaraMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal. May 31—There were about 450

................,** • 4$7 limmd higher than on last week's in-arket,
iu,Y ...................... J-/? l.~7f and common stock were nl*o dearer then
her*.......................... 70% 40% 69/8 <v upimi. Prime beeves e-old at from 5c to

c;,rn- AAl Jig J4U 44.34. r,^c P°r P01**”1- nnfl tlupy were not of ex-
....................... t4,1» ,4r5 fy® trn. quality. Medium, onttle sold nt from

July....................... j1*.? 3%e to 4%c, and the common irtoek from
Sept. .................... 44% 44% 44/s 44/* oi/gc to 3%c per pound. Calve» w>ld from

°?.t8~ 0-1/ 0^1/ « or $1 to $10 cuch. or from 2%c tn 5c per
....................... 8V^- .Jfn, ooiz pound. Sheep *-r4d at from 3%c to 4%c per

July ......................... 32^6 32% pound. I^mvl)* i*o1d nt $2.50 to $4.50 cfléh,
Sept.......................... 29% 2U% 29% 2v-ft nnf1 nn ex(rn lemi) brouglht $0. Fat hog*

Perk— sold at from $6.40 to $6.65 per hundred
“S'.".: n Ü, mü 17* ÔÔ Pound., weighed off oars.

Sept........................ 16 62 16 65,16 60 16 60
1 m'^v.....................882 8 82 8 72 880

July.................. 8 95 8 05 8 87 8 87 .
Sept........................9U2 900 895 897

Ribs— „ „
May.....................  9 20 9 20 915 915
Jnly .... .... 9 27 9 30 9 20 9 22
Sept,................... 9 22 9 25 9 17 9

specif”? cïcTpe^'yméy lbroad. Mara&Taylor199 Chlcnno Markets.256
idôLE 94exchange for Frisco

wUl°Cbe 'pooled8 and not^ld.

p.V^.to'toJu.,,

Fiftv-one roads for shot?average gross increase 

cent.

135 Toronto stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKBR8. 6 TORONTO-ST, 

Order» promptly executed on tho/Toronto, 
Montreal and Now York Exchange*.

Central will go on 7 ios i«5 
124are:

fourth week April 
of 17 03 per UNION BANK OF CANADA a. e. webb & co.Primary receipts: Wheat. 499,000, against 

859,000; com. 470.600, ng Inst 328.Ship
ments: Wheat. 38!>.0CO. ngalnat .yxV.OOO;

802.0t)0. against 418,000. Tefal rloflr- 
snees: Wheat. 216.400; flour. 57.800; corn, 
205,500; oats. 10,900; wheat flour, 4«2,000.

The government crop report on winter 
wheat places the pcrctmtage at 92.6, against 
97.3 on April 1.

Liverpool cotton closed 11 tm 32 higher 
then lust Saturday'» close.

London—f lose-Wheat on pnsenge—Buy
ers Indifferent operators: parcels No. 1 
hard Manitolm, May. 30s 4%d: shipments 
within a week. 3T« 6d: iwasage, 30s 9d.

Maize—On piawige-Quieter and hardly 
any demand. Spot— American mixed, 2tfl 
9d. Flour—Spiot—Minn., 25a 9d.

Farls—(lose—Wheat tone firmer; May, 
25f 25c; 8ep. and Dec., 22f 75c. Flonr— 
Tone firm; May, 33f 95c; Sept, and Dec., 
31f 4bc. y

Antwerp—^Wheat—Spot steady; No, 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

249
(Toronto Slock Exoliangol 

Stocks purchased for caah or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

13 Branches In Province Ontario.
8 Branches In Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and

Savings Account» opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

• • •ECIAL
HALF

com.March show averageEighty-four roads for 
net Increase of 17.51 pe

Banks gained from sub-Treasury 
day. $1.040.000.

on Frl-

arttie‘cOTipetitionJwitb^C.P.B-
G^TAnrahrSa7^ow7;^,tSqU^.

ee< ends 98%, thirds 48%.

BUCHANAN■iea.Ieri

& JONES,in the regular way 
change bills.
feature we are likely to see much gold 
out to Paris before the close of the week. 
"NVhat the effect of this wll.l be on gen
eral market sentiment and next Saturday's 
hank statement ffnfl the local money situa
tion remains to l»e seen, 
covered from Its early depression and dull
ness principally on support in the traction 
ana trunk line group and the bulling of 
Mo. Pacific on reports that Its dividend 
may be increased In the not very distant 
future to 5% or 6 per cent, basis, and In 
sympathy with the rise In Illinois, which 
was predicted on more positive statements 
that its dividend was to be raised to 7 
per cent, basis this week, 
absence of any outside liquidation, and 
many àtraders who were sellers Saturday 
and early this morning were taking back 
some of their stocks during the afternoon. 
Little attention was paid to the crisis that 

♦iiin¥ he accept- ,s arising hi the wild spéculation* in cot- 
Three thing* ma*v* wf, «éraîrM- First ton. but this must sooner or later become

efl with respect to Ati'hls™ an r ' VP: a potent factor, as It is demoralizing the 
companv will sell no bonne jo 1 v de drygood» trade tbruout the world, 
mints: second, company will s McMillan & Maguire, southeast corner ni

,,nv new mileage until it cap do so t King and Yon- erects, received the foi-
,Avantage; third, company, f It ba^caara ]ow|ng from York after the vhx,e;
ed maintenance expenses wh year. The principal Item nt news was the en-
err ent fiscal year to*” J* “°œple. wou,d gagement ot l,50n.iKm gold for export. ... 
and Its charges last year w^c 1 ,;irningi, anticipation of this stocks were sold with 
have shown an Increase■ m . ... of some freedom after there had been nn lr-
fnr the nine month» ennert ^. 1 ^,n, regularly higher opening in stock market,
fully $2.900,600 over last .tea |ncr<>aRp hl Crop news and weather report» were gen- 
be reckoned that ef *o 700 - orally favnrable.Xnnd the adviees over Siln-
oreratlng çxpense, snmet^hing _ l^nin- da<r showed distinct Improvements In the
000 la accounted for '>>. ‘° JerFr.koncd as torelgn political .situation. The professl-m- 

■most of Which »*y her w a[ clement, however continued to hammer
charged to exp prices in tlie hope 0/ dislodging stop orders.

By the early afternoon It became apparent 
, ... nnlv one that there was no legitimate selling pres-

Hcad's Boston 'fttor. May n- % sure on the market, and efforts to cover
sale of Dominion Steel t al. y , x-,1 cherts resulted in a gradual Improvement.
Bill aold lf*> shares at 28% to H ■ re 1 when It became know that the gold which
sales nt Dominion Oon. i. PP had been reported as to he shipped had

> sl.gfctly more active than this ,jholB’fr!V actually been engaged at the assay office, 
the trading was ]l,tlcs? , to fi7 nl,d ,he markAt rallied to best prices ot day. 
tire. Amalgamated advanced to Bv ana market closed Etrong.
was steady to strong a 1 dav. Massacnu
sett. Gas common weakened to 43%, but Money Market,,

recovered to 4 % e m e The Rank of, England discount rate is 4
Mr. Reginald Cameron Brown this mom- per cent. Vfmey, 3% to 4 per cent. The 

lag received the following telegram re Mar- rate of discount in the open market for coni wireless from the towers at Glace short bills. i3% to 3 0 10 per cent., and for 
Bar- "Work of towers progressing. Splen- three months' hills. 3% to 3 9-10 per rent, 
did commercial success In sight." Local money « per cent. Call money,

- • • I New York, 2% per cent.
Dow Jones & C'o. says: “Threatened 

rtid on Southern Pacific did not develop 
Into anything serious, an<V:is no long storK 
came out. rost of market held fairly well.
Announced gold shipments to Paris cheeked 
trading, but traders hesitated to sell short, 
as It seemed rather sold out already.

246British Cadtlc Market*.
London. May 11.— Live cattle firmer, at 

11 Ujo to 32%o per 1b., for American steer*, 
dressed weight; Onnadlan Frteers. 11c to 
12%c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%e 
per lb. Sheep, ISC, dressed weight.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 2T Jordan St., Toronto. 
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
etotfcs bought and sold on commission. 246

THESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA.

x
Co.'a London cable 10-

sharea at £42%.J. L. Campbell & 
day quoted Hudson Bay✓ The market re-

Cafe Parlor Car to Montreal.
The Grand Tnfnk 'International Llnv 

Chicago Goaslp. It#d- leavlitg Tdrfcnto tft 9.00 n.m. dally
McIntyre & Mnr.-.tmll wlre.1 the following fnr Montreal. Portland, carrle* Cate 

in J G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this Parlm. Car Toronto to Montreal, aerv-
‘whont-cable» were all a fraction higher. ! in* meal* "a la carte" at any hour 

Wild Time In Cotton. yew York reports about 35 hmds sold for duirmff the day, also carries through
New York, Mnv 11.—The wiki cet exrite- export. The visible supply shows a de- Pullman to Portland. Ticket» and all

ment this scns>n occurred to day, when an crease of 1.010,OO) bushel*. ( Iterances information at City Ticket Office, north-
mormon* covering ynoveroent was started . u*heat and floor, 476.000 hueheil*. World's
by an unexpected ndrance of 11 to 14 'shipments, over ten millions for the week, 
points In Liverpool, attended by heavy I St. Louis wires about all the wheat In
nail'** of spot cotton in the English mar I store i* sold to go out. TQie government Presbyterian Synod,
kot. The loco-1 market responded with an ! report is expected to show n reduction In The annual meeting of th-e Preabyterlan 

22% 23 advance of 15 tw 24 points, n new high re condition since April 1. Supplies of old S.mod of Kingston and Toronto will l>e 
34% 34% 35 cord for the movement. The bull clique wheat arc steadily being reduced. Traders opened thig evening In the Knox Church at
<h78 (A% 67% 68% realized heavily. In order to avert a bear lare decidedly mixed a* to the course of the s o’clock . Tlie evening session will take
57% 57% 56*'s 57*/2 panic. A rruction of lO to 14 prints fnl- market . So far the best policy seeing to (he form of a conference and Wednesday

1my. i:a)% 137% lSBJ'fcjfcieed. The mnrkrt qi’leted down but be to make purchases on breaks and only tind Thursday the following subject* will
121>% 13<>*4 329% 130% transact lone were still the largest of the to s<H on adveners. Nothing in sight just t)e brought up and dtocivwed : “The Bible

44*11 4.3% 44% season. now to cause a running market, but under- jn our Educational System'.* “What ïs
tone firm. the Best Form of Evening Worship,'* and

Goto—Brokers report n good demand for 7-» “influence of Recent Biblical Study on
current receipt». Chfriago received 250 pr<*aching and Life "

The undertone seems to be Am).
•• •11 Some corn-plaint (‘oinlng In that plant'ng 

wil1 be mor<,‘ than usually late in IlUnoC*. 
oIoia i’lt'urances, 295.513 busheig. Bear pressure 
23.^16 on market reu.-vd the moderate wenk-

ness shown In futures to-day. September 
r got c°rn looks like a purchase to nn. 
o'aoi Outs—There was a firm m*irln<, carl)', but
2.9-1 the early advance was lost, and' the close 
1,000 itvfls a fraction lower than Saturday. The 

i bright w-arm weather probably had cona'.d- 
I era hie to do with soyie of the selling. Re- 
cetpts were ymi-cwhat Jarger and the quali
ty better. aSeptember oats closed 2%c un
der Jnly. Bears n-ve seMcrs.

,o,eph «Hi Whul-tog^ondaJ.

netleenM*. The mai**t may^a |( fnr 
and spotty, but It la ^”™”gt,.hlsnn and 
SjjpSWfurther dip.

The net' ri-rnlngx of the U:

*£i&&***l*i
$12.000.000. . „ ,

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade. BAINES & KILVERT %

C.C. Bileei (Member Toronto Stock jcxcheme 
Buy and Mil stocka on London. Now York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxrchansea.
Tel. No. Main «20 213 28 Toronto "Street

mh PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S.HOLT! D.M. STEWARTm There was an New York Stock*.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

the foltowing fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day;

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipt» Issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

west corner King and Tonge-etreets.«5

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Open. High. Low. Close 
.. 91% 9-44 91‘,<4 9-i 
. 30% 30% 90% 30% 
.. 22% 23

”, at O. .
C. Sc A....................
c. <;. w......... .
Erie.........................

do., 1st pref . 
<lo.. 2nd pref 

Illinois Central
N. Y. C.................
U. 1........................

do., pref...........
Atchteon.............

real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26Toro*toSt.
TORONTO.

STOCK BROKEN», BTC.

41In
. 79% 79% 79% 79%

do., pref .....à.. 97%.....................................
C. I». K. 131% 132^ 131% 132
Col. Sou .................... .. 23Va 23% 23% 23%

do., 2nds .................. :î& 36 ...................
Den., pref ....
K Jk T....................

do., pref ....
L. Sc N ...............
.•«ex. Central ..
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Fran ..........

do., 2nds ...
fît. Paul...............
Sou. Pacftfic ...
Sou. Rail .............

do., pref ....
S. L. S. W. ...

do., pref ....
U. P.

*c Toronto Stocks In Store.
May 4. May 11.

V.V.*. *9.i 37
............. 1.018
............. 23,916
.............  4.443
..... 3..XV7
........ 11.385
..........  4.021
........... 1,000

ran.
Wheat, hard ...
V bent, fall ....
Wheat, spring .
Wheat, goose ..
Oat*.........................
Pm* .....................
Barley...................

. 22% 23 22% ZÜ4 Core
.. 110% 113% H"% 113%
.. 79 79 78*4 TH'/j

7(>i^................... ... Vleible nnd Afloat.
16f>*^ idi’/i 161% A* compared with a week age. the

54% 55 53% 54% supply of wheat In Canada and the United
*!$ 28* 2% I Vrovl.lmi^Thc market ha, been radically

03% 92% 92% ”'4 ^^^249,<m bwMa <wt» Jmrroeed wpak a|, ^ Forty thon*,ml hoga were
. 23 ..................... «76.000 huwieiB. hollowing t* n compara ive . - n nilv<v<s ffnvp wnx, r„ tn 1jV54 54 53% statement for the week ending to-day, the mm'ffiSf tSt la\T and cJwd at

.................. .... « S0% pvecc-lingwcek and ‘he mrrosrendlng week {iC/lnwcât^ticcinmLvmentb» R^sde-

..w., pref ....el... 90% .. .. «I »a.t jear.. Mnv 4 vw \f,w m •$>> clined 10e per hundred. July dosed at
Wabash .......................... 2i% 2<% 27% ii r*»44?nmMnSi ^•s#> to ^,)-22- wp lfr>k f“r a further de-
t- Tlni»........... ^ 76 Vii ?om? h„ :: : 6.2Îo.ÎSK SSSflR Œ ribs before June 1.

W K Central .V.V. 24 24% 24 Oats, bu .... 6,302.000 6,226,000 2,917,000
do., pref .................... 47% 47% 47

Texas Pacific........... 35*4 35*4
C. Sc O ........................... 44% 44% 44%
r. F. A. I .....
IX S: IT..................
N. & W..................
Hocking Valley
O. & W..................
Reading................
Penn. Central .
T. C. at I ..........
Amal. Cop ....
'Sugar .....................
R. R. T..................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
I.eather................
Locomotive .. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
People's 6ns ..
Republic Steel 
Publier .................
Smelter* ....................... 60% 50% 49%
V. S. Steel .................. 35% 35% 34%

do., pref .................. 84% 84% 83%
W IT. .............................. 85% 85% 85%
Money .... ..............  2% 2% 2*4 2%

Sales to noon, 201.400; total, 345,300.

BONDS
8fl%--- ....................
25% 26)6 35% 26%
56% 58 56% 57%

117% 11S 117 118
27% 27% 27% 27-%

l8 First-elasa Municipal Govern
ment Bonde.

tenanee. 
betterments 
Jones.

MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

I 8*nd for listUMITfcD

H- O’HAFtA & CO.
30 Ter onto Street. Toronto. 246

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIETHIS IS NOT TRUE
OF STOCKS AND

BONDS ,
Phone: 

Main 1352

%
A

IRON-OX 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

■
. f

iTABLETS .members sTANntnn stock

EXCHANGE.
New York I>niry Market.

New York, May 11.—-Butter—Very firm; 
rece-pts, 4642; creamery, extras, per pound, 
22c; do., firsts, 21c to 21%ct do., seconde, 
19%c to* 20%e; do., lower grades, 18c to 

xi... ii .rfl vr.„ a «n» 6t*te dairy tub*, fresh lo fancy, 21c;
3 04-jv>/vU nM <ln * firsts. 10c to 20c; dn.. common to fair,

' ' 7 7mmn ~ !17c to ^ Western Imitation creamery,
ifln01?T. 18c; do., good to prime, 17c to 18c;

grades. 15c to 36c; renovated ex- 
do., good to choice, 15c to 17%e;

Wheat and Flonr Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 24 13-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 54c 
Mexican dollars, 42c.

*1 ,
02% Being a. Tonic, they

INCREASE
In effectiveness; and 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. 5 5 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
end Enrich the Blood.

r,-.

THOMPSON & HERONStreet per ounce. 178V, 178% 17R.V, 
71% 71% 71%
no im% 99 
29% 20% 29
54% 55% 54%

1.10% 110% 190 
fll 91 
66% 67% 66%

126 126% 126 
65% 60% IT%
39% 39% 39%

Established 1890 Tel M.4803.

W. F. DEVER & CO.,
\ J STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East Toronto"
Write for our Dally Market Latter. 217

's ; Wheat, bnnh .
I Own.

11ms the wheat nnd flour on passage de- ! lin* "L 
I creased 640.000 bushels during the r>nst -ion.
week, and corn Increased 160,000 biHiels ; Jj™’ ^ non’to'fai r''Ùc 7o ’ 14c* Western 

■ flnrlng tlie past week. The wlicnt ->n puss- 1 ^nmromt to fair. 1-c to 14c, western
age a year ngo was 47,216,000 bushels.

Tn recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat. In Pancdn arid The United St.itn*

Foreign Excliangre.
TVw Irenes save* ‘"We are In position , Messrs. Glaxebrixtk A- Becher, exritnnge 

tn^env fl”tiv The report from Austin that H ?nk Rnl',1'n= (1>J 1091.,
Nattonal Railroad of Mexico or Mexican glgay report closlne exchange rates as 
National will be liought by R. I. Relations ' ""
betueen Mexican rentrai, R. I. and Frlseo 
will not he altered In the least by the 
purchase ot Frisco^ by R.I."

16 King lit. W. Phones M 981-4481
r.Voas
Dupont NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wire*. Prompt Service.61%

i factory, fresh, finest, l.V/2c; do., g«cod to 
1 P'/.mp, 14%c to 15c; do., lower graxles, 13c

i .--i* i r,,- -, to 34c; rr.ll-s, fref*. Lemmon to prime, 14c iwheat In rnnrAn and-4hn I n'ted flt.ito*. io- fr. lr „ k|n_ g0Jld nil»k‘a tf> ,
gethcr with that ofloaf to Kuropc. 1* 67.- Uc ’ pûtlUnS 8tWh, a ™c, j

t'lteeee-Steady; receipts, 1928, state fu# ! 
neck ago, and 858,518,000 bushels a year crohmt nld< _gmajie fajr to fancy, 13c to 15c; i
agro* <lo.. large L3c to 14%c; do., new, .«mill, r

cholrc, 12c; do., fair to prime, to |
World*» When* Shipment». HV£c; do., large, colorefl, choice, ll%c; do., •

fhn n**«t I wlllte- choice, U%c; do., light skims, choice,
week totalled 0,780.200 bushels, against 8.- 5°: <1°- Part Fklms, prime, 6c to 6%c; do.,
307.760 the previous week, and 7.794.000 r.a,r cw><1' ^ tA do., common, .3c;
bushel* the corresponding week of 1902. ( x'v skims, 2c.

By countries the shtnmAnts were; I-Ffga Weak; receipts, 16,012; state, Penn-
Week End. We»k End. Week E"d. syirama and nearby, f -ncy. *e!ected, wblte. 

May 11. <X3. May 4. *03. M-ny 10/02. fl°* flrftto, 17e: Western. Ft era ge pank-
Argentine .. ..2.451.200 1,101.700 612.000 fancy 17c; do., firats, l«i/,c to 17c; do..
Danuhian .... 992.000 720.000 1.576.000 16c; Kentucky firsts. 16*4c; do.,
Russian............ 2.702,f09 2,704,090 2,072.600 ^Lp<'<>™lÿ,• to Ific; renneesee and other
Australian............................................ 48,000 firsts. to 16c; do., seconds,
Indian .............. 344.000 424.000 153 4.000 147*c to loc; dirtifu, 13Hc to 14*4c.
Can. 4*; U.S. ..3,201,000 3.418.000 3,302.000

Between Banks
Buyers Sellers Counter

1*32 dl* 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
10 3-16 
10 5-16

GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS
Bearing 8% per AnnumN.Y. Fund*.. 1-16 dia 

Monti Funda par 
60 days sight. 9 1-32
Demand St g. 9 3-1
Cable Trine.. 9 7-8

209
9*532 101-16 to 

9 29-32 10 3-16 td 
—Rates in New York.— 

lasted.
IREGINALD C. BROWN

Stock and Investment Broker. 
Corronpondcnt», Member» London Stock 

Exchenee. _____
TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO

I
Call or write for particular*.
▲gents wanted in unrepresented districts;

London <2.30 p.m.): Consols and other 
gilt edged Investments are firm on the more 
favorable reports regarding the situation In 
Manriuiria. American R.R. shares have 
steadied, .md show a disposition to harden.
On the other hand South African mining Sterling, donvand ...f 4.S8*/4'4.88 to 4.88% 
stocks are easier on rumor* of financial Stirling. 60 days ...| 4.85*^14.84% to 4 85 
trouble* at Johannesburg, lilo Tintos. 50%.
—D. J.

192*/,.....................
13Vt 13% 13%
•M*/t 26% 26%

141% 142% 141% 
132 132Va 131*4
103% 101 103%

o s

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO.

Actual. FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 23 CENTS 21115 The world's wh^a-t shipments19 Manning Cham hers

16
Foreign Money, Merkel».

London, May 11.—'The amount *>f bullion 
taken into ;b<- Bank of England on balance 
today was *73.000. The gold premium at 
Lisbon has declined ;o 2i. Gold premiums 
arc» quoted ns follows: Buenos Ayres, 

-127.27VÂ; LMkmi, 36; Rome 25.
Berlin, May 11. Exchange on Ix>ndon, 20 

marks 18'4 pfennig* for cheques: discount 
rales, short bills. 3VSi per 
u.onths' bills, 3% p<*r

I'dris, May 11. Three 
07f iTJi/jc for the 
LoLdon, 25f 17%c for cheques.

GREVILLE & COSAMUEL NESBITTDes Moine*. Ia.. May 11. At a meeting 
of the directors of the Rook Island Rill- 
way System here today the Rock Island- 
Frlsco deal was approved.

Trmnto, May 11, 190.3: The outlook 
furnished by J. L.
75 Yonge street. Toronto,
458- Stocks must be in strong hands; 
bears do ivt make headway. Illinois Cen
tral Is a gopd 6 per rent, stork and divi
dend mnv be in'reased. Louisville should 
ge higher. Next Copper dividend will prob
ably be raised to j per-cent, quarterly.

Ixrndon quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

To-day. Yesterday.
Grand Trunk Ordinary.. 18% 18%
Chillngbe R.v., £1 fully pd. 5* 9d n* 9d
Hudson Bay .,-,..
7>ust and Ixxin . .
Mn r^onl 
Ch SH weds 
I.e It'd . .
Goldfield*
Hendersons ...
Johnnies ......
Klerksdorn ....
Meklrks...............
Oceana*
Rand Mines 
Great de Kanp

MDIVIDEND NOTICES. Limited,
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

STOCK BROKERS

D BANK OF MONTREAL. M *Wirewû%rw^ York and

12 King Street East, Toronto.
Tel. Main 466 216

London Stock*.Mitchell & Co.. 
Phone Main May 9. Mar 11. 

Last Ouo. T/ûst Quo.
.... 92 
. ... 92 3-16 92 3-16
.... 82% 81% 

r*vyt
94% 93%

Notice Js hereby given that 3 Dividend of 
fffe per cent, for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the saiuc will be payable at its 
Banking House In this City; ami nt Its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
dav of June next.

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 17tb to the 31st of May next, both day* 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Flr#t day 
of Juno next. , ,

The chair to be taken at one <> clock.
By order of the Board. y E. 8. CLOTJSTON,

Genera! Manager.

246cent; threeE Consol», money...............
f'on*r»is. account.............
Atchison................................

dn. . pref .............................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Anaconda ..............................
ÉH*esnponke & Ohio ... 
St.maul .................................
r>. Tf g. ..........................

do. , preferred-..........
engo Great Western 
P. R.....................................

1.4 pref..................

TV. 2nd pref...................
minois Central .......
Louisville & Nashville
Kanse* Sc Texas.............
New York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ...

do., nref.......... .................
Ontario Sc Western .... 
Pennsylvania .... ....
Southern Pacific.............
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ............................
T’rlted Spates Steel

do., prof ............................
Urton Pacific.....................

Wabash .................................

Rending................................
do., is-f pref..................
do., 2nd pref..................

Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, May 11.—Wheat—Spot, steady; 

No. 2 red Western winter, 6* 3%d; No. t 
Northern spring, he 8d; No. 1 California, rtg 
8%d; futures, steady; May, Hr 5%d$ Julr, 
6s 4%d. Corn—Spot American mixed, new, 
firm; 4* 8%d; American mixed, old, quiet; 
5s .3d; futures, quirt; May, 4s tid; June. 4s 
4%d; Jnly, 4s 4%d.

Beef- Extra India mess, ea*y; 80». Hams 
—Short cut. quiet; 53s». Bacon—Cumberland 
cut, quiet; 48s Od; nhort Hear backs, quiet; 
51s. Lagd, prime Western, in tierces, 

i drill; 47s. Turpentine, spirits, steady, 42s

The imports of wheat Into liver pool 
last week were 15.0GO quarters, from At
lantic ports, 8U00 from Pticitic and 40,(MX) 
from other pects.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 34,100 quarters.

WM. A. LEE & SONper cent, rentes, 
account'.Exchange <>u UNLISTED STOCKS,9,780.200 8.367,760 7,794,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Tbtals

Real K*tate, insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

PrlTiite Wire, to New l'orx and Chicago. 
MONBY T« LOAN.

general agents
Western Fire and Marine, Mancneiter Fire

IiMuraneeCo.. Ontario Aocident Inaaranoe 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2078

We bttr and aril nnllKte»! ntn -kn. Jf yon 
Lave any to edl give us full Infer nation 
n» to number of aharrs, price, r-tc. IVc may 
hare a buyer If yo.t trial, to hnyy-m mar 
•eve money by communicating yi-ltn u». -««

PARKER dt 00 . Victoria St.. Toronto.

.100

SCH YARD '
Yonge St.

5% 5%Toronto Stocks.
May 9. 

List Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

.............  250
.. 13» 137
... 250 243

167 166
... 240 
... 245

Flour Maoitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitolm, second patent», 83.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $3.90 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, patents in buyers' bag*, east or 
middle freights. $2.65. Manitoba bran, 
sucked, $17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $19 per 
ton.

45%
165%

45%
164%May 11.* 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. .36% .37 26

89*4 80Montreal .........
Ontario .............
Toronto...........
Merchant* .......

i Cmhmetre ....

7 o ie• 1111» 11'-to Sill™

."ijaivi6 ' gfr-tof "

. l.tsM 15, Od q’t-'idcrs

- Royal..................
•• 10 15 16 | Rr|t America
.. 6s 3d Gs 3d

250
23% 23r139 137

245 244%
irth 1340 E. R. C. CLARKSON• 1? 4.3 135%

. 36'4 

. 70%

. 59% 

.141% 

..120% 
. 26% 
.134%
. 73%

135%
2%2%

3%

35%
60%

Erie . 
do.,

3% 167 165%
239 237
244% 243

GN 5 '238
243 Wheat—Red and white are worth 71c 

mflddle freight; gooee, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Parley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export-

Oats—Oat* are quoted at 20%c north, nnd 
82%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 48c. nnd 50c for Ameri
can, on track at 'Toronto.

Pens—SUdd at 65c to titfc, for No. 2, for ex
port, middle.

Rye_Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c 
east. ___

Bran—City milks sell bran At $16 ta $17, 
ard shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 to bags and $3.95 In 
barrels, car tots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I/awrenee sugar* ore quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.03, and No. 1 yellow,

1 140 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 818
27 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

MPS. 126. . . 250
235 232 26%235 230 25.Montreal, 14th April. 1903.133%

73%
275
210%

145 91 91146 Soott Street, Tore**»
Brtsbllfllfted 1864

246$10.00.
I prices, IVe# 

than Medland & Jones2 . 3014 
. 70*4 
. 56% 
. 31%

36%* 96 ' 9494 70 New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, May 1L—Flour-dicceipt*, 24.- 

109; exports, 30,^204; sales 10,500; dull but 
steady. Winter patents. $3.70 to $4: winter 
straights, $3.50 to $3.60; Mhin., patent. $4 
to $4.30; winter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; 
Minnesota bakers*, $3.20 to $3.40; winter

flotor,

97 '.«4 97West. Assurance 
imperial Ufc ..

Railway Earning». National Trust ................. 139% ...
Hocking Valley— Faming.. Incrntiw. Tor. lien. Trusts ..165 ... 165

l»t woek May ................. f I2:i.fisri Xin.C',4 i'on Gas ........................211 ... 211
trom July 1...................... 4.S7S.1T4 4Sl.(V4l;0nt. & Qu'Appelle. ... 84

t.J. * I„. March net......................... 40 683 ! *-'ana<la Life ...
"n- net from Jnlr 1.. ir,s'421 Cun. X. W. L.

Wabash, 1st week May. 440 45!) do., com................
ot’V, frnm Jnlv 1..........17.2T.T612 1.524,377 C. P. R.....................
v !■ R . lat week Mnv.. 8'ki.ono 748.000 Tor. Elcc. Light

i.rnnd Tntnk Railway avatem earnlitgs. 
lat week May. 1003. ?i;73,720.

me earning* of Toronto Rnllwar for the 
week ending M:iv 0 w<re $35.903.70. nn tn- 
year^agrf over the name period a

fit r,ry%iieaper
kny. 149 1491% 

369%
31%

Established 1880.94%95
-.SCENT

CO-
t100 36 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers, \
86%87* 84 NEW YORK STOCKS.92%
9314
28%
4^14

92%
93%V. i)4 Ve* *64 -

i:H% !
low grades, $2.60 to 82.90. 
eteady; fair to good, $2.80 to $3.20; chrice 
to fancy, $3.25 to $3.46. Cornmical. qilet; 
yellow western, $1.06; dty, $104; Brandy
wine, $3.40 to $3.55. Rve, qnlet; No. 2 
western. 30Hc, f.o.b., afloat; state. S6>: to 
59c; c.l.f.. New York. Bnrlcy, dull; reed
ing 51c c.l.f., Buffalo; malting. 52c to 58c. 
c I f., Buffalo. Wheat—Receipt». $3.30 to
$5.25; exports, $1.44 to $1.67; sales, 140.- 
000 bnahels, future», 40.000 bushels «pot. 
Spot. "itTi; No. 2 red. 8214c. elevator; No. 2 
red 82ly- f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 Northern. 
Dniuth. 87%c, f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, b'ifcc, f.o.b., afloat It was an

live Mall Building, Toronto Téléphona 106738%246
We have direct private wires to New Ycfrk. Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the abox-e Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very fall and reliable and are always on file at our ofhees foe-the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

Street ■ 
8614

4P132 131% 132
... 333% 336
... '331 
183% 182% 184 
. .. 108% . . . 

106 ... 106

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 i2'.. 28*4 
. 43% 
. 36%

133 43
130<to.. new ....

Cfln. Gen. Elec.

London Electric 
Com. Cable ...
Dcm. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nav...................
Northern Nav. ....145 144 144% 144
St. I.rixv. Nav............141 ... 140% ...
T.ionto Rail................109% 108^4 110 MSH

30 SARNIA LAMP OILSiôà

15!) 
117',4 
157',4

» Cotton Go»*Ip.
McIntyre S: Marshal! wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, this even- 
tor:
XT be effort to gn manipulnt» the market ns 
to hold the July option down to the ten- 
rent level while the bull harvest was bring 
reaped to May. seem* fo hare over-reach »d 
itself and the market has been tak?n away

UREQ 105 150 more than equals corresponding grades 
of American. ^

i---------- 1 Wholesale only
McMillan & Maguire ^hô^MiinsS?"

Uptown Branch, 68 Queen Bt. West. Phone Main 4885.EBfi .
EEsss

117
157

SsSSssmi
to the prosperity of the

93% ... fit
132 132 130

past year. The

6 «O

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toron tp Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Dally Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LITTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business,

18 l«6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

mbmbbrs

EBBSSSrChicago Board of Trade. 
Represented in Toronto by

i

SPADER & PERKINS.
MeœmM,i^s5$ïï,.“se

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trad# 

Building Roiunda.

DEPOSITS
received tn sum» of

ONE DOLLAR
and upwards. Inter
est paid or compound
ed twice a year at

^^2 Per Cellt•

WB OFFBR $160,000 
40 YSAR OITT OF

VANCOUVER
Debentures, Price

TO YIELD 4e/o
Write for Proapeotua.
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Limited, 
26 Wn| St. E„ Termite.

:i6
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MAY 12 1903THE TORONTO WORLDf TUESDAY MOKN1NO8
I %lighting fr>r hi» residence, "Glen Stuirts” 

will be complied with. m1
is? w

Z,

SIMPSONLOOK AROUNDÎ Markham.
Markham po^KoflUce will hereafter be 

kept onen tmtfcl 8.15 p.m.
MerAem lYwnehilp Council will meet at 

Union ville to-day. „
John Isnavs has purnhased from W. Y. 

Katon the latter’s residence on Mwln- 
atrvet. The price paid was *1800. Mr. 
Eaton, who has been identified with the , 
Woollen Mill Company for th«* past two j 
years, will take a pod**» In his father's 
store until autumn, when he will assume 
rho management **t the T. Êa*^>n Company s 
whltewear establishment, at Oshawa. Mr. , 
and Mrs. Baton left Markham on 'J*hurs- i 
day last.

The Uxbridge district annual convention I 
of the W. M. Society will he held in Stout- , 

on Wednesday, May 18. beginning 
Addresses «ill be delivered by ,

XV» have îiict nnened out ala number of well-known missionary work- 
VVc nave just open l a # org nnfl a good program generally Is be- j

small shipment of particularly J ^ wnwsrn H. Mustard, a tenant farmer liv- j 
, n . ( fng on the 0th eon. of Markham has made

high-class Men S Raincoats— a an assignment, for the benefit of his eredl- ;
, j A tors, to James O'Brien of Stouffvllle.

? entirely new designs and pat- A Claims aggregating $2500 have already been
d j filed with the alignée. A number of
5 terns—imported from one of 5 Markham mien are among the creditors for
r r J gm* varying from $5 to ?200.

Vnrl/’« finest tailoring ! F\ I>. HaJner. A. Thompson and Will-JNew XorkS nnest tailoring * m^t Gtovp nll olf1 Markham High School
. ... v rp. • f pupils, were sinvessfn'l at their recent ex- j.

establishments. iney are in a Iaminations at Qnwn’s University, Kings-j

blacks, fawns and whipcord a i The members and officers of the Bast
A York Agrimlturnl Society In tiheir resoln- 

PTCVS, and will be doubly wel- a tlon to acqnire the property hitherto leased ! 
a 6 * J .from Mr. Terra me have *hown an cuter-

|S corned by the exclusively - rri.f ^ .n,jv
!| dressed. In price they range \ M- j
a a rectors will, doubtless, dnr’ng the summer. |
I, from a inaugurate a general plan of Improvement,

which will still further add to the pro
vincial reputation already acquired by this 
the metropolitan exhibition in the Province 
of Ontario.

COMPANY, ' 
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTI *

Pool Room Investigation Closes— 
Police Are Instructed What ^to 

Do—Friction on the Force.

IF YOU take a look 
around you’ll see that 
three-quarters of the 
well dressed men in 
town are wearing our 
hate.
learned that it pays 
to be particular about 
your hatter—that up- 
to-date styles don’t 
costT any more than 
the other kind.

We have every
thing that’s new and 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
peciai designs 

which we are sole 
Canadian agente.

|
Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. May 12

| Some New I 
1 Raincoats

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.V: m: They have vê

ONE COLLEGIATE TRUSTEE RESIGNS $i2.oo Spring Overcoats, $6.95.t

l V111Annual Jaunt of York Townulilp
Wychwood Literary

Society Clooea for Season.

Thirty-five light Coats to be cleared up and done 
away with to-morrow morning. Some are rain coats," 
some0’are cheviot cloth overcoats. Anyone of them 
would come in handy on a trip across the lake. Any
one of them will be in perfect style next fall. Belter 
get one to-morrow and save nearly half the price.

35 only Men's Fine Cheviot Spring Overcoats and Covert Cloth 
Rain Coats, in dark Oxford, fawn and dark olive shades, the Over, 
coats are in short box back style, with good Italian cloth linings, the 
Rain Coats are in long Raglanette style with vertical pockets and cuffs, 
body unlined, with saddle back and haircloth sleeve lining, these are 
odd sizes from one of our best selling spring lines, not all size* in any 
one pattern, but a complete range from 35 to 43 in the lot,
regular 10.00 and 12-00, Wednesday . .....................................

Men’s All-wool Dark Grey Clay Worsted Suits, made up in the 
correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with good durable farmer’s 
satin, vest single-breasted and cut high at throat, thoroughly q - - 
tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 36-44, on sale Wednesday O.bQ 

150 only Bays’ Fine Washing Blouse Suits, consisting of crash 
and galateas, in light and dark blue, brown and fancy mixtures, fall 
blouse made with sailor collar, pants unlined, with patent waistband, 
complete with lanyard and whistle and warranted to wash 
well, sizes 21-28, on sale Wednesday

lbnt

mm
Councillori

Cl
Toronto Junction, May 11.—The In

vestigation ini regard to the police and 
the pool room, and into the alleged 
friction among the force, close'll to

night. At 11.15 the following report 

was handed to the pres*.
“We, the undersigned members of 

the special police investigation com
mittee beg to report that in connection 
with the Toronto Junction Recreation 

Club, a great deal of Information has 

been received and the Chief of Police In- : 
etructed what action to take. There 
was found to be considerable friction

, fors

ALPINE SOfl MATS, $2 to $5-DERBY STIFF FELJS, $2 to $5i. ,/t«5
I. IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT.

Vga . e
Cor. Yoege-Teioper- 

, atice Sts.. Toroato.The W. & D. DIM CO., Limited ii
/p-m in

W]

n<6.95
Cl

.Home Comers Festival
July I^to 4™1903

’ r
* ebetween members of the force, and 

this committee advises that the Po- i 

lice Committee see that the friction is 
removed-’’ This is signed by the com
mittee.

$16.00 to $30.00 tl
di

Although we emphasize this line 
Treetees Heeign. to-day, we have a full range of

The Collegiate Institute Board held 1 # styles and prices from $10.50 up. 
its regular monthly meeting in the *
Town Hall to-night with Chairamn 
John Paterson presiding. Trustees 
Parsons and Irwin moved that scholar
ships be awarded to students stand
ing highest in reading and composi
tion- Trustee Fawcett opposed the 
motion on the ground of economy and 
because* of favoritism In awarding the 
honors. Trustee Irwin pointed out 
that Oxford and all universities adopt
ed this method of encouraging pupils, 
and the late Cecil Rhodes had recog
nized this by donating a large sum 
for this purpose. In regard to favorit
ism he thought Trustee Fawcett 
should make his charge denite and 
state who he thought would be guilty 
of favoritism. Prm 
plained that he exaq 
and gave them marks, after which 
those standing highest were examined 
by Inspector Fotheringham and two 
others, who each gave the students 
marks. All the marks were then

t<Scarboro.
The Rev. Mr. Toy,1, who has ministered 

to the spiritual wants of a poition of the 
Scarboro rtrmlt during the past 
.veers, has been officially invited to con
tinue hi. pastorate.

stt
■ — tlm rz thrf*efor ralhVay rates to theEnquiries

Festival were received by the secre
tary yesterday from Washington D^C. 

The president of the HXr.or'
Association writes, requesting, and sus
vesting that the various old bojs aa 
s, dations In the city should *>e recog

nized in some way at the procession 
that is to be on Dominion Day. Th 
matter will receive attention at the 
next meeting of the General Commit

Mr. Gordon F. Matthews, secretary 
of the Canadian Club, Buffalo, writes 
to Secretary Houston of the .Home 
Comers’ Festival: "The Festival which 
you propose to give in July was dis
cussed at some length at the club 
meeting, with the hearty approval of 
all. It seems a certainty that a great 
percentage, if not the club in a body, 
■will attend this Festival, and, if they 
come, TTTRy are sure to bring a number 
of friends." Another meeting of the 
club will be held on May 22, when an 
insignia will be adopted, and excur
sion arrangements made.

!
J. W. T. Fatrwkathrr & Co., 

84-56 YoNGff St.
■

Owing f't the increased nrfre of nrllk.mflny 
Scnrboro former* ere adding to their dairy 
herds, a number sending s‘.x vens a day, 
which at $1 per can. Is In Itself a consider
able revenue.

Arclile Bennett and Alex. Macklfn, 
SeariKtro farmers, have host some 20 sheep, 
thru the ravages of dogs.

»»»» Summer Shirts Under 
priced.

Cl
itwo n<

It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U appiy for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
hâve an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYt
\ £

AT lht TMtATRtS. i-3 We’ve had them in the store tor some little time 
waiting for exactly the 
kind of weather that was 
ushered in at the begin- 
ing of this week. Tooke 
>hjrts for 69c. A lot of 

will be so popular

tee.Mr. Henry C. Hunter, attorney. New 
York, writes for 350 booklets,which he 
promises to mail to friends, and which 

have been sent to him.

<.ii

Princess : Marguerlta Sylva, in 
"The Strollers."

Grand : “The Little Church 
Round the Corner," comedy-drama.

Shea's : A born Company lu “The 
Wizard of the Nile."

Star : City Sports Burlesquers.

, tii
lyLOAN (J wiX
Tl

RETAILERS SEND DEPUTATIONS *>al Colbeck ex- 
ed the students The Toronto Security Co

•LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSL W

Bros.’"clear-up t.oo and 1.25 
those White Neglige Shirts wli? 
this summer.

is
Protest Against Mille 

Can and Tax Legislation.
MThe attraction at the Grand this week la 

one that fully appealed to the very fair 
audience that was well distributed thru the 
house last night. The “Little Church 
Around the Corner" Is a melodrama which 
is appreciated by many varying tastes. 
Thp streuuoslty that Is typical of this class 
of play is pleasingly permeated with 
veutlonal simplicity. It belongs
cat (gory of sentimental melodrama, repre 
sciited by “The Sliver King," In which 
Wilson Barrett made his mark In London.

The presentation owes a great deal to 
Louis Haiucs, who, as Jimsle Warren, Is a 
thoroly bovlsh boy. He plays his part
with a spontaneity and abandon that last 
night proved particularly acceptable. The 
court scene. In which the villain seeks to 
separate mother and child, while lacking 
In the dignity of the Stratford bard’s con
ception. has a lack of logic and a fund of 
heart that is particularly popular. 
audience Is assured that everything will 
turn out all right when It sees that the 
walls of the court room are graced by a 
portrait of George Washington.

The humor, of which the play 
while at times bordering on what is termed 
"low," Is free of the tilth that is some* 
times apparent in more polished produc
tions. The scene in the last act, showing 
the exterior of a church In on evening 
sr.owFtorm. Is very good, and so realistic 
that the audience Instinctively reaches for 
Its wraps on leaving the house.

To Ottawa to
e

m m

I. A deputation left tost night from the
They 'go1 “e Ihe^bm'Tro ugh t before j totalled up and in every instance his

««w—. s
w s“.r<=s, iwasslwi

has against this proposal is that the ca s, (f the board could suggest a better
thru constant handling, would *00“ way of examination he would be most i
dinged, and, as contain less milk ha'py {(> adopt ,t
4 bA n o t h e r1 d CI m t n un d" f r" m the same easocl- j parsed expressing confidence in the 

atlon will also wait upon the government. ! manner in which examinations are 
W. B. Rogers, chairman of the Legislation ; conducted by -the faculty. Trustee T 
Committee, will head lh®,’îîput"Ü?,“^"tiv ! Fawcett took this resolution as a re- j. 
will meet a special comintttee appointed liy , - himself in view of the T
the government to discuss the assessment , flection upon nimseir, in view or tne j. 
bin The manner of assessment ns set statements he had made, and handed J, 
forth in the bill, the retailers claim, will : his resignation in to the secret iry. i J,

May 12. — (Special.) — The fall heavily upon them. If the bill passe»1-The following estimates were passed 4.
death of Mr, Justice Mifi. was re- £",£££* “ft’e" ^ ; for the current year : Ï For th. COMING SUMMER. T
called tihree times to-day. In th* wjj| be 7^ per cent, and not more than 10 Figure» far the «car. T Call and see us.
marning, Chief Justice Taschereau made per cent^? the renta. value of the pro- Salaries, .^50’ f Th*D.PIKE CO.Llmlted ••
an address, wMcb - U. ÛD. and ‘y. ---- -------------------------------------- ^“iof printtog and^^uppU^ j ± L3 King 3t. E.. Toronto^ Main mi ;;

discriminating praise and e Another Scotch Society. $200; examination fees, $1(JU; improve- .^t,;_r^t„t„T„;„t„r.,;,.«..T.T..t-t_t..f..T-t..t..f.
guage reminded the listeners of the nest Another Scotch society hss been formed monts and repairs, $500; contingencies.
speeches at Laurier. Its chief interest of in Toronto. The Scottish lowland and $100; on account of properties pur-

lay in its appreciation of Mills Be '’old their opening chased, $550; total. $87X5, less $2800 chopping knife at Robertson's candy worksa lodge Î nereis no harm In ssylng now estimated revenue, made up as fol- & 'LS5f Sif'eS?

that lawyers looked on the appointment land. The officer* aro: John Donaldson, lows. Government g-iant, county, t’orna ha n has left lor l'reston Quite a large audience greeted Marguerlta
with miMrivin* owimr to hla lack of prac- president; L Hutchinson, vice-prudent; ; grant, Î^(X); examination fees, $1UU; i Springs, hoping there to ttnd a cure from Sjlva at the Princess Theatre last night

^ ’ . „ . , Walter Mcfaoi, secretary. T. Davidson, students fees, i^lSW; total required bis attack of Inflammatory rheumatism, {in “The Strollers." The piece was first
tJcaJ experience. The chief justice sai . treasurer. lit w»® organized Just a month from the town, 85985- The amount ! Previous to the meeting of the Council seen In Toronto last season. Considerable
“As a judge, he wa» a man of Indefatigable ago. but the membership is rapidly grow- a8j,e(j by \a&i year’s board was $5**70 1 lfl6t night, a test was made of the newly changes have been nfade In the cast, how-

™niiLncfi With an unusual an- ingz Tr„«*»A iTawrrft «L-abted tr> knnw Zhv , iv*talle<l tire alarm system. Box .No.. 14.1 ever. Miss Sylva, of course, appears as
industry, comumea wiua un UUUB-iruste® t awcett wamea to Know w ny i n, lh(. ,.oruer ^ -Main and SwanwMk, was Bertha, the stroller, and she was accorded
dowment of strong practical sense and *50 OO to California and Return more than last year was required. , jyuiio.d, and the power house promptly re- ’ n.any manifestations of approval. While
sound judgment, end hie o-pdrJons always i i., ' nhSratm TTninn padIAp fln<i vo.4h He was answered to the effect that sp< nded with one and four whistles. Tne j It Is hardly possible to compare her r*!e ZlL^rufound respect from ali. U. Wrefer?'®. ro^nd^frip W«0 each to tiie principals, and the, Ark brigade w,,» flret on the scene | w,th that of "Die ITIuceas cW ' it. which

of „.„et „entle disposition, with quiet tickets on sole from Chicago. May 12tb to , fact that $oo0 Is required by the Pro- The regular meeting of the Town Council nVàvtnnhfunvbesnid thnt si,cg ,or,'l^
nmnnM- and modest and unassuming bear- ravirable^îmb^aSd «Spo^rs.^" Choice ' ^bto foT ^“^Trïîstoe'^wceU^aid Wahere having been detain "d* by prole™ herself ghimrringly and well Her singing
,ng. Hi. relation, with hi. ooU^guea and of^ronte, returning. For P-rtlegBrA ad , ^ $^ was curled over"from Iasi ! 'Z tW

With the officer» and personnel of the court Tcr0*Bt0' ’ 8 M ’ year, and he could see no reason why read the minutes of the previous and ad- *”ne voice, that was heard to advantage In
were marked by uniform kindness and cour- _____ ;_____________________ j the board should ask for more money loomed meetings, which were confirmed. . (J"® JJ'1!1 °‘

During Ms brief career on the bench, ^ r„„ljS « M1„ Smart nt st. Mnr. ! than It required. Trustee Jennings , Ct—ieations were received from John Neil McNeil  ̂the^chief comedy
he earned the confidence end respect of the gnrnt's and Whitby Indies' Colleges gave thought It well to have money on mittee f™'m Coi #^y re taxra from I Boniface was suffering from a husky voice, 
bar for hie patience to hear and hla intelli- récitai In St. George's Hall last hand for emergencies. To-morrow a Public School 'Bqard requesting the es-1 «nd falled to do himself tortIce last night
“ “ . argument- for iris m A l,arg'* «mMence showed marked , deputation will wait upon the Minis- tublishment of n High School in the town. wandering pifiWopher. Dorothy

gent appreciation of argument, for ms evidences of approval of the program. ter ot Education in regard to the and from W. Union. N. Mclktchren and J J An,",? ?nd Carnl)1 Huestls as
Industry in the investigation of truth, and The fallowing norainatfons for directors iaw resneotinir erants from Tountv 15<> others svttinp forth the necessity for a • y nro in the
for Ida kuuduIous care In preparing hi, of the Y.M.C.A., for the term ending lflOd, noLot,^ nf.itoMou! High School, and requesting the Council the. flitol
for his scrupulous care in preparing e hav(> |wn mode: John J. C.artshore, S. J. < ounc118 to institutions in towns apart t0 efak, the necessary steps to have one ”'h'- 1^,'-a „p "VhF„I'an"- «‘'ol-ctato.
uiinlons. On their face, they indlc-ate bli i}DorP T F Wilkie. Chester D. Massey, from counties. Instituted af the earliest possible date. The , T11 ’f. at.t,r®f t‘lc and competent.
Close comiianloOEhip with books, a deep rurnhalJ Eve|yn Macrae- The Conger Coal Company has taken Connell derided that Col. «Sweny should pay Ah* f,',e mn,l''aJ
knowledge of thft fundumental i>rinuiiilvs /Yiit » for thp prpctirin of a ' tlu* pxtra ix'rcniii«izo on a^rrf'iir*# of t>!x i lip , ^ . ‘ season. It should commandof the law and a keen pursuit of amhorlties ----------■-------—== brick stabï^ o nlcommodate ll horses sam,” » othére who ffdT psid Ih t’lme lal*c hou“'8 th" week.
A more conscientious and upright judge -, Dri^K siaDie to accommoaate lO norses» j c’ounplllor Richardson soronded hv Ponn-
the ocmntry never-had, and we, who have SPRING FEELING The brickwork starts in the zporning. f eillor AbJioft. moved that, a committee be At the Star,
boon hi» fellow-workers, have repeatedly rkC TIDPHNIPCC att and Watson purpose building iqq olnted to wait upon the County Council TUg crowds attended thé nroducf'on at
uoticed that Ms deisire to do exact Justice, Ur I 1 lx tLlfN a three-storey brick Industry on Royce- at It* June session, and present the peti- the Star, entitled “Big A tv Snorts" The

«tK^d1Mm!U1nefnranvllenses" more ------------- avenue, nearly opposite the Peacock tlon of tho ratepayers to have the town set opening cutnedy I* "A Mistake in Sorteti-.'"
fi,.,nyt'hr ha^xiriv msenarabTe INDICATES A RUN-DOWN CONDI- Hotel. "fart as a High School district, and ask and the elding burleit t Is a fun.tv I unit-
the performance of judicial duties. TION, EXHAI STED ENERGY The C.P.R. football team played a prt!^ners™nl&\ri"d ™ ÎZrusT oneTihe'to'rg^t^^n'1 this

Serv ice .t the Residence. AND POOR BLOOD. dravvn game with the Toronto Carpet, Ml, local manager of the Bell sc, and T*.“ «“ zrtfa

Service was conducted at the h*.use at — ■ Lo. on Saturday. Neither side seor* Telephone Co., addressed the Council, and and Larue produce a funny mixture <»f c# m
8 o’clock yesterday ev'enlng, by Kcv. a. Thousands Are Annually Restored ed. j stated that the company claimed the right edy and acrobatic work, In which ;bey lead
A. Cameron, after which tne body was con-* ^ Ferroexme—The Case of On the Lakeview'-avenue grounds .10 P*flce their poles and wires on any their class. The Everett Tvi«> are g.>>d
veyed to the Lnlon Station, for trausportit- . Saturday the Knights of St Paul de- ,lllx'Rts without the consent of the ratmlcl- jugglers mid c-ntortionlsts. tloitig very
•«,V> to Klt getown. The government oar. Mr.. R. trot» of Wake- Sd the Broadway to., pallty, tho the lower courts had decided clever tricks. "Naughtv Nana" appears in
"Monti-eal, ' «ms placed at the serric-etrf field. Ont. m h v fs Tabeinacle b0*8 against this cl,tin,. The matter Is now be- her sensational barefoot dance during the
Mrj». Mills for the piLrpose. At 1 vrvuni ... . at haseball by 18 to 7- fore the Court of Appeal. He was quite last scene. Altogether “Bag city ttporFs"
the Grand Trunk K ail wo y took charge of I was In poor health nearly all last ------------ willing that the town should use the upper ik a oharmlr « r5nlSnn|l.*m.
the body,, and from London it wa« irons- winter, writes Mrs. Cross. My ap* Bracundnle, vrots I>ar on each j>ole for fire alarm pur- un entertnlnlnc feature of the bill last
ported on thieMchigan rentrai to ltolge- petite was variable. I was weak and The closing concert of the Wych- •’/if'*' tiuondllor K os» seconded by Cotin- night was tho artistic work of Tom Jink

, „J'. », IZ h.rr r,1,! I „ti I, v 1 wl,,e unfit for work. I suffered a good deal wood Literary Society was in ov.-rv nr S?016: ™",vc'1 tllat the Bell Tele- , champinn wrestler of Ohio, on the mat
cemeitory will be n ule by roatl oa Wed- frf>m nervoua headaehe and palpita. re9 t success J W-ntioss Z 7 P“,'ne 'f,*1? permission to erect with Bob Harrison of Toronto. The fall 
ne«day morning. Itev. >Ir. walker v\ill , . ^ .-1 y ie»peci a success, j. W tinless orcu- poles on certain streets under the super- wn^ donp In six minutes To-nleht heconduct Hie burial service at tbe gravee-tt>n bf the heart. My digestion was pied the chair, qnd the hall was filled vision of a town official and subject to ! meets Jack Noble middleweight champion 
side. A floral wreath from the Judges of generally out of order. By spring time to overflowing. ^Numbers on the pro-1:ln agreement between tho town and the ' „j- Manchester. During the week Jtnklns
the btutrenve ( ourt Stood at the head of I had; lost flesh and color, and had. a gram were : C'fllo and piano duet cnn!|,,,ny’ nhi,;h, »“•>* ,0 ,1,l! effect that the meets all comers and forfeits $25 if he

æ* 1 ^ ^yCmugch s?r decCfdVton;tryhFPer™l! 'M. Æ “JÏÏÜÎ"’

Condolence From Many. y one If did ttid PVpr rnil,. y , Ÿ I t*on* ,^f.ss E. all, song, C. Wallace; i eeirpany free of cost to the town. Tbe jt j8 the sa-me thing all along the line
Messages were also received from: Hon one 'week I tr-iined Ktrrnch mimdolin and guitar duet, Messrs, agreement Is to meet the approval of the w'th the Dttss tour <>f the Metropollt m

George W Ross, Sir A C Pelletier anil Mrs „ ^ . 7. ' , f ned strength, looked Clarke and Waddell; quartet, "Pro- '‘»n solicitor. Count illor J. McP. It osa, fn,(Ta House Orehesrra-blg houses, en-
Prtlletier. Mr nnd Mrs Arch Campbell ; Mr t <*n(1 felt a lot better. When I had used fundo Basso," Misses Marshall and H<r,,nflf‘d by Councillor Richardson, moved ; tbi.siafltle greetings and requests for return
W M Walker, I>m,!nn; Mr It M Ta.lt, Sr 1 six bottles of Ferrozone I w-eighed my- j Dinwoody and Mc-ss-s. Mnunn -,,,,, •>'•*• the IJenteiiant-Goyernor-in-OouncII be ergagenieiits. The subscribers' list for
filiomns; Mr J Sitinitsoii, Wmlsoc; Mr .1 K self, and found a gain of fifteen pounds. Baird Others taking nart were n- KîiV/Juîe to annex that portion of the the grand eoncert on the afternoon and
Stewurt. Tt'i-nnto; Senator Kerr, V,.bourg; 1 Ferrozore rebuilt mv ennstitntirm an.t ers taKtng part were . E. Tontistliip of lork lying between the east- evening of May 25 closes on Thursday.
Mr James H Ooyne, St Thomas; Mr G It ‘ I myconstitution and Keith, Miss Robertson and T. Morrow, "ly limits „f the town and the Township
Pattuilo. Woodstock; Mr It Mactié. M r I [“ae me a P«w woman. I consider York Township councillors took n ^arlw.ro and that part of York lying
Al. x Stuart and Senator Coffey, London; : I'orrozone worth .its weight in gold to tour of West York on Friday ! ltd 1° ,lle „“01'th»'est of the town between the
Mr and Mrs George Stephens. Chatham; every weak woman. It cures quickly will tour thru Fast York tn-a-iv- ’ vûr,, t<lW,î ,imits and concession 5: also that
Mr and Mrs W C Itovron, Joht't c BllU-tt; and saves big doctor's bills" ! vis ted Deer P-7rk Brueond jfe Y ?:'! Tm' ,hc 'Tn to thf' westerly limit
Gleu. oe, Mr J A Walker,' Chatham, Miss V "fMIRS 1 R cnASS ■' ! ii , u rk' Bracondd,e. Dot c-r- . o. I,ledhi 1-avenue be annexed to East To-
Cararf chart. N«wa Scotia. ™ ,, . „„„ IMKt,) K. -CROSS- | court, fall-bank, Downsvlew, Emery, f""'"- < arrled.

Miss Mills, daughter of the dneensed ...0ne £;lse among many bun- 7th concession to Buchanan's Hill, I The "I"0»1 of A. E. Ames for electric
judge, was on her way to Mexico, but was a 1Vhpre Ferrozone has restored where they inspected the deviation be- 1 
Intercepted at Chicago by a telegram an- ailing women. It is the best tonic to made there and the new ht-i.-t»» »,
nouneiitg her father's death She arrived take at this time of the year, when the being put in, and then by the second Dea,nc*» ** farahlet Sufferers from
Darid‘Mll& i-oriArttto;'Trnit,krePMdK: T'™ * th0 hard- conefsston,proceeded to the cTty Mmits hearing will be glad to know
barrister, itldgetown: Mrs Eraser of Mo- *,1Z8ri?f tTy ''S Ferrozone in their journey they found that rev- tn affllct~n is probably not due
p*in4, Mexico, and Mrs Watts of Chihuahua, s ne'^ strength and vitality into the eral culverts needed replacing and ° n,n^ OIX<inic defect in tho ear, but
Mexico. blood. It cleanses the system of all that guard rails on bridges were , e„ "subs probably from a thickening of taking "the dolly” away, and she said

impurities. Improves the appetite, and cayed. The water courses on some of h? »nlng of the middle ear, caused by ®he wanted "a dollv" of her own.
aids digestion Ferrozone builds up the hills were found to be iu the centre cat:“Thal mtiammation. Hundreds of Consequently the next time the wo-
nèZ, =nad>.TUR<',w <?"ves f,|l'k" Of the road, Instead of ut the sides I E*?*?1 rec°veries as a result of the in- man Fa,led she did not bring her baby,
ness, and brings health and happiness   : halation 0f Catarrhozone are reported but she brought a large doll, which
°-p-vi'rvr!rr us» ll' ». , . On Saturday afternoon last in the and' nn thp highest authority, we re- »he gave to the little 2-year-old. The
tieul'ieeasor.edSnr 3t par- Davenport Methodist Church a sue- 1 commend this treatment to our readers maiden looked gravely at the doll,
hardest on hesitV s,fa t’,Te ‘S the ct-ssful piano recital was given by pu- <-a,arrhozone quickly restores in«i Then she felt of it. Then she poked
constitution needs a ïtimidatin8^8?® £lls 04 Mlss Gllbel t' assisted by Mrs i hearing. and its efficiency is placed be- Jt harder and harder fend soon com-
FerenX fll"rtvety reaui™t^  ̂ > y' V0CaUst' of the T'^-to Co,*: - dispute by the case of Mr. War- menced to cry as if her heart would

W ace„tsr?or thrr"weUeks'fetereaf: | ^ttorm °B°ert‘"m  ̂"pT  ̂ °nt'
ment. Six boxes for $2.50, at drug- Annie Wiïon. N^He Dane,

A— —'«h. STÆÏ? C\Vngner,V*0*Wiifiie
Hirones, Lillie Splller and Alta Bre- 
thour.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feyer :■m Body of the Late Justice Mills En 
Route to Final Resting 

Place.

55 dozen Men’s Neglige Style Soft Bosom Shirts, orer-makes from 
of Canada’s largest makers, the materials consist of imported 

shirting cambrics, zephyr and Madras cloths, in a large variety of 
patterns and colors, also plain white corded effects, soft bosom, the 
popular warm weather Shirts, made with cuffs detached, best of finish 
and workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14t to 17, regular prices aq 
would be 1.00 and 1.25, on sale Wednesday at, each.................... UU

- Mil!
lavVDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

one e;uncon- 
to the mmi}} Oj

Ja|
TlI J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

s«e (X-'
Cl
u:

SERVICES A1 OTTAWA RESIDENCE A resolution was s<
1I ai

ITS NOT TOO EARLY 
TO ORDER YOUR

Yonge St. Window.

75 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double thread, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, fine quality sateen 
trimmed, drawers outside trouser finished, tan shade, pearl buttons, 
well made and finished, this lot is a manufacturer’s clearing lot, of 
qualities which would sell regular at 40c and 50c, sizes 34 to
44, on sale Wednssday, to clear, per garment.....,.,............

Richmond St. Window.

% ci

/ <

SterlingOld Friend. Testify to
Rnaisttle. of the De

ceased.

T
i.. Thej| TENTS!!
c

f
OlOttawa,
11.29is full, tl
It
Ei

n:

Men’s 35c Caps, ioc. * T

llcourse
iAt the Prince»*. Wheeling, boating, baseball—out-door sports of all kinds make a soft cap » 

necessity. What do you think of a cap for ioc—a good one ? We’re clearing a lot 
that way to-môrrow.

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, in fancy 
tweeds, checks and overplaids, also navy blue 
serge with small spot, regular price 25c and 
35c, Wednesday......................................................

Btl
to
e*I
ai
P

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, fine q uality far felt, 
good styles for this season's wear, colors black, 
elate, grey and brown, * worth up to 2.00, q 
Wednesday... *.......... .................. ............................ . U

y*
k
b<.10 e<

a:
Ol

$3 Damask Cloths, $1.97 Wall Paper for Wed
nesday.

Men’s 25c Socks.
Men's Fine German Made Black 

Cotton 1-2 Hose, with extracted 
white spots, fast colors, double 
heel and toe, regular 25c, 
Wednesday, per patix ...

PI

The Staples Department Is al
ways alert to pleaSe the thrifty 
housewife. Discontinued patterns, 
bought from the maker of them. 
But they are perfect In weave and 
finish, so you needn’t mind about 

the discontinuing of the patterns. 
That Is a trade fault, not a real 
one.

200 Extra Fine Bleached Dam tak 

Cloths, with border all around, 
size 2x2 1-2, assorted In floral, spot 

and centre designs, guaranteed all 
pure linen, soft grass bleached, 
our regular value $8 00 each, 1 Q7 
Wednesday ...............................................•**'»

12-4 Stvanedown Blankets, 97c,
300 pairs Extra Best Swansdown 

or Summer Blankets, 1 3-4, or 
largest double bed size, in grey 
and white, with pink or blue bord
ers, ou sale Wednesday, per 
Jiair .............................................................

tesy.
1280 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with complete combination. In 
sfiades of blue, pink, green, buff, 
suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 7c to 10c per 
single roll, Wednesday ..

0-lnch Borders, to match;
per yard ..................................................

800 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, Imported extra heavy 
stock, artistic stripe, empire, con" 
ventlonal and floral designs, rich 
colorings, suitable for parlors.halls, 
bedrooms, dining rooms, regular 
price 30c. 4l>c, Otic per single ,In
roll, Wednesday ...............»................ ’ *U

18-Inch Friezes to match, 
per single yard ...........................

I

10:

fi
•3 tiDrug Items Wednesday.

1000 lh*. Powdered Borax, regu
lar 7c per lb., Wednesday,
a 3 lb. package ........................

1440 Bottles Medlcamentum, the 
genuine Haarlem oil. Imported di
rect from the manufacturers, in 
Holland, regular 5c per bottle, C
Wednesday, 2 bottles tor1............ *v

100 Moth Bags.Manahan's Furlne 
moth proof bags, size 24x30, OK
regular 4tic each, Wednesday .

...... tl;

1 Pi
1110 oi

<•
* /

c<
•5d

9
$1.65^Books, 50c. Silver for the Bride.

William A. Rogers' silver-plated 
ware Is guaranteed. The base Is 
21 per cent- nickel silver, while the 
plating Is full standard weight of 
pure sliver. Any bride In the land 
might well feel proud of a sllvet 
drawer stocked with William A. 
Rogers’ silver tableware.

William A. Rogers' Fancy Table 
Piece, all nicely cased, In white 
silk lined cases, and guaranteed, 
full weight of plate, fancy pat
tern, handle.

Berry Spoon, manufacturer’s list 
price $2.00, Wednesday, 1.00 
each ..................................... ...—

Pie Knives, manufacturer's list 
price $2.75, Wednesday 
each ....................................... - • •

231 only Copyright, Standard and 
Juvenile Flctloit. ranging in pri’es 
from $1.00 to $\liB each, spe- KQ 
cial Wednesday, tq clear ... ,"uv

s
c
B

.97 k
tl*

300 English Jet Tea Pots, 
40c Size for 25c. Wednesday’s Grocery 

List.
This lot came our way at about 

one-third less than their regular 
value, and we pass them on at 
the same low rate ;

300 English Jet Tea Pots, tlch 
black, under glaze, with pretty de
coration of pansies and 
sprays, good useful size, regu- , OK 
lar 40c, Wednesday ..................... .

tl

15Best Canned Cream Corn,
2 cans Wednesday .........

Canned Peas,sweet,wrinkled, 
2 cans Wednesday.......................

Canned Beans, 2 cans Wed
nesday .........................................................

Grated Sweet Pumpkin, 2 
cans Wednesday .............................

Best Canned Tomatoes, per 
can Wednesday ....

II•15

15colorerl
r

100- . .15Not the Right Kind.
The little maid of 3 bad never seen 

a baby. When a friend of her mother
Ladles, manufacturer’s200 Page Scribblers. 

3 for 25c.
Gravy

list price $1.50, Wednesday, 7K
q#ch..................................................................

Cold Meat Forks, manufacturer'» 
list price $1.25, Wednes
day ........................................................

.12
came to spend the afternoon and 
brought a baby she was delighted. She 

sat on the grass beside the Infant and

Canada Laundry Starch, _ OK
5 lbs. Wednesday...........................

Home Laundry Soap,

1200 Boxes Fancy Papeteries, 
each box contains 1 quire of ihe 
newest style of note paper, with 
envelopes to match, regular prices 
are l»c and 25c each, Wed-
nesday ............................ .................................

1000 only 200-page Scribblers, 
Pressboard Cover, special 
Wednesday, 3 for..................

75Happy
regular 5c, 8 bars Wednes- OK
day.................................................................... v

Pearl Barley, regular 5c, 3 IQ
lbs. Wednesday .................................... ' ,u

Pearl Tapioca, regular 5g, 3 IQ 
lbs. Wednesday................... ... .. 1

cooed to It and patted It and loved It. 
When the visitor said goods by the 
small maid cried, because they were

manufacturer's (jSpoons,
list price $2.38, Wednesday, QK
set of 0 ........................................................vv

Butter
Set, manufacturer's list price CK 
$1H3, Wednesday, set ............ _

Coffeei
Knife and Sugar Shell»,

•25Inqnrwt Wn* Adjourned.
Ati Inquest on tho d'-ath of on unMpntiflfd 

child, found on tho commons near Boatric<*- 
Ftveot and Mont rone-avenue, waif held at 
the Morgue Inst night, by roroner <’raw- 
ffrtd. Dr. Gnven, who oondurted the post
mortem, testlt'ofl that the lvoily wns that 
of a child, which had been nbandonorLshovt- 
lv after birth, with no attempt ar saving its 
life. The ease wag adjournt^d until Mon
day night- in nrder to give the police time 
to make tnoro Imi'estlgHtloa, with a view to 
Apprehending thar

II

$4.50 Club Bags, $2.95.
:

We have just concluded a big transaction with a manufacturer of leather goods 
in which two hundred oi these leather-lined Club Bags have been thrown in as “Make
weight.” These Bags will sell to-morrow below the cost to produce them. 1 hey are 
really fine Bags, the leather being the best grain that can be had, no matter what 

Leather lined, too.

I
break. “What’s the matter. Midget, 
don’t you like your dolly?" asked her 
mother.

“N-o o-o-o," gobbed the little inaîfl. 
“I want a meat dolly.”

parent.

to/ Succeed Bridorland'.
Dr. Hart of Hun-tgvtile Is spoken of as 

the Liberal candidate in Muskoka, to flit 
the vamney in the legislature, caused by 
the death fof Dr. Bridgland.

& Co.,Hart

1you pay.
200 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 16 inches long, pressed base, English steel frame, j 

Omega lock, clasps, leather handle, leather lined, with pocket, regular price 4-5C, on sale Wednes.
day ...... ..................................... ............. ......................................... .....................VSCORE'S. Thornhill.

Winter wheat In this vicinity Is said 
to be looking; as well as in any pre
vious year-

The members of the Presbyterian ! 
Church will meet shortly to discuss the j 
holding of the annual picnic.

Harry Horn, after a partial recovery, ! 
has had another relapse of Illness. "j 

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist I 
Church will meet on Wednesday nt j 
the residence of the Misses Bowes. 

The mismbers of Patterson Lodge, A.. I
F. and A M., paid a fraternal visit i 
to RobertsXn Lodge at King City last 
night, when Wor. Rro. Webster, D.D.
G. M., paid his official visit.

The new steel bridge promised by 
the County Council is a long time hi 
getting here, and in the meantime the 
old structure is being propped to carry 
the traffic.

Then, in I porting. The chief products are vege
tables, which find a ready and proli1- 
able market In the city. At present et- 
pediments are being made in the grow 
iiigiof peanutr arid tobacco.

per, a bed and his breakfast, 
the morning, he must leave for the 
city or elsewhere in search of employ 
mejït, and If he falls he can go back 
to" the depot again.

T nnd on Daily Mail: Among the many So much for what is known as the 
expedients which the New South Wales t “casual.” But, In addition,there Is what 
state Eovernment is adopting in its et-, is known as a "permanent" class. This .
fu- ts to alleviate the distress which ex-j class consists mostly of the partially derstand, Ka,|J the
i«ts in Sydney owing to the large num- Incapable, or invalids, and these are t woman, and that is why a man ih
ber of unemployed is the establishment kept at the institution for a period not has been sitting with the crowd ai
of a "rehef farm,” writes our Sydney exceeding three months They are paid the afternoon at a baseball game "Ut 
correspondent. 5s. a week for their labor, and their come home and say that the noise of

An Tea of land In one of the more wages accumulate against the day of the children makes him nervous. -
distant suburbs of the city has been thnir departure. I’nder this system, W ashington Star, 
acquired and jflaced under cultivation, men have frequently entered the depot
Any man who if» unemployed van go in bad health, and at the end of three
there, and in return for his shelter nnd months haye left it with strength re-
food he must do n certain amount of stored and money in their povkets. The
work. If hf works for one hour he gets Institution is thus In the nature of a
his supper/if for two hours h|R supper j poor man's sanatorium.

éa, if for three hours his sup* j The farm is expected to be self-sup-

Score’s Special 
$25 Business Suits

STA^’E SOCIALISM.

Sooth W«lc. Relieves the 
of Unemployed.

How New
DHtre»»

A Pozzle to Her.
“There Is one thing I cun never ul' 

putlent-lookhi#

<

A etronger combination than the quality, style and value 
in oar special high-cluse Scotch Tweed Business Suits 
cannot be found in Canada. Our wide experience and 
knowledge of the European woollen markets enable us 
to give the most remarkable values.

1l

R- SCORE & SON, A Xlce RfsHncJ Ion.
“If you were a woman," said the 

bachelor girl, who was vntertnlning^a 
(’aller, “I'd show you my new frock. 
But as you’re a man, I'll show til# 
slippers that go with It.”

Tailor» and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

East Toronto.
Karl Keffer met with a painful accident 

yrttci-day morning. Whilst working a and a b A

A I
s- /
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TWain One 9 96É

“You Ask What Makes Me Smile—
My son is a Pullman car gentleman 

who takes care of the passengers, and 

since he got this “ 2 in 1” shoe polish 

he puts such a beautiful polish on, 

and does it so quickly that the passen

gers are very liberal with him, and 

that is what makes me smile, and 

you will smile if you use it, too.”

100 Shines for 10c. Sold by all dealers at 10c and 25c a box.

Beware of Imitations. See that the name "2 In 1" is stamped on every tin.
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